
*srW hat I  Think and * 
* Have a Right to Say j

A  SC R A P O F PA PER.*
There seems to be 110110 a number of ki^h officials in the state 

who apparent^ believe tnat the Constitution is not much more than a 
scrap of paper — a mess of words thrown together: like the Atlantic 
Charter. The charter, as you know, w^s apparently written to win 
an election ax>d then after the election liad been won, it was thrown 
out through a window. That, apparently, is« what some high sUte 
officials would like to do with the state’s Constitution.

Twice in the past two or three years one of its provisions has 
been ignored—ana by people who ought to be the first to uphold 
the document. The pirovisions of the Constitution are the basic laws 
of the state and shd^d be obeyed like the laws in the statute books, 
ih e  laws say if a man gets drunk or kills some one, he is guilty of a 
crime. The statutes fix a penalty for violations and men go to jail 
for breaking them.

The Constitution says you can do this a i^  you can't do that. But 
the Constitution does not set up the penalties lor violations of its 
provisions.

Thkt is why no one will or can be punished for doing something 
the Constitution says cannot be done.
---- r-There are many good and sufficient reasons why the CoMtitu-
tion has numerous restraining provisions.

Take for example that seenon of the Constitution which says: 
"They (the Circuit Judges) shall be INELIGIBLE to any other than 
a judicial office during term for which they are elected and fpr 
one year thereafter.”

Any school boy who can read knows the meaning of that pro
vision. It says in plain understandable English that a Circuit Judge 
CAI^OT hold ANY OTOER public position other than that of a 
judicial nature firing  the term for which he has been elected or 
for ONE YEAR after his term of office has expired.

Why was this provision written into the Constitution?
There is no other public official who has the opportunity to use 

his o^ce for politics in a political build-up as does a Circuit Judge.
The framers of the State Constitution knew this and the voters 

of the state knew it when.-tney oveiwhelmingly approved the Con
stitution ^ c k  in 1909.

Governor Kelly the other day ignored the constitutional provi
sions about Circuit Judges and appointed a former Detroit Circuit 
Judge, who had recently resigned his office, to a position on the 
C i ^  Service Commission. Both the Judge involved and the Gover
nor should—and do know—what the Constitution says about appoint
ments of this type*

The alertness Senator Hittle of Lansing brought to public 
attention the intent of the Governor and the Ex-judge to ignore a 
direct Constitutional provision.

^The Governor in a newspaper .statement said he didn’t think 
thait bte constitutional provision should be too drastically drawn, 

a  "strict interpretation of it would keep a good man out of 
office.’* '

We are sorry, but we cannot and do not agree with the Governor 
in this matter. *

In the first place, the provisions of the Constitution should -be 
rigidly observed, especially by the Governor.

In the next place, we believe there are thousands of men In 
Michigan who are just as competent, if not more so, than Ex-Judge 
Moll tp serve as a member ox the State Civil ServiceyCohimission.

We commend Senator Hittle for bringing this matter to the at
tention of the Senate and to the people of Michigan.

The above comment was written during the early days of last 
week. After adjournment of the house of representatives for the 
week-end last Friday noon, I attended a meeting of the Lansing Ro
tary club.

The speaker at the meeting was Wilbur Bums of Niles, former 
district ^vem or of Rotary for western Michigan and now president 
of the luchigan State Bar Association. Mr. Bums is one of the promi- 
n ^ t  lawyers of the state.

His interesting talk revolved around the efforts of the Michigan 
bar to mainUiin a high degree of "ethics” in the legal profession of 
the state. '

I am beginning to think that possibly I have entirely the wrong 
conception ^  the meaning of the word "ethics” and that some of 
those high up in the legal profession of the state do not interprete it 
in the same light that I do.

This appointment by the Governor oi Judge MoU is an excellent 
example of what I mean. Both the Governor and ex-Judge Moll 
are a ttom eyS ;~ and  both seemed p ^ ec tly  willing to evade all ethics, 
and constitutional law as well, to accomplish a political purpose.

It would seem to me that if theg desire to increase public con
fidence and respect for the legal profession that they would be the 
last people in the world to try and get around' constitutional provi
sions that are written in plain language.

Resoect for all of the laws they are sworn.to uphold on the part 
of -prominent members of the legal profession, as well as strict ob^i- 
ence to these laws, would go a long ways to increase public respect 
for the ethics of the legal profession.
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Paper Colleciions 
Stepped Up To 
Meet Drive Need

In recognition of the "dire need 
of wastepaper to keep Michigan’s 
mHte producing the 700,000 vital
ly ne^ed  paper war articles, 
Plymouth’s Boy Scouts are put
ting renewed efforts into their 
collection activities.

Collections have been scheduled 
for tomorrow (Saturday) and for 
next Wednesday t"

M ika S p iti, scou tm asier of 
T roop  4 says h is boys w ill 
c e l l e d  p sp s r  in  Pracixict 3 to 
m orrow . Ka asks th a t  a v a ry  
hoosahoidax in  th a t  a ra a  have 
a v a ry  poksiMa scrap  of papar 
th e y  can  scrapa h ^ t b a r  on  
th o  c u rb  ^  10 ami.
Troop 2 will pick up paper in 

Precinct 4, bouncy by Church, 
Main, Golden an<LSheldon roads, 
on Wednesday. [

One Michigan ' mill has been 
forced to close down already and 
others are on a part-time-bps'; 
because of the shortage, caused 
mainly by increased need o(/tne 
paper prodi^cts for wrapping 
shells, blood plasma and count
less other artiries of modern war
fare.

Paper coileetions havy been 
good but they must be better to 
keep up with the present tempo 
of the war. '

Don’t waste waste paper!

Foxes Are Kilting 
Farmer'5 Turki^ys

A Hillsdale county farmer who 
complains that foxes are destroy
ing his turkeys and that rabbits 
are killing his fruit trees has suc
ceeded in confusing conservation 
deoartment gapie men completely.

The conservation authorities, 
get a good many letters from i 
sportsmen who d e ^ re  that foxes 
have killed all the rabbits in their 
localities.

The I ^ ^ a l e  county complaint 
however, is  the first to charge that 
foxes and rabbits work together 
in their roles of farm pests.

Plymouth Gets 
Commendation 
For Salvage
f

The City of Plymouth has made 
an enviable record in salvage for 
the War Effort, receiving special 
commendation at a recent meet
ing of the Wayne County Salvage 
Committee, in Detroit. , .

Figures, as released by Mrs. 
Russell Powell, outgoifig Plym
outh salvage chairman, show that 
Plymouth residents contributed 
193.92̂  tons of wastepaper, ^,24f 
pounds of waste kitchen grease 
67.71 tons of tin cans, 326 pounds 
of-rags aiKl 11,373 pounds of other 
scrap metal.

T otal salvage collections 
since O ctober. 1942, w ere: 
221.92 tons o f ^rastep^>er. 
40.919 pounds 0/  w aste  grease. 
10,S79 pounds of rags. 149.71 
tons of t in  cans, 120.69 tons 
of sc rap  m etaL  L650 pounds 
of silk . SO tons of. ru b b e r  and 
seven  jalopies.
Win Mather, secretary of thf 

Wayne County paoer drive, es 
pecially commended Plymouth or 
its svstem o f curb pax>er eollec 
tions by Boy Scouts, saying it wa 
one of the best by any Waynf 
Count municipality on a per capi ' 
ta basis.

The best months in. the paper 
drive were January and October 
when 25.65 and 25.5 tons re 
s|>ectively were collected. Ma:» 
was the best month for wast' 
kitchen fats when 2,567 pound' 
were contributed.
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Scdvoge Reminder

K aop Ihoaa t in  cans proparod  
an d  raa d y  fo r coUoction. 
Ram M nbor th a  d a te  F E B 
RUARY 26th. W o h av e  a 
w holo m on th  fo got thorn 
roody.

S a tu rday . J a n u a ^  27th. w asto 
papor eollocBoa fo r, PRE- 
C IlfC T  X S ta r t  now  to  got 
yo u r papors r o a ^ .

Tako th a t  caa>^of w a s to  F a ts  
to  yo u r b u teh o r o r got a  
G irl Scout t o . tak a  U for 
you.

T H E M A I L
VoL 57. No. 21 nymoutlL Michigan, Friday, January 26, 1945 $2J0 Per Year In Advance

Salvation Army Nursery Reopens Alter Holidays

The Salvation Army Day Nurs
ery, at 188 North Mill street, 
which was closed two weeks dur
ing the holidays, has reopened, 
Adjt. Helen Arnold, who operates 
the nursery, says.

The nursery is open to anybody 
who wants to use its facilities. The 
fee is only one dollar a day.

The above picture was taken at 
the nursery’s annual Christmas 
party.

City Benefits By 
Thoughtfulness 
of Officials

There are nearly 4,000 good 
American dollars in the Plymouth 
community fund for use among 
the afflicted and suffering when 
their wants become acute!

It is there today because for
mer Mayor Carl Sheaf nearly two 
years ago determined to see to it 
that a portion of the money col
lected in Plymouth for the Detroh 
welfare fund and war chest re
mained hfere for use of our afflict
ed and unfortunate residents.

At the time he made his sugges
tion some two years ago, it was 
too late to work out a plan where
by a portion of the funds could 
be retained for use in Plymouth, 
but last year,' in cooperation with 
Mayor Stanley Corbett and City 
Commissioner Henry Hondorp, a 
Plymouth Community Fund orga- 
nazation was set up and as a re
sult, one half of the funds collect
ed in Plymouth last fall for va
rious relief purposes remains in 
Plymouth for use among the dis
tressed in this city.

’X v e ry  one know s th a t the  
lim e  is com ing w hen  w e w ill 
need  e v e ry  P*>uiy w e can  ^ 1  
to  he lp  re lieve  th e  suffering  
of u n fo rtu n a tes , th e  sick and  

e n  w ho th ro u g h  som e m ii -~ ' 
fdPtune b e c o m e  destitu te . 
W hen th a t tim e  does come, 
w e m u st b e  p rep a red , and  th e  
tim e to  p rep are  is now . T hai 
is w h y  w e h av e  decided  to  
re ta in  in  P ly m o u th  a  portion  
of th e  m oney  collected  for r e 
lief purposes.”  s ta le d  C ity 
Com m issioner S hear y es te r
day.
^It is unfortunate that we did 

not work out sonre similar plan a 
number of years ago. If we had 
done. so. we would now have a 
fund of many thousands of dol
lars. But. at any rate, we have 
made a good start, and that' is 
something” he added.

Woman's Club 
Meets Friday

The Woman’s Club of Plymouth 
will meet next Friday afternoon, 
in the Episcopal parish house at 2 
o’clock.

program chairman for the day 
will be Mrs. Frank Dunn. She ŵ ll 
in ti^ucc Mrs. William Ray 
Squire^ of Redford, who will give 
a book review.

Girl Scouts, of troop number 5, 
sponsored by the Woman’s Club, 
will furnish music for the after
noon. This troop has as its lead
ers, Mrs. Joseph Witwer and Mrs. 
Frank Hokenson.

Committee for the afternoon is 
2omppsed of- the following: Mes- 
dames Joseph Witwer, Edward 
Ayers, Otto ^eyer, J. M. Bloxsom. 
G^rge Burr, S. E. Cranson, E. R. 
Eaton, C. H. Elliott, Ke'nneth. Hul- 
sing, Cass Hough, Chas. Hum
phries, Grayson Jones, E. D. Ken
yon, Blanche Daniels, Ray L. 
Hills, W. S. McAllister, C. Cr 
Wiltse and Miss Neva Lo.vewell.

New Pastor 
Takes Over 
At Calvary

R ev. Jo h n  P a to n

The Rev. John Paton, newly 
appointed pastor of Calvary Bap
tist church, makes his first appear
ance in the pulpit of the church 
at Elizabeth street and Ann Arbor 
Trair Sunday.

Rev. PatOn was pastor of th€ 
First Baptist church, in Takamah 
Neb., for eight and. a half years 
before ’ acceptii^ the call to the 
Plymouth pulpit He succee<^ the 
Rev. Lynn B. Stout, who resignec 
about a year ago.

He was graduated from, the 
Denver Bible Institute in 1929 and 
served the following three yeai’s 
as a member of its faculty.

He. also has served on the facul
ties of the National Bible Insti
tute, of New York City, and an
other Bible Institute, in Omaha, 
Neb.

Before coming here he was* con
tinuing his studies in Dana Col
lege, of Blair, Neb. He has made 
arrangements to • continue his 
classes here.

Rev. Paton’s wife and three 
young daughters will join him 
shortly.

Mrs. Paton, a graduate of a 
conservatory of music, is said to 
be an accomplished pianist. She 
has been doing rural evangelisni 
work in Nebraska schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Paton will reside 
n the church’s recently purchasec 
parsonage^ at 481 Pacific.

Youth Group To 
Visit Plymouth

The Detroit Office of the‘Amer
ican Youth Hostels is sponsoring 
a trip to the Jewell and Blaich 
building in Plymouth this Satur
day, beginning with supper in the 
Ship Ahoy clubroom, and follow- 
ad by dancing later in the eve- 
iing. Mr. Hans Schmidt, director 
f recreation in the Willow Rpn 
area will be the leader, and Mrs. 
Wayne Hubbard, and Mr. Jo'An- 
irechnk will furnish the music. 
Several groups in the Wayne area  ̂
have been invited to take part in 
the dancing. Those invited include 
m«nbers and friends of the fol
lowing groups; Scout leaders. 
Plymouth high leader club, and 
teachers, and the Phi Delta Gam
ma club of Detroit.

After cooking breakfast the A. 
Y. H. members, including those 
who come out Sunday, will meet 
at 9:30 a.m. for a hike to Phoenix 
Park. Tlw next trip scheduled 
will be Feb. 3-4 to Pinebrook 
Farm South Lyon.

Many Families 
Use Photo Service

One of the oitstanding’bits oi 
selfless service in Plymouth dur
ing the recent holiday period was 
that of seven photographers who 
photographed 40 family groups in 
their Christmas surroundings to 
send to their loved ones overseas.

And deserving of a maior'Share 
of the credit for her tireless ef
forts as well as for originating and 
promoting the idea is Mrs. Mabel 
Lorenz, w’ho, however claims she 
did practically nothing.

The idea originated after Mrs. 
Lorenz had a oicture made of 
herself and children around the 
Christmas tree in 1943.

Her husband, Lt. Ralph G; Lo
renz, w’as so pleased with' the 
picture, he wrote back sayini| he 
thought it would be a swell idea 
if other men overseas could have 
^similar pictures in 1944.

From that see4 was sowed the 
olan that brought much 4iappiness 
to at least 40 Plymduth service
men fighting for their country and 
loved ones in far-off lands. ^

With' the aid of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and the 
seven amateur photographers, 
members of the since-formed 
Camera club, the project was 
launched.

The photographers worked on 
day and evening scheduled snap
ping pictures of family groups 
ranging from a couple to as high 
as 22 in a group. The *>roject was 
completed at the close of Christ- 
ma.s week. *

The photographers who volun
teered and participated were: 
Harry Miller, Wallace-Osgood, 
William Schneil, Max Todd. H. F. 
Enterline, C. M. Loomis and Ken
neth Corey.

The only cost to the families 
was 75 cents for each group to 
cover the cost of materials, etc.

Mrs. Lorenz said she was'plan
ning a window display of the pic
tures in one of the downtowri 
business places.

School Warns 
Parents On Bus 
Crowding Danger

The Plymouth Board of Educa
tion in a special meeting witK 
school officials and a representa
tive'of The Plymouth Coach Cpm-i 
pany took action Wednesday to 
remedy the overloading of busses 
bringing children to school in 
the morning.

A diA k of busses by school 
board members revealed that 70 
smd 80 children were crowding 
into the busses on the late morn
ing trips causing an extremely 
dangerous condition. Thp bus'ca
pacity for adults is 50 seats and 
when the childreq are carried 
about 60 can be accommodated 
comfortably. t  

An investigation of the cause 
of overcrowding revealed that 
high school childr^ scheduled to 
take the first bus that makes the 
morning trip were gaining them- 
^Ives some 20 minutes by* wait
ing for the second bus which was 
provided to carry grade school 
children. The result was that the 
smaller children were being badly 
crowded and the busses carrying 
more pupils than could be safely 
accomme^ated.

At the request of the- school 
board, which has no actual au
thority or legal responsibility in 
a case of this kind, the Coach 
Company was asked to carry only 
those children of grade school age 
on the second bus which arrives 
at the school at 8:30 a.m. The first 
bus which will carr*'̂  ■ only high 
school students arrives at the high 
school at 8:15 a.m.

PaJients of all high school chil
dren, ;who ride the tws were 
sent notices Thursday informing 
them of the necessary regulation 
and were asked that for the safety 
of their own children a^ well as 
those of others that they cooper
ate to the fullest extent.

The new rulint' will go into ef
fect next Monday morning accord
in'* to the Coach Company which 
has for some time been concerned 
yith the seriousness of the prob- 
em and had been searching for a 
solution.

—  ------- ^ ^ — r

Polio Fund Drive 
Making Progress

A final intensified campaign to 
exceed last yagr’s total of approx
imately $i,'000 in the -ann^i^  
March of Dimes” campagin has 
7een announced by A. L. Lantz, 
:ampaign director.

In addition to the cannisters 
placed in all public places in the 
pity, Lantz said, arrangements 
have been made to have collec
tions made in the two Plymouth 
theaters Sunday, Monday, Tues
day and Wednesday, the final 
four days of the driv-e.

"We expect mat the epidemic 
he past year in the Detroit area, 
which brought home the serious
ness of infantile paralysis, while 
it was a tragic thing, will provide 
the extra boost fo push' the fund 
way i»st $1,000,” Lantz said.« 

”^ u s  w e  m ay  a ll do  our 
p a r i  in  seoking to  p reven t 
needless fu tu re  su ffe ring  from  
th4  d read  disease.”
Every citizen of Plymouth is 

urged to give to the limit of hi& 
or her abality to aid in stamping 
3Ut this scourge. No one knows 
where the disease may strike 
again.

Your child, your neighbor’s 
child -—either of. them may be 
next. They are two of the 32,150,- 
'>00 children in the United States 
under 15 years of age. Each one 
of these ^ Id re n  is a candidate 
for infantile paralysis this year.

Your child may be among the 
thousands - who will wake up 
iwisting and turning in their 
beds as they bunr with fever and 
struggle to straighten spasm- 
drawn limbs.

Yesterday their legs rac ^  
through a routine school day, 
oerhaps a ballet Jesson, and a doz- 
2H games of their own invention. 

T oday  th e ir  legs w o n 't 
w ork . T his U infaxitUe para- 
l y u  I t p icks its  victim s from  
th is  w ea lth y  hom e, th a t  te n e 
m en t—from  farm s, w ar p ro 
duction  cen ters , ch ild ren  of 
ou r figh ting  m en. sm all 
tow ns a n d  la rg e  cities.
All children are equally de

fenseless against this enemy.' Re
gardless of what each child has 
'oiown each one stricken
jy the crippling virus will feel 
Ae same fear of the unknown.

More children contracted in- 
‘aniile paralysis in 1944 than in 

comparable period in many 
recent years.

But, because of the efforts of 
he thousands of our volunteers, 
?ach tragedy*h>t child will have 
2very chance for recovery through 
‘he complete scientific aid pro  ̂
/ided by The National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis.

Remember this when you are 
tsked to contribute to the March 
)f Dimes, and contribute with one 
hand in your pocketbook and the 
>ther on your heart.

Card Comes From 
Jack Gordon, in 
Jap Prison Camp

The second card from a Japa
nese prison camp within three 
years, has just been received by 
Dr. G. H. Gordon, now a resident 
of Six Lakes, Michigan, from his 
son, Jack R. Gordon, who was 
taken a prisoner of war by the 
Japs when Corrigedor was cap
tured from the Americans.

The card was not d a t^ , but 
was received in Plymouth and 
forwarded to Six Lakes a week 
ago.

B lank  spaces filled in  in d i
ca ted  th a t  Ja c k  he ld  th e  ran k  
of s ta ff  se rgean t, th e  first in 
fo rm ation  ^  fa r  received  
w hich , in d ica ted  th a t  b e  h a d  .  
w o n  prom otion  b ^ o r e  the  
fa ll o f th e  ph ilip funes.
The first ejard received from 

Jack by Dr. [Gordon was about 
two yeafs ag(̂ , at the same time 
Mr. and Mrs. C. _V. Merritt of this 
city received | a card from their 
son Joe, who was captured by the’ 
Japs at the same time Jack Gor
don was takep. That was marked 
from "Philippine Militar^  ̂ Camp 
I.” I

The card received last week by 
jwas marked from 
Military Camp No.
fcross map of the 
shows that Prison 
\s on the island of 

Formosa, whiih has recently been 
under attack! bv American na
val and air fdrees.

O n th e  w h e r e a  p rison 
e r  is  p e rm ilted  to  adv ise  his 
re la tiv es  as lto  th e  s ta te  of his 
h ea lth , th e  [w ord "exce llen t”. 
”fa ir”  a n d  ; p o o r” h av e  been  
blocked  o u t on  a  ty p ew rite r. 
T he  w o rd  "good” Has been  
le f t as  p rin fed . ind ica ting  th a t  
h is b e ^ h  Is "good” b u t not 
"excellent.'*
His brief nlessa^e to his father 

is also jtypedi It says:
"A m  w ell an d  doing  fine. 

W ould like ito  see you all very  
m uch. G ive m y  love to  every- 
o n e ~ B o b . A u n t E sther. B a r
b a ra  an d  a ll th e  rest.

’Xove4-Jack R. G ordon."
he graduated from 

high school Jack 
e Marines and af- 

raining period, was 
anila, where he was 
then the Japanese 
urprise attack upon 

American forces. '
After ^e landed in Manila, in 

November 1941 his father never 
heard from mm again until a card 
came nearly] three years ago ad
vising him tnat Jack was a pris
oner of the Japs.

The Merritts have had two 
cards from Joe, but none during 
the past yeaf and a half.

★ ------ -̂-----

Fair pbard
Elecff Three

Dr. Gordon 
"Philippine 
4.”

The Red 
Philippijies 
Camp No* 4

Soon after 
the Plymouth 
enlisted in 
ter a short 
shipped to 
stationed 
made tl^ ir

Over Work Forcos 
Her Resignation

M rs. R ussell Pow ell.

Because she  tr ie d  to  c a rry  
too g rea t a  b u rd en  in  connec
tion  w ith  P lym ou th 's  w ar 
salvage w ork . M rs. Russell 
P ow ell has found it neces
sa ry  to  resign . I t is h e r  p lan  
to  tak e  I h u ^  "easy" fo r th e  
n ex t few  m onths.

------------- i f-------------

Ten From City 
Attend Kiwanis 
Birthday Party

Ten Plymouth members of the 
Kiwanis Club, headed by , newly- 
installed Lt. Gov. Ernie Allison, 
were on hand Tuesday in De- 
t]pit’s Hotel Statler for the cele
bration of the 30th anniversafy 

\[of the founding there of the Ki
wanis movement.

hey heard Ben Dean, of 
hd Rapids, president of Ki* 

warns International, say that only 
by careful planning can the Unit
ed States win the war and the 
peace.

From the first meeting of the 
Detroit No. 1 club in the winter 
of 1945 when only 11 members 
attended, Kiwanis ^International 
has expanded throughout the 
United States and C ^ada until 
today it has a membership of 
139,000 in 2,250 clubs.

Nearly 400 members from the 
to c lu lA ^ the Detroit area were 
on han^ to  honor the four sur
viving members of the first Ki
wanis club, Donald A. Johnston, 
Harry A. Young, Charles R. Cow- 
din and George J. Haas. Haas was 
a former Plymouth resident- 

In line with^the Detroit dbaerv .̂ 
ance. Gov. Kelly proclaimed the 
week of Jan. 21 to 27 as Kiwanis 
Anniversary Week in Michigan.

Those attending, besides Alli
son, were Plymouth Kiwanis 
president Russell Roei Bob Jol- 
liffe, Roy Fisher, Charley Loomis, 
Byron Becker, Jim Houk, -Clar- ‘ 
once Moore, Ray Bacheldor, and 
Emie Henry.

New embers

The Friendly Circle sewing 
group and their husbands had a 
most enjoyable pot-luck* dinner 
and evening of 500 Saturday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harlow. Williams on Pacific ave
nue. The group consists of Mr. 
and Mrs. Williams. Bfr. and Mrs. 
Harold Jousma. Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Munro, Mr. and 
Turkett, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pace* 
and Mr. and Min. John Chaney.

The! annua meeting of the 
Northyille-Wi lyne County Fair 
Association siockhalders held last 
week in .Nor thville was one of 
the largest i 1 many years. The 
meetirlg gj?ne: ally held at the city 
hall, was ,trar sferred to the audi- 
toriurrt of tie  Northville high 
schoc^ in ord ?r to provide suffi'- 
cient'room for all of those in at
tendance. '

T here  w ere  elected  th fee  
n e w  mezxib»rs of th e  board . 
C lifton D. HilL w ho resides 
be tw een  F l y m o u t h  and  
N orthv ille  th e  Beck road. 
P ostm aster F re d  V an E tta  of 
N orthv ille  and  Ju s tiM  D ell  ̂
C aiupbell o l N orthville . '  
The following we*re re-elected 

for t\^o year terms, Dr. Lyhwo^, 
Snow, presid(!nt of the organiza
tion, Fred >Lyke, secretary, Ar
thur Schnute, Adolph Balden, Carl 
Ely. CJlenn R chardson and Elton 
R. Eaton of I lymouth. There was 
one vacancy m the board, due to 
the rdsignati )n of Attornefy Ed
mund Yerked sometime ago. This 
vacancy was tilled by the election 
of Postmaste^ Van Etta.. There.are 
ten other members of the board 
who hold over until next year, 
Fred D. Schrader of this city be
ing onie.

election  of offi- 
p lace a t  a  la te r  

a re  th a t  th ere  
fa ir  h e ld  du ring  
year. T he board  

sp ring  no t to  hold 
1944 a n d  m ost 

feel th a t  ona 
tak e  place th b

Th^ anni 
 ̂ cars w ill i t  

datft. P rosi 
wiU be 
th e  preset 
d ec ided  If 
a  fa ir  di 
of th e  mf 
shou ld  nol 

' y e a r . ..
The grounji and buildings were 

used last summer for the annual 
livestock exhibit and contests of 
4-H club menbers in thi§ part of 
Wavne coun y.

The organ ization is now in the 
best financial condition it has 
been,in over a decade.■ /-- J - *--- :--  •/ '

§
mmjinity Fund 

lects Walsh ^
The Community Fund directors, 

at their firw meeting last Friday 
nirht in Cny Hall, elected Frank 
Walsh as meip first president.

J. L. Bigelow was elected vice 
president, Mrs. Cass Hoogh, sec
retary, and Mrs. Lvle Alexander, 
treasurer, '^ e y  will serve for one 
year,

The Plymouth Kiwanis Club's 
Tuesday night meeting, under the 
planning of Program Chairman 
Jim Gallimore. was conducted as 
1 commemoration of the Kiwanis 
anniversary..
■ Bob Jolliffe received a pin for 

19 years attendance without be
ing absent and Ernie Allison got 
a pin for 18 years without a mus.

Hrs. Russell 
Powell, Salvage' 
Chief' Resigns

After making one of the finest 
records of any war salv^e chair
man in the state of Michi^n, Mrs. 
Russell Powell, who has directed 
the collection of acran iron, rags, 
and everything else the govern
ment has requested for war pur
poses, has resigned from her po
sition.

F o r n ea rly  th re e  years  she 
h as  g iven  alm ost every  m in 
u te  of h e r  sp a re  tim e to  th is 
w ork . N ot o ^ y  h as  she d irec t
e d  ev ery  sa lvage  cam paign 
an d  k a p t th e  w o rk  going day  
aftMT day  an d  m on th  a fte r  
month« b u t  she has found* 
tim e  som ew here td  assist in  
b o th  R ed  .Cross a n d  w a r  bond  
w ork .
All of the various salvage com

mittees and groups that are do
ing such splendid work in and 
around Plymouth were organiz^ 
under the direction of Mrs. Pow- 
eU.

It was in June, 1942 when* she 
first assisted in the direction of 
the scrap iron drive and because 
of her excellent work in that ef
fort, she became general chair
man of all salvage work in Plym
outh and vicinity in October 
1942.

From  th a t  d a y  to  th is. 
P lym outh  has b ^ n  m aking  
<me of th e  m ost ou tstand ing  
records in  w ar sa lvage  w ork  
of an y  c ity  in  M ichigan. In  
fac t officials o f  th e  s ta te  sa l
vage  grouos say  th a t  th e re  is 
no t an o th er o rgan isa tion  in  
th e  s ta te  w h ich  excells th e  
w erit th a t has been  done in  
t h b  com m unity.
Numerous times when people 

3ouM not be found to make col
lections, Mrs. Powell has driven 
rhe truck, loaded iron, tin can-, 
yigs and paper onto the truck and 
delivered the salvage material to 
the shipping point.

It is due to her over-work in 
this important war effort that has 
necessitated her resignation at the 
present time. She plans to give up 
all activities durhi'» the next few 
months.

Dmng the time that Mrs. Pow- 
2ll has served as general salvage 
chairman, there has been collect-, 
ad in Plymouth .over 120 tons of* 
scrap metal, 40,918 pounds of 
grease,' over 149 tons of tin cans. 
10,578 oounds of rags, nearly 222 
tons of waste paper. 1,650 pounds 
of silk, ov*- 50 tons of scrap rub- 1 
ber and seven jalonies that went 
into the scrap iron drive.

Mrs. Powell’s resignation be
comes effective January 30. Up (o 
the present time no successor has 
been OfTpointed.

Rathburn Named 
to Important 
County Board

Supervisor Charles H. Rathburn 
Jr., of Plymouth township has 
been named a member of the im
portant Wayne County Council 
of Veterans Affairs, headed by 
Councilman Eugene Van Antweep 
of Detroit. v

The appointmentiof Supervisor 
Rathburn was m a ^  recently by 
former Governor William Com-

A feature of the m e^ng  was chairman of the
the showing of movies by G alli-l^^yjjf supervisors,
more depicting the various mem- — R ath b u rn  a a d ;N e lso ii

B ow er of R om ulus fow nship
depicting the various mem 

bers at their occupations.

Inductees Will 
Go to Detroit

When the 29 boys from the 
rlymouth induction center leave 
to enter the armed forces on next 
Tuesday, January 30 they will go 
to the Detroit induction center in
stead of being sent'to Chicago, 
as in the past year.

Previously the boys have gone 
directly frem Plymouth to Stev- 
?ns hotel in Chicago and from 
there they were sent to Fort Sher
idan.

No information has been re- 
ceiveijl as to why they lyill again 
be sent to Detroit instead of Chi
cago. ' But as a result of the 
change, the boys will be formally 
inducted into the armed forces at 
Detroit, beginning next Tuesday.
The boys will go by bus from 
Plymouth to Detroit.

----------— ★ -i----------

Potato "Freeze"
To Hurt Here

The announcemmit Tuesday of 
an oi^der "freeziM” potatoes in 
Idaho, Oregon, Washington and 
California, probably will mean a 
less plentifuLsuoplv in Michigan.

Napfe‘rV ^ ro M * rf  pf’ ®the biwer potato producers in the i
son. Pvt. Edwin McNeill, 21, has 
been missing in. action since Dec. 
1, in the South Pacific.

Mrs. McNeilL a widow, has tw o' 
other sons in the service, Pfe. Ro
bert, 30, who is in Wisconsin, a id  
S g t George, 24, -who is in Eng
land.

She doesn’t  know where Edwin 
was when he w u  reported miss
ing. He was with an ambulance 
division. He was drafted 10, 
1943, from Detroit where the Mc
Neills lived at the time.

a re  th e  on lv  tw o ou t-coun tv  
m em bers on  th ia  im p o rtan t 16 
m em ber board .
The appointments follow the 

adoption by the board some 
months ago of a resolution which 
provided jp r the creation of a 
committee'ior “assembling, co
ordinating and mobilizing all re
sources of the county for the in; 
formation and advice ftf veteran^’' 

U nder th is  coun ty -w ide  or- 
gan ixdaon  w ill se rve  th e  vari- 

I ous c ity  an d  c o m m u n it-  vet- 
e ran s  g roups c rea ted  for th e  
purpose of he lp ing  re tu rn in g  
ve te rans  to  b e ^ m e  p roperly  
located  w hen  th e y  re tu rn  
from  m ilita ry  services.
Several members of the 16 

board group appointed arc not 
members of the board of supervis
ors, this group including a num
ber of business and educational 
leaders as well as executives of 
patriotic organizations.

It is expected that during the 
next few years it will be one of 
the most active and important 
groups in the eountv It is prob
able that the recently organized 
Plymouth^XiU^-wterans’ group of 
which Arno Thompson is the exe
cutive chairman, will be the lo
cal co-operating body.

Dressmaker's Son 
Missing in Action

Mrs. Margaret McNeill, of 250

Plymouth area.
"If Michigan, has to depend on 

its own potatoes, it might be 
oretty tough,” said Last "We only 
had a fair crop last year diie to 
the dry weather and early frost. 
I don’t have more than 25 or 30 
bushel left to sell.”

Last said he planned en nearly 
doubling'his'potato acreage next 
vear but that he thought even 
doubling of crops might net be of 
too miich help if the "ffeexe” or
der stiays.
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Local News
Bruce McAllister was home 

from Kalamazoo over the week
end. • • •

and Mrs. Ciiftoh Raum 
wer^" entertained at dinner Sun- 
d ^ ,  in the home of Mrs. Bruce 
^Bocth in Birmingham.

• * •
, Mrs. Earl Rusiell ,Atcndcd a 
luncheon bridge Monday, in the 
home of Mrs. Robert Clark in 
Birmingham. • • *

Mrs. B. B. Korby of Birming
ham was the week-end guest of 
Mrs. R. R. Lindsey on McClumpha 
road. • ,

* * * !private Phillip Elliott, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Elliott, arriv
ed heme from Fort Sill, Oklaho
ma, Wednesday of last week. He 
left Wednesday of this week and 
v.nll report Friday at Camp Mead. 
Maryland.
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I Mr. and Mrs. Glen' .Newell 4e?‘.
I Sunday to make their home m 
I ^fccosta. ^ ,

The members of the Stitch.and 
Chatter group are to be luncheon 
guests today (Friday) of Mrs. 
Coello Hamilton.

• • «
Mrs. Jack Taylor will be a host

ess todary (Friday) at a luncheon 
bridge eniertain’ng a few «̂ uesls 
•.n her home on Sunset avenue.

«. • «
Mrs. Edward Ebert and Mrs. 

Howard Hosmer spent part of last 
week with their mother, Mrs. 
Frank T<homas, in Lake Odessa.• • • '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Pint and 
son, John, were dinner guests Sun 
dny of Mf: and Mrs. CUfe De- 
Merritt in Detroit.• «. •

Mrs. Robert Johnston, Elbuma 
Shrader, Mrs. Jack Taylor and* 
Mrs. M. L. Shadley had dinner 
in Detroit, Wednesday evening, 
after which they attended “Wing
ed Victory” at the Wilson.
' f

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ru^cll wen* 
dinner guests Saturday evening, 
in the home of Dr. and Mrs. L. N. 
Vickers in Detroit.

Mrs. Horace Johnson entertain
ed a few friends at cards^ Thurs
day evening, in her home on Res
ervoir road.

Mrs. Anna Elliott and Mr. and; 
Mrs. Phillip Sheridan of Pontiac 
were guests of Mr. and^rs. C. H. 
Elliott and family fr6m Wednes
day until Friday cf last week- • * •

Members of the Presbyterian 
choir will meet for rehearsal this 
evening (Friday) in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Arbor trail.

Reh ona Ann
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w h i t e
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O ur N ursery  N ook is  the  cen te r for baby 's da ily  requ isites  . . . 
fo r those p roducts  th a t  a id  in  keso inn  your ch ild  h ea lth ie r, 
h app ier, m ore com fo ilab le—m ore lovely and  loveable. T hey 're  
th e  p rep ara tio n s  your ow n doctor recom m ends— th e  q u a lity  
b ran ^  know n  fo r dependab ility . A t ou r low prices, th ey 're  the, 
IN FA N TB Y 'S favo rite  p in -up  values!

P o w d e r e d No. 55 Kax.

S .  M .  A .

I b .  s i s e .................

_  -  E l e c t r i c  V a p o r i z e r
P i n t  s i z e  
w i t h  c o r d  . * 1 . 8 9

M E A D S  D E X T R I - M A L T O S E  
5  l b .  ............, ............................................................... * 2 . 7 9

S K IL L

It 's  SK ILL—th ree -w ay  skUl 
-~ th a l m akes yo u r m e ^ i n e .  
T he  sk ill o l  th e  doctor in  
d iagnosing  and  p rescrib ing  
. * . th e  skDI of cu r pharm a- 
ciU  in  com pound ing  . .  , the  
skill of th e  m akers of th e  
q u a lity  d rugs th a t  go in to  
^  m edicine. T o g e t h e r ,  
theee th re e  sk ills  m ean  re 
liab le  p rescrip tion  w ork  ~  
ta r i i  ope p a rtic ip a tin g  to  the  
fu lle st in  th e  efficacy 
yo u r me^heine. Y our doctor 
know s best—and  b e  know s 
o u r  p rescrip tion  service, l o a

D r. W est's 
CH ILD 'S

M ir a c le - T u it  
T O O T H  B R U S H  

c
2 5

M E A D S  P A B L U M

S m a l l
b 1 9 '

L a r g e
3 9 '

C a s e c
8 9 '

I  &  I
T a l c  ................ 2 1 '

I  &  I  B a b y  
C r e a m ......... 43

S U P E R  D  

X k i n c e n t r a t e  

3 0 c c

^ 3 . 2 4

S P E C I A L  —  C o m b i n a t i o n  o f f e r  — T w o  p i n t s
J o h n s o n ' s  B a b y  O i l  
2  F u H  P i n t s ................ ,j,......... ................................ ’ 1 - 6 9
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m O C E D R U I r m

M . and Mrs. Jack Taylor and • 
Ml. and Mrs. J^mes Robinson 
were entertained at lunrii, Satur
day evening, in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, William Morgan -after 
the Assembly dano" |

• ' • • *
On Saturday evening J. J 

Wickens, owner of The Specialty 
Feed Products comMny, enter-, 
lained at dinper at Hillside about 
thirty local dealers, and

Plymouth Cagers 
Go to Dearborn 
Seeking Revenge

Mter th^dinner the K^elu 
were entertained with m o v m *

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moreno of 
Detroit were guests of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. E.. J. Cutler, 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Valliquette 
and Mr. and Mrs. A. LincolnLanlz 
are to be guests Saturday evening 
of Mr. and Mrs. Waller D. Hil! in 
Detroit. * • «

On Monday evening Mrs. Wil
liam Farley, Mrs. Nellie Bird, 
Vaun Campbell, Marion Fischer. 
Mabel Smith and Dorothy Sly 
will attend the Operetta quartette
St the Masonic Temple in Detroit.• « •

Bruce Richards, radio operator 
in the merchant marines, arrived 
from England last week Wednes
day for a visit with his wife and 
■.heir three months old baby and 
nis mother, Mrs. Ann Richards on 
Soutl) Main street.

,  ’ * * •
Word has been received .that 

Harry Hannon of Pontiac, hus
band of the former Alma Rooke of 
this citv.,died Sunday following 
an operation. His funeral was held 
in Pontiac Wednesday with burial 
at Sheldon. • • *

Mrs. Marion (Jeschger of Detroit 
has been ' the house-guest this 
week of her brother, Earl Rch, 
End familv*. On Thursday Mrs. 
Reh. entertained members of her 
breakfast club in Mrs. Oeschgcr‘.s 
honor. •• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Egloff. 
daughter-in-law, .Mrs. Orlyn Eg- 
eff and son, Randy, and Floyd 
Dicks, left Friday morning for a 
visit with Orlyn, who is stationed 
near Lake Worth, Florida, Floyd 
olans to remain for the winter 
months.

* * *
The birthday anniversary of 

Mrs. Frank Pierce was celebrated 
Tuesday with a surprise luncheon 
at Hillside. The friends planning 
the party were Mrs. James 
Thrasher, Mrs. Albert Pint, and 
Mrs. Carl Hartwick,• * *

Mrs. Warren Bassett was the 
guest of honpr at a luncheon
Thursday of last week given* in 
the home of Mrs. Elmer Horvath 
on Lakeland Court. 6ther guests 
were Mrs. William McAllister.
Mrs. Albert Pint, Mrs. James 
Thrasher and Mrs. Sherman Sci- 
thcr. • • *

Mrs. John Henderson, president 
of the Woman’s Club of Plym
outh, Mrs. Edwin Bolton, Mrs* 
Paul Christensen, Mrs. Frank 
Dunn and Mrs. Walter Sumner 
were among those from the Plym- i 
outh club who acted as hostesses, < 
Thursday, at the Golden Jubilee 
cf the Detroit Federation of Wom
ens Clubs in the Detroit club 
house. The Jubilee took place on 
Wednesday, Thursday and todav 
(Friday.)

pictures. • • •
The Business and Professional 

Woman’s Club meeting for Feb
ruary will be a dinner meeting 
on the evening of Feb. 5 and will 
be followed w'ith a talk by the 
Rev. Henry J. Walch on ‘‘Our 
Changing World.” The dinner will 
be at 6:30 o’clock in the St. Johns 
Eoiscopal Parish house.

■ — — ★ -------------

Hunters Favor
Bounty on Foxes

Coach John Tomshack’s Plym
outh High cagers, who have been 

their' epidemic of---- J ...u-a --i,
the 

from
that team Dec. 8.

They'll also be tjrying to get an
other winning streak s ta r ts  after 
having had their ijast one snapped 
at five straight by unbeaten 
Ecorse last Friday night, 29 to 24.

Tonight’s game also will be the 
last f<K two senior mainstays of 
the Rocks’ lineup, Capt. Harold 
SchuKz and center Ronald Micol, 
both of whom finished their high 
school athletic careers this week. 

The team  a li4  lo st H all 
la s t W adnaaday , as  s w  ex- 
pactad . HaU I#ft for 
tra ia iB a  a t th e  G rea t L ake 
N aval T T atting  can ter on th a t 
day.
Tomshack doesn’t exoect the 

loss of the stars to hit Ine team 
too hard, however, since he has 
been grooming others to take 

places in anticipation of

1b  la s t  T uesday 's gam e, 
w h ich  th e y  cam e v a ry  close to  
lea iag  to  R adford  Union, th e  
Rocks a lso  d ism ayed  a bad  
ca ta  o f le thargy .
They trailed until the final half 

minute when a'basket by Schultz 
the score at 21-21 and Ronald 

Micol's free- throw
the

shortly after 
winning maiigin.IM*ovided 

22-21. ♦
The seconds, after losing, 28 to 

21, last Tuesday to Redford Union, 
came back Friday to beat the 
Bcorsc seconds, 21 to 19, in an 
dvertime contest.

Details will be found in -llie 
Plymouth Prints section on Page 
Thirteen.

Advocates of bounty payments 
on foxes are expected to renew 
their efforts to convince Michi
gan legislators during the present; their 
session that they have the solu- their loss, 
tion for the fox predator prob- ‘‘The team hasn’t fdlt too well 
lem few games," Tomshack

Legislators voted $20,000 during • They ve all beqn ailing one 
the 1944 extra session for fox con- ?nd consequen ly
trol during a 12-month p e r i o d , " “ >een as alert as usual 
giving the job to the conservation 1 . ^his was demonstrate m Fri- 
department. The department has 1 i  *^>7 ‘9,ok only
hired trapper-instrurtors to inves- compared with their
tigate complaints about fox dam-, 
age, to trap foxes when neces-

F e e d i n g  o f  P h e a s a n t s  
I s  U r g e d  b y  W W C C A
’ The Western Wayne County 

Conser\'ation Association has is
sued a plea to all residents of the 
area to help feed nheasants to 
prevent their starving.

Because of the proloi^ed snow, 
said Ernie Henry, association-sec- 
retaiv, the natural food
.supply is covered and they have 
exhausted th^^hed t seeds upon
Prhich they re^whefn snow is on 
he ground.
He said ears of corn stuck yn 

soikes above the snow wherever 
the birds congregate will furnish 
them w’ith the necessary food.

The club will supnly feed if 
notified. Call either President B. 
E. Champe, at 120 or 1572 W, or 
Mr. Henry, at 1277 J.

Girl Scout Heads 
Offered Training

A training'COurse for all leaders 
of Girl Scouts will be given dur
ing January, F e b r u a r y  and 
March. All committeewomen rs 

as any other persons interest
ed in this course arc invited to 
attend.

The crurse will be given J)y a 
professional legder and promises 
to bo of great value to all intcr- 
e.'tcd in Girl Scout work.

M eetings w ill be  held  In th e  
Hom e Econom ics room  ia  th e  
P lym outh  H igh School T ues
days e t 7:30 p.nx. The m ee t
ings last abou t tw o and  one 
h a ll hours.
The first meeting was held Jan

uary 23rd. The subject under dis- 
‘cusaion v̂ *as the basic training of 
leaders and committeewomen.

'rhe second meeting will be held 
January 30 with the subject tor 
discussioB being “Out of Doors.” 
All types cf out-of-doors activities 
will ceme under consideration. 

O n F e b ru ary  13, th e  eve
n ing w ill be devo ted  to  "A rts  
and  C rafts ."  It is sincerely  
hoped th a t  as m any  w om en 
from  P lym outh  an d  environs 
w ho  a re  d rilled  m  th is  fieU  
w ill coxae to  th is  m eeting  and  
lend  th e ir  assistance.
February 20 will be Round Ta

ble discussion night on Commun
ity Service and International Ser-

^ J *

W  eddings
Sanockx-¥fbpfeB

A quiet wedding ccicmony was 
' performed Tuesday evening. Jan- 
; uary 23, in the fiomc of the Rev. 
Albert J. Luibrand. on Springwell 
avenue, Detroit, uniting Anne A. 
Wairen, of Penniman avenue, 
HJymouth. daughter -of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C- Warren, of Camden, 
former residcnls of* Plymouth, and 

I Private Henry Sandeki, son of Mr. 
{and Mrs. John Sanocki. of Ypsi- 
; lanti. The young couple left short
ly after the ceremony for Austin, 
Toxaf, where the bridegroom is 

I stationed.

The sudden turning of the wa
ter of the Dead Sea fronj perfect
ly clear to a milky white color on 
August 25, 1943, was a phenome
non that still ba^les'scientists. No 
earthquake occurred and no 
stroBgw^ind came un to disturb its 
salt ^d s. Yet the Vater of this 
sea, from its 360-sqaare-milc sur
face to a depth of feet, show
ed an increase in its' calcium car- 

f bonate content from the normal 
five per cent to 8d per cent: and 
the wate- remained vyhite for four * 

: months.

! Mrs. Anna Hallahan has re- 
! turned to the home of her daugh- 
I ter in Novi following a visit with 
1 M**s. Orr Passage.

—  1 vice and Friendship;^
Mrs. Floyd Reddeman of BlunV i The March 20 meeting will be 

avenue entertained members of devoted to discussion on drama- 
Ihc Study club on Tuesday eve-, tics. At each meeting games and 
ning, January 16. . 'songs will be taught.

sary, and to instruct farmers in 
best methods of trapping. -

Some members of the Western 
Wayne County Conservation club 
favor a bounty payment. I

The department's program was 
dictated, in part, by the size of I 
the appropriation. Approximately' 
22,500 foxes were talwn in Michi-! 
gan in the last fiscal year. Small- j 
est bounty payment that can be' 
expected to interest huntefs and 
trappers is three dollars. At least 
S40,(i00 additional would have 
been needed for bounty payments 
during the year.

Tne conservation commission, 
at its December meeting, review-; 
ed bounty proposals and indicat
ed. its willingness to pay three 
dollar bounties during summer 
months when pelte have little! 
value, provided i the legislacture 
makes funds avaSable.

Opposing yean 'round bounty 
payments, department game men- 
point out that similar control ef
forts by other states have not been 
successful, that bounty payments 
cn coyotes taken in Michigan 
since 1935 have failed to check 
the increase of this species, and 
that coyote bounties have failed 
!o interest trappers whose num-j 
bers have dropp^ steadily during 
the last eight years.

The department’s trapper-in-' 
instructors have been working 
with county agricultural agents, 
have investigated 137-wompTaints 
of fox damage, have trappy  fox
es causing damage, have arrang
ed 14 public meetings attended by; 
more than 600 persorts, and have; 
furnished instruction and assist
ance in most instances of com
plaints.

Today and every working day 
of tl\e year. I f  more American 
working men have unnecessarily 
lost the sight of one or both eyes 
aS the result of occupational haz
ards, according to the National 
Safety Council.

T o  O u r  M o n y  F r i e n d s  a n d  C u s t o m e r s

Op en n
O u r  N e w  S t o r e  a n d  W a r e h o u s e

A MODERN
PLUMBING & HEATING  

SALESROOM & SERVICE 
STORE

I
W h e r e  m o d e m  p l u m b i n g  c m d  H e a t i n g ,  f ix 

t u r e s  a n d  e q u i p m e n t  w U l  b e  o n  d i s i ^ o y  a t  

a l l  t i m e s .

John M. Campbel
Plumbing and Heating

L i s c e n s e d  M a s t e r  P l u m b e r  .

M e m b e r  D e t r o i t  a n d  N o t i o n a l  A s s ' i i  o f  

M a s t e r  P l u m b e r s

O N E  M I L E  E A S T  O F  P L Y M O D T H  A t  

3 8 6 3 0  P L Y M O U T H  R O A D

I n  t h e  f o r m e r  M e r i t  J o y  b l o c k  f o c t o r y

— F O R  S E R V i d P N O W —

P H O N E  L I V O N I A  2 0 7 3
•s
E q u i p p e d  S e n r i c e  T r u c k s  t o  Y o u r  D o o r

I R O G E r S  C L O C K  B R E A D

B is in e n  and P ro fd u to M i

D IR E C T O R Y

D r ,  J o h n  C .  M c I n t y r e
O P T O M S T R IS ir 

Complete' O ptle^li Service 
H ours: 10 A. M. to  f  P. M. 

Phene 739
383 N. Mmn. Corner MoithvjlU 

Rosd

22,2-M
loovei

Deliciously rich with 
baked-in Rovor o f finest 
w heat. Fragrantly fresh , . .  Oocked- 
Fresh every doy • • • keeps fresh longer!

Margarine
m-Cholce Brand—Vitamin Enriched

Peanut Butter
Kroger’s Smiooth Embassy Brand

Sandwich Bread
Kroger’s Deliciotis New, Thinly Sliced Loaf!

Plllsbury Flour
Famous Cake, Pastry, All purpose flgdr

lb .

2 -lb .
|« r

17

39
2 2 c

CRACKERS

32.2^1.
l e o f

25-1b.
b o g

1 0 ‘ 
1.23

PANCAKE ..  25c
F'loar—K f«ser'« Cwantry Club Brsnd

PURITAN . . . . .
Table Syrup- FI— iritb PMcake*

. 17c
Kros^r’i  Fresh Couetry Clnb Brs»S

HEINZ ........
DellcteM Taanst* Seep

CAMPBELL’S
Fsinout Cream o f Spinach Hm p

MILK . . . . . . 4  ««
K roter’t  Oeinitr>‘ Club Brand

RENUZIT . . .  ’r
Fam oat Fre»eh Dry O eaaer

11c 

12c 

35c 

1.09

') iv e  iK e a ts

o

O

O

Outsells aver- 
ageof another 
coffees wherever sold!

3 >^59*
Gtfnckr^h^/

H O T -D A T E D  in  
t h d ‘b e a n

Stewing Chickens
For stewing or with dumplings—Frwh

Fryers or Broilers
strictly fresh, ready to use—No W'astc

Chicken Livers
Tender. Delicious—Kroger’s Low Price

Braunschweiger

lb.

lb.

lb.

lb.

*2® 6 ^  Kroger-Selccted—Rnest Qualify

39
66
67
38

JmiU tr VeaetdU  ̂ •  '»«
^  G R O U IB  V£AL » 2 9 c

GET THESE NON-RATIONEO VALUES Me.t lL i ' ' ' *

i l E E F  T 0 M U E . . . . . . 3 5 C

1*15?'* ?W *. 5 49‘ . 4.N o v o r fa l .  e o $ y  4o rooU—VaivR ! lms cmt'. oHas—M k

Tangerines 4 .» 29
H I ,  . - m y .  U w  M . . I  D a r c i l  t O » F  3 3 ,

Green Peas u 19  wmsT .
Sunkist Oranges 5 ». 48* ESd;S,*..v«;—
•r Otbdr Uadinc IraMd OtHf. inNiKit n v e* rrB O  x a

O l S T c l l S .........................H. 6 t C

S K iS i!!!K 5  -  37-
G R E E N  O N I O N S ------- 3  mi.  1 9 c
evtap. F taear fal B t g l s r  ISc kaaeh  valaal

S U N K IS T  L E M O N S .........  u .  1 2 c  H  ^  a  a  i  a
o m  th a S M t. A t Na B s tm  C aall 9  V  1  "

P A S C A L  C E L E R Y  S 9 c
' CMamsl Siae—F re ih , Or«c« asd  Crisp!

....... .... ■ « » « •  MASKflS
R O M E  B E A U T Y ............ 3  . . 3 0 c
ffMuiisi MahMs s a i  AM Ps rf M> Applas

P rim  im this md tffectirs Tbttn., Fr#„ Sat^ Jam. /8, 19, 20. Stock of aU items ss^jatt to am^ ' to 
'  daUran mmatima coadM4mt.

C A P  S M I T H  

G e n e r a l  A u c t i o n e e r
Residence

NEW HUDSON. MICH. 
Phone South Lyon 4^65

*♦*»**»»» »#

i .»
PLYMOUrn ROCK LO D G E 

:is . 47. P  A A. .11.
Jan. 26 3rd degre<»
Jan. i9 —PM t M atter N>eh*

1ST D EG R EE 
Fred Erb, P.M . in chiri 

H ARRY M UM BY, W.
OSCAR ALSBI^O. Sac

rr-rr rrr f reajj

B EA LS PO ST  ^ ^
NO. 32

Mcctinx S tas, 
la t Tuesday 

Joint, 3rd Friday 
each month
Commander John AlbCuUoutli 

Adjutant Dean F. Saxton 
Service p ffk e r  Dmi R ^ c r

m
Meeting Second f 

Tuesday of t
Each Month f

a t 9
Graztge Hall «

fhoa. Campbell, Cmdr. 
Arno Thompton, Sec'y 
H arry  M dm br, Tress.

. 1 ^

D R . T E D  C A V E L L  

V e t e r i n a r i a n  

P h o n e  7 2 0  
9 3 0  A n n  A r t ^ j  R d*

P A R R O T f A G t N C Y

3WW]

u
P irm ouTK

R e a l  E B tc r te  c m d  
I n e u r o n c e

• '• 3

For In fo rm ation 'A bou t

P l y m o u t h  R i v e r s i d e  
M A U S O L E U M

Pbbna 2^
O r call a t 1S7 8. Mam Street or 

27S South Mate Street 
Raymond BacbcMor. Manaccr

Ja W a  S e l l e  o n d  S o n  

B O D Y O T O P
E X P E R T  C O L L tS Ip M  W O RK  

Phone 177
744 Wtaff St. V ^Plym ooch*

T r a i l e r s R e n t
Heavy duty boat trMIfr by  bonr o 

day.

Hook to  AS. C an

260 S. Main  ̂ Phone 717
Plymoutta. Misb.

. i*. .

SciMtific Health Massaie
(Swedish Massage) 

E lscfro -M iasra l V « |w  B sih s 
RaclinUig C sbbM t

' A r t h u r  6 .  C o r l s c m
Msasdor

Professional C an te r B ld f. 
905 W. A nn ArbOr T r i i l  

P lym outh ;

Ph«ne«: Northrille 402
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Church News
iloan  of MfrlcM oad 
MikM of chuich ozganisatioa

FraST METHODIST CHURCR 
T. Leonard Sanders, minister. 
Mrs. O’Conner, director of music. 
Sunday. Jan. 28, 1945. You are 
cordoUy invited to worship with 
us at any or all our services. 10 
a.m. Chur<^ School with classes 
for all. Wesley Kaiser. Supt. 11 
ajD. Morning worship and ser* 
mon. Subject ‘This Christ”. Text 
‘*What think ye of Christ?” St. 
Matthew 8 .̂42. We have a nurs> 
ery wlWe you may leave small 

-ahhdran while you attend church, 
also Primary and Junior church. 
We Invite the entire family to at
tend church. 6:30 Youth Fellow- 
shi|x Bill Bateman leads the de
votions and Tom Sanders the sub
ject ‘‘Discovering Jesus—Things 
Jetus Did.” 7:30 Social hour. Mon
day: 3:45 Girl Scouts; 7:30 Boy 
Scouts. Wednesday: 2 p.m. Mrs. 
Alfred Smith’s unit will meet 
with Mrs. Sanders, 680 Church St. 
'^ursday: 8:00.̂  pjn. Adult choir 
rehearsal {Yiday: 3:45 p.m. Chil
dren’s choir rehearsal. Please keep 
in mind that Lent begins WednM- 
day, Feb. 14, with Holy Commun
ion in the evening, at 8 o’clock. 
The Family Lenten suppers begin 
the following Wednesday for five 
Trtjfhts. j

rm S T  BAPTIST CHURCH, Rev. 
Mark F. Sanborn, pastor. Notes 
for Sunday, Jan. 28 and the fbl- 
lowing week: 10K)0 a.m. Sunday 
school. Harold Compton, supt.. 
11:10 a.m. Morning worship. Ser
mon “A Dynamic Gospe^”. 7:00 
p.m. Sermon “Finding the Lost.” 
8:15 p.m. The Yeung People will 
meet at the h(Mne' 01 Betty Lou 
Arnold. Burroughs for their de
votional and fellowship program. 
The Sunday school officers and 
teachers will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, Jan. 29 at the home of 
Harold Compton. N. Mill. Mid
week prayer and praise'service at 
7:30 p.iii. Wednesday. ■ The pastor 
and board of deacons are organiz- 

V ing the membership of the church 
and Sunday school into aoven 
areas and will place a Deacon and 
other leaders in charge of each 
area or group, the better to look 
after the parish and to gather in
to the church and school new peo
ple.

' ROSEDALE GARDENS PRES
BYTERIAN CHURCH, Jobs B. 
Forsyth, Minister, ^ n d ay  is 
Young Peoples day. \Vitb Youth 
League members in charge of the 
11 o'clock service of worship. Mr. 
Charles E. Brake, deputy scho:»l 
commissioner for Wayne County, 
will preach. Church school for 
grades 1 to 12 is at 9:39 a.m.. with 
the nursery and 'beginnar^ depart
ment for children from 2 tJ 5 

[years of age, in the Community 
House at II a.m. Christian Youth 
League members will attend, a 
rally of District 7. Youth of . De
troit Presbytery at the First Pres
byterian church of Ypsilanti at 6 
o’clock Sunday evening. The 
church membership training class 
for yenmg people of high school 
age opens W^nesday evening, 
Jan. 31, at 8 o'clock in the church 
basement.

NEWBURG M E T H O D I S T  
CHURCH. Verle J. Carson, minis
ter, 9614 Newburg road, Plym
outh 761-J. Sunday morning wor
ship 10:00 a.m. Our guest preacher 
will be the ReVv Lawnence Taylor 
of Garden City, Church School, 
11:00 a.m. Roy Wheeler, Supt. 
Classes for every a*»e group. You 
will -be welcomed. Epworth 
League, 7:00 p.m. "Miss D: rjthy 
fiphi in charge. Scout service at 
8:00 p.m. in the hall. Installation 
of our Bov Scout troop. Program 
under direction of Robert Pregit- 
zer and Walter Kolomisky. Wed
nesday: Choir practice 7j00 p.m.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
C. M. Pennell, pastor. 'Sunday 
monring worship. 10:30 a.m. Ser
mon subject ‘‘Lame Sacrifice.” Bi
ble school 11:45 a.m. Sunday eve
ning :Hymn Sing, 8:00. Curtis 
Hamilton, speaker. Fish supper 
and local talent play Feb. 2.
ST. J O H N ' S  E P I S C 0 5 > A L  
CHURCH. Maple and Harvey Sts. 
Sunday morning services: Churcli 
school, 9:45 a.m. Morning Prayer 
with sermon at 11 a.m. Next Sun
day is Septuagessma Sunday or 
seventy days before Easter. The 
purpose of this day as well as the 
next two is to direct our thoughts 
away from the Christmas season. 
The St. John’s Guild will hold a 
rard piarty on Friday,' Fob. 2 at 
B p.m. in the parish house. Rev. 
Francis Telu, rector.

F IR S T  P R E S B Y T E R I A N  
CHURCH, Rev,- Henry J. Walch, 
minkte,'.'Sunday, Jan. 28: Church 
School, 1U:Q0 a.m. with classes 
for all. Ypung Peoples* Sunday 
will be bb^rved in the church 
school, in the High School depart
ment. Morning Worship at 11:00 
a.m., with Ypung Peoples’ Sun
day as the* theme of the service, 
and sermon on the theme “Choose 
Ye This Day." Youth Fellowship 
will meet Sunday evening at 6:3U 
in the hdhie of Kit Hough, West 
Ann Arbor Trail The Children’̂  
choir will meet on Tuesday af
ternoon at 3:45 for rehearsal wiUi 
Mrs. Hondorp. ITie Mission Study 
Circle will meet on Tuesday, Jan. 
30, at 7:30 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Nichol, 985 Church 
Street. The National Missions 
book will be reviewed by the Rev- 
erned John Forsyth, minister of 
the Rosedale Gardens Presbyter
ian church. All members of the 
Circle iilad fheir friend  are wel
come. Circle One will meet on 
Wednesday. Jan. 31 at 1 p.m. in 
the home • of Mrs. Hazel Moon, 
for a po.tluck luncheon. The Ses
sion will hold their regular month
ly meetiag on Wednesday eve
ning, Jan. 31, at T:30 in the pas
tor’s study. ‘ Sunday, Feb. 4 is 
our next communion Sunday. 
There will be reception of new 
members, and baptism of infants! 
All who wish to unite wHl  ̂
church, or have children baptised 
will contact the p^tor. at once. 
The Chancel choit will meet on 
Friday evening at 8:00, for re
hearsal.

' ra jS T  CHURCH OF CHRIST.
S C in rnS T  — Sunday morning 
MTvice, 10:30; Simday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
afe of 20 years. Wednesday eve- 
ninst testimdny service. 8:00. 
“TYuth” will be the subject of the 
l^Mon-Sermon in all Christian 
Science churches throughout the 
world on Sunday, Jan. ^  The 
golden text (II Corinthians'13:8) 
is: ‘*We can do nothing against 
the truth, but for the truth.” 
Among the Bible citations is this 
p a ^ g e  (Psalms 25:5): “Lead me 

.* in thy truth, and teach me: for 
thoQ art the God of my salvation; 
on thee do I wait all the day.” 
Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “Science and Heafth with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(268): “The understanding of 
truth gives full faith in truth, and 
spiritual understanding is better 
than all burnt offerings.’*

r
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
TOTOer <ff. Ann Arbor Trail and 
Elizabeth most cordially invites
Jou to hear their new pastor, Rev. 

ohh Paton, who will take over 
his new duties as such for the first 
time this coming Sunday. We 
trust all the members of the 
church and congregation will be 

• present to welcome him,' and by 
^  their presence assure him of their 

united support. Sunday school 
convenes at 10. and the preaching 
wrvices are at 11:30 in the morn
ing and '7}30-in the evening. The 
w eel^  prayer service Wednesday 
evemnga a t  7:30. Aye you a stran
ger, and haven’t as yet found a 
church home? Calvary Baptist 
church will welcome irou wumly 
“Many people want to direct God, 
mstead of resigning themselves to 
be directed by Him; to show Him 
a way, instead of passively follow- 
^  where He leads.”—Madame 
Guyon. Israel’s King, David, pray, 
ed in Psabn 27, “Lead me in -a 
plam path.” See in anon% col
umn a sketch of Rev. Paton and 
hia family.

CHURCH OF THE; NAZARENE.
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A. 
North, pastor. Phone 749-W. Bible 
school 10:00 a.m. Morning wor
ship, 11:00 a.m. Young people, 
6:45 p.m. Evening worship, 7:30 
p.m: Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 
7:30. A cordial welcome to all

LATTER DAY SAINTS-^Rcorgan-
ized Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, X. O. O. F. Hall, 
364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss, 
pastor. For information ^ o n e  
dOI-W. Services as follows, 9:45 
A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M.. 
The first Sunday bf each month 
is communion, other Sundays at 
11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every 
Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. m prayer 
service at 425 Adams. Everyone 
welcome.

CHimCH OF GOD, R. W. Strut'n- 
ers. Pastor, 335 N.* Main St., phone 
1135-J. Sunday service; Worship. 
10 a.m,, Sunday School, 11 a.m., 
Young People’s meeting, 7 p.m.. 
Evangelistic meetipg 7:30 p.m., 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:3C 
p.m. A Christian v.ielconie awaits 
you at the Church jof God.

FREE METHODIST CHURCH. 
Sutherland at Harvby, Rev. Wm. 
Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield 
local preacher in charge. Bible 
School 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30 
p.m. Welcome to all to worship 
with us.

s e v e n t h  d a y  ADVENTIST 
CHURCH. District Superintendent 
L. W. Light, 1058 S. Main street. 
Services Saturday, Sabbath school 
9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30. 
Preaching service 11:00, Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
ST. PETER'S E. LUTHERAN. 
Edgar Hoeneclto, Pastor. Sunday 
Service, 10:30 a.m. Sunday School.' 
9:30 a.m.

Timely Tips for 
Plymouth Wives

The beginning of li'.c New Year 
is when the average housewife of 
Plymouth pauses for a lew mo
ments during her daily tasks'and 
seeks a quiet eornu* with i>ad 
and pencil to set down a few J'eso- 
luticrs for the coming. 12 months.

Imbued with the sanclitv of 
“turning over a new leaf,” she'll 
sclemnly pjpmise to have friend 
husband’s mpe, slipoars and news- 
.paper »sct *out when he returns 
h‘om the war plant; she’ll have 
another whirl at that sugarless 
devil’s food cake "ccipc: she’ll 
even promise herself la lotion her 
hands after washing dis'nes; and, 
of course, she’ll add several War 
Bonds to her collection.

But wartime shortages should 
remind us that there arc other 
“resolutions” that rank first in 
household routine. For' instcr.ce. 
we should.all resolve to take bet
ter care of apnliancts. A vacuum 
cleaner shouldn't be g.nllcped 
across the living room mg as if it 
Were a Gentr.al Grant tank in hot 
pursuit of Nazis. Pushed slowly 
and softly as a .spring zcp.hyr en
ables it' to do a be tter >oh of 
cleaning. Make certain, too, to 
pick up bits of string. nec:’!rs. 
pins and other hard objects from 
the floor before vacuuming. They 
have a bad habit of piercing the 
cleaner dust .bag. Oil the cleaner 
only at the points indicated bv tlic 
manufacturer. .\nd don’t yank the 
clect-ic cord from the wall plu.g. 
Grasp it at the plug connection 
and withdraw it gently. When 
vour cleaner doesn’t work proper
ly. don’t tamper with ii. Call a re-, 
pairmgh. ‘ .

Toast should be a yummy gold
en brown, and not look like fire- 
olace scrapings. Tha\ mc.ins ycur 
toaster should be frequently 
cleaned. And if your toaster is iho 
type that debS everything but tap 
you on the shoulder to let you 
know that ^hc toast Is done, mak.  ̂
sure -that its wheels, gears and 
springs are-clean, too. Freoucntlv 
clean out bread crumbs. Handle 
the toaster Carefully, too, tu pre
vent the heating clement wiî es 
from breaking. And keep the elec
tric wire awav from the toatscr 
while it’s in use. Then the inslua- 
tion won’t be bu;rned off and 
cause troubfe. |

Y9u r‘gleaming pots and par» 
arc ’made for one ^hing—to cooR 
in 'and make gleanlin'’ again and 
not as Command^ helmets for 
^Junior. They should bo cafcfully

scoured after use and stored 
where they won’t be denied.

And as fo? your knives, forks 
ar.d other kitchen hardware, rinse 
and dT3- them thoroughly, espe
cially sn if thrv_ arc no; of ihe 
stain rust proof variety. Keen 
your knife edges in tip-top shape, 
too. A dull knife can make you 
work up a lot of perspiration.

Take, a peek into that so fre
quently neglected mfdicine cabi
net. Clean out those rusty razor 
blades. flattene<  ̂ toothpaste lubes 
those ten-year-cld prescript tor. 
bottles, and use tiiat space for 
items that will come in handy for 
the next family emergency. Make 
certain that you have a good aftli- 
foptic for cuts and scratches; stim 
ulant.«. such as spirits of ammonia: 
and pctioleum. sometimes know?' 
at petroleum jellv, for smearim 
cn buiT.s and covered with fine 
mesh gauze. Accidents happen 
suddenly, so be prepared.

Of course, ration points have 
something to do with it. but do 
what you can to have a fair ya- 
riety of canned foods on hand. 
Then there wdll -be no /uss, feath
ers and explanations when chum 
hus’oand totes home the Boss for 
vou to meet and ask to stay for 
dinner.

Tax Collections 
Set Good Pace

Ta.x collections this year are 
‘he best they’v^been in his eight 
vears as city treasurer, says 
Charles H. Ga^lett.

T'.̂ e city levy, which was due 
July 1, is C3.6 per cent collected a'- 
eompared with 98 per cent at the 
.same time, last year, the p ‘evious 
high, Gailett says. Thc.to al col
lected to date is $91,492.61.

■The county and school levies, 
which were duo Dec. 1, arc 96 
per cent complete as coipiparcd 
with '95 per centt last, ye< r. Tlie 
total p'aid on the county levy i- 
S36.8C6.40 and on the school fax, J 
$52;684,57. |

The deadline for paynr(ent oil 
all levies without penalty 3s past, 
the county and school levies be
ing due before Jan, 10. They car. 
.<tiirbe paid at city-hail until 
March 1 with a 4 per cent penalty 
added. After March 1 it Will be 
necessary to go down to t’nb coun
ty treasurer’s office, in Detroit, to 
pay them. I

Garlell expressed hopejs that 
collections* might be 99 pfcr cent 
complete- by March 1, i which 
probably wculd set a record of 
seme sort. i

N O T I C E !
R. R. W ILLOUGHBY, D.S.C.

* Chiropodist - Foot Specialist 
Practicing in Plymouth

Tuesdays, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
In the Office of Dr, A. C . W illiams 

589 Starkweather

Phone the W alk Over 429 for Appointment
* • - *

Oi

OUR LADY o r  GOOD COUNSEL
—Rev. William P. Mocney, pas
tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and 
12:00 noon. — ...
BEREA GHRIS’TIAN ASSEMBLY 
Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street. 
Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor 

Sunday-school 1Q:00 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M. 
Junior Church 11:00 A. M.
Young People 6:30 P. M.
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M.

Prayer ^ rv ice  7:45,P. M. Wed.

CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West 
Liberty streef. Bi!jie school. 10:15 
a.m.; worship. ^  *ajn.; preaching 
and song, service. 7:30 p.m.

Inspect Orchards 
For Insect Eggs

A little time spent during the 
winter months loqking over the 
orchard to determine Ihe pcsti« 
present will make it pq»ible to 
plan worthwhile spring control 
measures, says County” Agricul
tural Agent E. I. Besemer.

Look for the tiny eggs of va
ried colors tucked away in crevic
es in the trees, is his recomman- 
dation; Then submit samples of 
these eggs to the county agent for 
analysis by the department of en
tomology at Michigan- State col
iege. The varieties of insects rep
resented can readilv be identified 
They may include red mite, tent 
caterpMJar, fall cankerworm and 
the. aphid. These are just a few of 
the many that may be waiting to 
hatch and plague the orchard 
when w'ann weather comes.

By learning what pests must be 
combatted, tfie proper spray ma
terials can be secured and plans 
made for getting a head start on 
the insects. It is ^often too late 
to do much effective work after 
the insects have hatched and are 
feeding on the trees, says Ray 
Hutson, head of the department 
of entomology at the college.

TOWER’S FEED  STORE
28850 Plymouth Road Phone LiTonia 3161

ONLY A FEW  MORE DAYS LEFT , . . DON'T 
W AIT ANOTHER MINUTE TO TAKE ADVANT
AGE OF OUR GREAT

January Clearance
Every sole item must go to moke 
way for the newt spring merchan
dise arriving next week.

There ore still many good bar-' 
gains in dresses, blouses, sk i^ , 
robes and purses.

SALLY SHEER x .  
SHOP

4N HOTEL MAYFLOWER.

FLO TTA PEACH ES
Yellow Cling Halves 
2H C a n ........................

. TROPIC F I G S H U N T S HUNTS
2V2 Size Prune Plums White Cherries

Cem 2V2 Can 2Vz Can

3 0 c I 2 3 c 3 4 c '

: i;

In Our M eat D ep artm en t
Serve a Delicious Leg O' Lamb Roost ̂  3 7 c
for your Sunday Dinner, lb . ........ .............

. 4

In Our G rocery  D e p a rtm e i|t
CORN KIX
Reg. S ize .................................. ........ , l i e
SELLOGG'S CORN FLAKES 
Giant S ize .... :.......................... ....... 1 2 c
WHEATIES '
Reg- S ize ........................................... 1 0 c
K E lio G G 'S  PEP
Reg. Size . . . . a ................ \ .............................. ........................ 9 c

BULK PORK SAUSAGE 
Lb. ...........  ........................

3 7 c

BULK SAURKRAUT
;L b ..............................

6 c

NECK b o n es : N o  Points 
Lb.............................................. 1 0 c

1 VEAL BREAST, for Stuffing 
Points Free, lb........................... 2 0 c

PURE LARD 
2 lbs. for .....

COD FILLETS 
Lb.......................

3 S c

ARGO CORN STARCH 
Lb. Pkg. ...................... :..... S c
SW IFT'S PHEM 
12’ Oz. J a r .......;j.. 3 2 c
BROOK'S C H itl HOT 
SPAGHETTI ..................... l i e
TOMATO SOUP 
CAMPBELL'S ......... 9 c
SCOTT COUNTY TOMATO SOUP 
2 Vi Size )........................................................t IS C
BLACK BEAN SOUP 
15 Oz. . .J ..................................i

•

lO e
ALL GOLD CORN •
No. 2 co n ............ ...?.................... I t e
ilED  K t f  TOMATOES 
No, 2 ca n ..................................... 1 3 c
B & M CORN REUSH .
12 Oz. Jo t .... .............................. 1 5 c
SANKA COFFEE
Lb. J a r ....................■;.................... 3 6 c

ARMOUR S TREET HILLS BROS. COFFEE

12 oz. can 9 3 C  ^

> r

SW EET LIFE SALT, iodized HY-GRADE CORN BEEF HASH

6 c2 Ib. box 1 1b. 2 1 c

N o  T e l e p h o n e  O r d e r s  P l e a s e

You Always Get GOOD FOODS At
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Classified Ads

a
FOR SALE

CEM£NT blocks md  cinder 
blodu; sand anH graveX. Sor

enson’s Concrete Block Co. 36215 
Joy rd. Phone Plymouth 882-W1

24-tf-c

SIX ROOM house with hardwood 
floors and finish down stairs, 

lavatory on first floor arid com
plete bath on second floor. Hot 
air furnace, double garage. Con
tact owner at 713 Ann St. 17-tf-c
FXF.CTRIC ranges, $99-50. ^W. L.

Gates Furniture Co.* 24859 
Michigan avenue, Waynd. 13-tf-c

PAIR girls’ white shoe ice skates, 
size 5, 41350 E. Ann Arbor 

Trail. Phone 267-M. It-c

BABY BED and mattress, phone 
246 after 6 p.m. It-pd

ORANGE juice, staple brands of 
Florida and Texas juice. Large 

shipment just received. No. 2 
size cans ^.00 per case of 24 or 
$2.00 per doz.; No. 5 size 46 oz. 
c4ns $4.00 per case of 12 cans* or 
$2.00 per hi' doz. No points on 
this item. Stock up and save. G. 
Blair, 34401 Ann Arbor Trail, cor. 
Stark'Rd. It-c

SIX-ROOM house with electric 
! and furnace, acre, just off 
I Five Mile road. Reasonable. In- 
' quire at 38275 Six Mile road.

2l-2t-c
r

1931 MODEL A Ihi ton Ford 
tpick in extra fine condition. 

New box and paint job, lots of 
rubber, having closed up my poul
try business have no further use 
for it. C. Blair, 34401 Ann A>bor 
Trail cor. Stark Rd. It-c

THREE-ROOM house trailer, 30 
ft. length. Custom bulit, electric 

refrigcs'ation, electric bruKcs, foui \ 
new tires, speapl built hitch, com
pletely modem. 4U490 Plymouth 

evenings. 14-tf-cr o ^
, SIX ROOM apd oath bunjgalow, | 

full ba^ment. Glassed in a rc h , 
hot air heat, gas, city water, hard' 
wood floors, 2. car garage; some; 
fruit.-Located ̂ between I’̂ oriliville,

. and Plymouth. Only one tax a 
year. ^,000 terms. Ray Baker, 
129 Wt:st St., Northvillo. Phone 
222. ia-2t-pd■ -i-------

FURNITURE practically»jiew in
cluding sti^io couch, spinet 

desk, walnut, with chair to 
.natch, Cogswell chair, and several 
other living room ciiairs; small 
telephone table and chair set; 
also maple book-trough end table; 
ahd other rtems. 34401 Ann Arbor 
Trail corner Stark Road. * It-c
20 LOTS all together, facing on 2 

streets located across from Air
port at Ann Arbor Rd. and Hi.x 
Rd. $600.00 cash or will sell on 
terms. C. Blair, 34401 Ann Arbor 
Trail corner Stark Road. . It-c

BALED mixed hay and baled oat 
straw, 46730 Ann Artqr Rd. j 

Phone 865-W3.’ It-c •

TWO COWS, both to frei?hen soon.
Inquire at Curmi/Feed Store, 

411B7 E. Ann Arbor Trail. It-c

NEW HOMES — City of PLYM-! 
OUTH
433 and 481 AUBURN
650 and 675 SUNSET
Only 4 HOMES left out of 49
HOMES OPEN DAILY

HEAVY ID-gallcn milk cans/S3,C3 
each. John Bazley, 9745 Geddes 

Road, Ypsilanti. 21-3t-pi
WESTINGKOUSE eioclric roast

er. Good as new- 1125 Canton 
Center road, Henry Fawl. It-pd

SEVEN cords of wood for fire
place or furnace. 419 N. Main 

or phone 1140-J. Call evenings.
It-c

WANTED
ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector 

will buy solid gQld and gold fil
led antique jewelry. Livonia 2405.

20-tf-c

ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL FRED 
Hubbard. PHONE 530.

2-tf-c
LISTINGS on houses and lots, 

and fafms for spring delivery. 
Have buyers with the cash. Ray 
Baker, lz9 West St., Northville. 
Phone 222. 18-t8-pd
INTERIOR and exterior decorat

ing and painting. B. W. Bamett. 
Phone Plymouth 880-W3. 19-t4-pd
USED radios and phonographs.

Swain Radio Shop, 742 Stark
weather avenue, phone 1239-J.

19-tf-c
DECORATING — paperhanging 

— painting — enameling. First 
class workmanshipv Estimates 
free. Fred Dopheide, 18543 Fil- 
more St., Farmington, Phone 
Farmington 0699-J4. 20-t5-pd

OFFICE in Basement al
Ph<796 North Harvey or Ph one 

Mr." Moon, Plymouth 1$30. !
15-tf-C

TWO HUNDRED bales of straw.
or will trade for young cattle; 

or sheep.-Ray. Baker, 129 West St.,' 
Northville. Phone Northville 222.

- ^  It-c I

COAL furnace 2Q in. size for 3 
rooms, latest scipare type with 

Air Conditioned Hlower, 1 hermo- 
siat and Controls..New only $145/ 
19203 Whitcomb ; Detroit. Ver- 
ment 6-5479. after 6 p.m  ̂ or call 
Plymouth 895-Wl any time. It-pd,

AN 8-piece walnut dining rdom 
suite, in excellent eondition, 

nrlce $75.00; also brass bed and 
springs, and a maple dres^r. 675 
Burroughs Avc. Phone ll357-W.

.T. )20-tf-c

NEAR Plymouth road. Jot 100x215, 
mode/;'n‘4-ropms, b5th, A-1 con

dition, city water, oil heat* 20x2C 
garage, landscaped, rock garden. 
A real honve, $5900.00. Possession 
at once. See Lutlermoser. 34423 
Plymouth road, phone Livonia 
2704. It-c

COWS; heifers, 8 to 9 months old; 
also Guernsey bull. 971f> Mid-

OAK buffet, ice box, and fresh 
e^gs. J. E. Hadley, 601 Ever

green Ave. It-pd

PIN BOYS. See Mr. Schuster at 
Parkview Recreation Bowling 

Alleys. 20-t4-c

TO RENT J  or 6 room modem 
house, with bath and furnace 

heat, and garage. No children, and 
both working. Location in Plym
outh or on Foard R o^ , between 
Wayne ro ^ . Will pay $30 to $70 
per month and will pay 2 months’ 
rent in advance if preferred. No
tify Elvin Rager^ 1174 E. Forest 
St., Ypsilanti, Mich. Can give good 
reference. U-pd

M1DDS..E aged unincumben*d 
woman w’ould like • afternoon 

and evening employment. Care of 
nvalkJ, child care or light house
keeping would be acceptable. 254 
N. Mill St. Phone 474-J. ll-c
WILL SHARE home with army 

wife or middle aged lady. R 
fercnccs required.' 11848 Russell 
St. Robinson Sub. It-pd
SOMEONE to do small family 
. laundry. Phone 657-W. ll-c

dlebelt road, corner of West Chi
cago. i20-3t-c

TWO large tanned .h<?r  ̂ hide 
robes, wonderfij for sleigh ride 

parties. Phone 366-R. ll-c

WALES adding and listing ma
chine. .Claude Stratton, 11100 

Gold Arbor road, Kt. 2. U-pd

12 ACRES near NorUivill^. level 1 
productive soil. House 'has 8 1 

rooms, newly decorated, $ bath 
rooms and utility room. Ba^ment, 
electricity, water svstem. La'rge 
barn, $65(K); one half down. Ray 
Baker, 129 West St., Northville, 
♦phone 222. 20-21-c

SEWING machine, 2nd house on 
Canton Center road, off Ann 

Arbor road. Phone 864-W3. ll-pd

WORKING couolc wants to rent 
an apartment of 2 or 3 rooms, 

furnished or unfurnished. Phone 
284-J between 9 a m. and 5 p.m.

U-pd
POSITION by young lady at any 

kind of office work. Stenogra
pher. Experienced. Phone 757-W.

It-pd

BUHHOtJGuj adding machine 
and cash register combination: 

malted milk mixer and cups; a 
melody saxophone and a so  ̂

prano saxophone. Call Northville i 
257. lUc

ANTIQUE cherry platform [tick
er, newl.v upholstered; 9x12 

Axministcr rug, $15.00; gray 
tweed foat, size 16; also black 
winter'coat with black fur collar, 
reasonable. Phone 358-J. U-pd

CARPENTER work. Phone 566-J 
or call at 368 N. Harvev St.

21-tf-c
HOUSEKEEPER in family of two. 

Harfy Irwin, 8855 Canton Cen
ter Rd. Phone 868-W3 or 448. I t - ^

THREE.dressers, one mahogany;
ak»o mithogany sofa; electric 

hcmstitcher, and all spring day 
bed. 525 Ann Arbor Trail. Phone 
158-M. it-c

RIDE to Detroit, mornings. Phone 
1168 or Livonia 2531. lt«pd

T

MAN’S overcoat; also pair ladles’, 
black military oxfords, sixe 7>^B. 

Phone 396-R. U-pd

SINGLE buggy harness; sanitary 
felt pad milk * strainer; fiddle 

grass seeder; two hand com plant
ers, and kerosene drum. 159. S. 
Harvey St. U-pd

20 RHODE ISLAND Red chickens 
now laying, 33c per pound. Will 

sell all to one purtvi 14023 Farm
ington Road at Schoolcraft Road. 
Rt. 5 Plymouth. It-c

DO YOU want a real lunchroom?
Large lot 150x612 on Plymouth 

road. Building 30x50, everything 
practically new and well cciuip- 
ped. Will prove good business, 
your opportunity. See Luttermo- 
ser. 34423 Plymouth road, phone 
Liyoitia 2704. U-c
HEATING 'Stove, medium size, 

.round, in good condition. $5.00. 
jrlein, 616 Herald. • U-pdW|bci

CHICKENS. 4 to 5 lbs., live 
weight. Mrs. Lloyd Williams, 

Phone 841-Wl. U-c

FOR SALE ,̂  
Honey .

Strained, Comb and Spread 
Hulled Pop-Corn 

Candy Bars — Bulk Chocolates 
Cigars 

Fresh Eggs 
Open 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Every Day and Sunday '
Brown's Roadside 

Stand
36059 Plymouth Road

LEVEL 40 acres, garden so:!, on 
paved road, 7752 Canton Center, 

3 miles Plymouth, near schpbh 8- 
room house, electricity.' basement. 

twelK 2-car garage,, other out- 
ouildings. Peach and large maple 
trees. $12,CC0. $2000 down. Owner 
7601 Sheldon Rd.. i^ione 866-Wll.

U-pd

HEATING stove, coal or wood 
burning. 46985 N. Territorial 

Road. U-c

PRE-WAR English baby carriage, 
• steel spri'ngs. rut'her Lrc.». «.a- 
celUnt condition; also bathineltc. 
416 Pacific avenue. It-pd

POOL TABLE, regulation size, 
completely equipped. Mrs. Ben 

W. Blunk, 46985 N. Territorial 
Road. U-c
GOOD 3-family Jiomc in center 

of Plymouth. Lot 77x100, large 
rooms, insulated, hot water heat, 
new and modern, good condition, 
‘■''parat^ entrances. Sec Lutter* i 
moser, 34423 Plymouth road, j 
Livonia 2704. . . ' 1̂ -Ci— ^

USED 4-wheol trailer, 5 good.
oversize tires, good body, 

$295.00. Don Horton, Plymouth 
540-W. . H-c
40 YARDS twisted carpeting. 

• i reasona’ole; a ^  Kolster cabinet 
radio, in good c^mditlon. Phone 
785-W. U-pd
A RECONDITIONED McCormick- 

Deei:ngri0-20 tractor and plows 
and 2 electric fence controls. 
41541 Nine Mile rtiad at Meadftw 
Brook, Northville. U-pdn

T at a private lake, 100x50 
irge shade trees, footings for 
;se and garage glready in, In- 
re at 416 Pacific avenue. U-pd

*PAIR of boy’s skates, size 1$. 
, Phone 832-W4. U-t

HOUSE, or trade equity for house 
trailer. Inquire 29552 Ann Ar- 

bor Trail; Garden City, or'phone' 
evenings Livonia 27^. U-c

AUCTION SALE
Ha\e decided to sell my 

htmie, a 4 room iiouse w’ith 
bath, cl^tricily, together 
With 3 awes land all set 
out to dlffiTent kinds of 
fruit: also* all my personal 
furnishings at a public auc
tion on

Saturday. February 3 
at 1 o’clocl^

*3'i- miles cast of Plymouth 
at 37886 Plymouth road. 
House will offered for 
sale at 2.p.frL sharp;

Brooks Shelton,
OWNER

Ca p  SN.iTH. auctioneer 
FLOiD KEHRL; Clerk

AUCTION
SALE

5 -rooms of household furni
ture will be sold at auction 
on the premises located, at 

492 E. Shore Drive 
WHITMORE LAKE on*
Saturday. Jan. 27

12:30 p.m» ^

FRANK RIDGE. Prop.
CAP. SMITH. Auct.

HONEY at 42303 Schoolcraft road; 
can also be had al Goodale’l. 

. Thompson’s Market and the C. F. 
 ̂ Smith Grocery, J.* P. Hansen 
phone 305-M. 21-2t-pd
1932 FORD. Good condition. Good 

tires. 8965 Six Mile road. John 
Nagel. U-pd
1942 Modern house trailer, 25 ft.

long with cfmiplete furnishings. 
Good condition. Can be seen at 

; 115 S. Mill Streeter phone 742-J.
. It-c

12 ROOM* home. 3 bathk, plenty 
of closet space, full basement, 

steam heat, laundry trays, 3-car
garage. 100 ft. lo t This property 
will net $100.00 a month, m ce
$7500. Widowed owner leaving 
town. G. A. Bakewell, 38105 
Plymouth Rd. Phone 616-W. U-c

FOR SA LE
6 ROOM, unfinished, 2 story, 

on pavement,'well, elec
tric pump, close in. Quick 
sale $2300.00. $650.00 down. ^
6 ROOM, hardwood, bath 

a n d  lavatory, modem 
kitchen, with b u i 11 - i i> 
frigerat(ir, fine furnace, 2 car 
garage. Everything in fine 
condition. On pavement 
$7350.00. $1350.00 down. •

G I L E S
R EA L ESTA TE

Plymouth, Mich.

FOR SALE
IN Plymouth lovCly 6 room 

brick vemebr bungalow with 
full bath and lavatory and full 
bastmont. Stoker fed furnace, 
$10,060.
IN Plymouth, nearly new 3 

bedroom home, comer lot 
5Cxl32. Priced for quick sale 
$6800.
IN Plymouth 5 lovely rooms, 

hot air heat, lot 50x150 for 
$6000.
NE.\R Farmington, lovely 5

irontroom home, screened 
-crch, 2 cat .garage. lot 125x145 
Some fruit. Only $6500.
IN Rosedale, 6 room brick ve

neer. 2 car garage, oil heat, 
nicely landscaped. Only $8200.
ONE acre near Plymouth ro.?d.

modem' 6 room hon\e with 
full bath and'lavatory, 2 en- 
?lcsed porches. Very handy to 
schools and stores; $7800.
We have many other places for 

sale. See us today.

Harry S. Wolfe
Real Estate Broker • 

Off’ce at Plymouth Road 
Phone PlynMUtk 48 or 
Evenings, Livonia 2313

OWNER of business in Plymouth 
desires to rent comfortable 

home. Phone 144I-W. It-c
USED washing machfle in good 

condition. Phone 618-M. U-c

TWO business women are desir
ous of renting a small furnish

ed apartment. Can give good re
ferences. Phone 9901. U-pd

LARGE front room, private en
trance for one or two gentle

men, in modern home, 3 blokes 
from business district, 264 N. Har
vey St. Phone 45. U-c
ROOM, stoker heat. 1062 Church.

U-c
SLEEPING room for gentleman. 

157 S. Main St. It-c
COMFORTABLE sleeping room 

for a gentleman. One block 
I from hotel. 963 W. Ann Arbor 
'Trail. It-pd
STT^AM heated bed room with in

ner-spring mattress, suitable 
for two. Phone 519-R or call 285 
Blunk street. It-pd

BRICKLAYING—All. kinds ma
son work, cnlmneys, fireplaces, 

veneers, brick or stone. 10423 
Stark road. E. C. Sayage (1 block 
south of Plymouth road.) 21-3t-c

LOST
SMALL roqnd gold locket with 

diamond setting. Keepsake. Re
ward. Phone 882-W4. U-c

----- ;------------- r — - — -
WOMAN to work in dry clean-

ing department. Perfection
Laundry. 875 Wing St. It-c
WASHING to do in my home;'

also have sleeping room to rent.
364 Sunset. It-pd

BETWEEN Methodist and Pres
byterian churches, U. S. Navy

Mail office. Reward. U-pd

FOR RENT

MONDAY between school build
ing and bus stop at "Ann Arbor 

Tra^ and Main strdet, a navy gold 
identification bracelet. P l e a s e  

! phone Livonia 2376. It-pd

ROOM, one double bed, one twin 
bed. bath adjoining, well heated. 
Call at 236 Union street or phone 
580-W. U-pd

IRISH Seller dog last Thursday. 
Please call Geo. Peterson 159-J

U-c

TWO small stores for business or 
residence. On Plyinou:h roa:l 

near Stark.. Livonia 2704. U-pd
SINGLE ROOM. Schrader apart

ment. Call between 5 and 6 p.m. 
274 S. Main street, phone 1077-W.

It-pd
TWENTY-SIX acres good garden 

soil, located on Haggerty HWy.. 
between • Schoolcraft and Five 
Mile roads. Phone Vc. 7-1764 De
troit. .  21-tf-c
TWO furnished roonps, $20 a 

month. 1058 S. Main St., rear 
of store. Call 878-W3. U-c
THREE room house, 2 acres of 

ground, barn. 4 miles. 4rom 
town. 8120 Canton Center road, 
phone 527-J. U-c

INSULATE
N O W !

;„V
Bill

Have Baldwin Hill Black 
Rock Wool Blown In ^  Your 

Allic and Wall
★  ★  ★  '

Free Estimates |
★  ★  W ' f

Phone
Booth Insulation Co.

Plymouth 1040 TY 4p360 
N orthy ille  106

WANTED

FOUND
SACK of dog food. Owner may 
have same by coming to the 
Plymouth \Mail office to claitn 
and pay for ad.

A PLACE to get a good hair ci|it, 
at Chas. McConnell’s Barber 

shop in the rooms vacated by Dr. 
Kelly at 249 S. Main S t, two doors 
north of Plymouth MaiL .It-pd
COLLIE dog. Phone 542-J. It-c

MISCELLANEOUS
FIfOOR sanding and f^fMhing, 

new and old floors. Nqf jofĉ  too 
small, quick service. Reasonable. 
Free estimates. Otto Kipper, 
38450 Five Mile road, near New- 
burg road. Phone 846-W3. 21-tf-c

PIANO LESSONS given in your 
home. Popular or classical. Al

so accordion. Call I286-W, or in
quire at 614 Pine. U-pd
WILL TRADE apartment size 

electric stove for large electric 
range. Phone South Lyon 3085

It-pd
FREE—A small part Collie dog, 

7 months old, good pet with 
children. 42505 Joy road, corner 
Mill S t U-pd

WALLPAPER—We are headquar
ters for your decontinR needs. 

Hollaway Wallpaper kfid Paint 
Stofte. Phone 28. 263 Union. 

(CooHm iad 00 P ag*  5)

DECORATING, paper hanging a 
specialty. Paintfng, calsomining. 

Get your work done before the 
spring rush. Phone Re. 7059.

, . 21-2t-pd

DANCING SCHOOL — Dancing * 
taught by appointment by th e ' 

dancing Baileys. Teachers of ball
room dancing. Your first lesson ! 
free. It will-be worth your while | 
to give us an.interview. Xooated \ 
a t 132 Randolph St.. Northville; 
Phone Northville 35-J. 21'-tf-c

KITCHEN HELP 
and

SALAD WOMAN

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

America's No. 1 
HOSPITALIZATION 

PLAN

Pays You
for Both

Sickness & Accidents
When Confined in
Any Hospital

Anywhere in Ur S. A. or in 
Canada

$5*00 A Day
For First 30 Days and

$2.50 Daily Next 90 Days 
PAYS YOU FOR AS LONG AS

120 DAYS 
Maximum benefits’ payable $395 
for anyone accident or sickness 
unlimited as to number of apei- 
dents or sickness covered in any 
1 year. |

G. Ae Bakewell
R^aX Estate and Insurance 

38105 Plymouth Rd.
Phone Ply. 616-W

* WOMAN FOR 
HOUSEKEEPING 

WORK—PART TIME
Must be eligible under 

'WMPC Rules

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Company

729 W. Ann Arbor Trail

WANTED ' 
Chamber Mcdd 

Mayflower Hotel 
Phone 250

WANTED
We want property. Homes 

land or farms. S ee  or call 
us today. .We have cash 
buyers waiting. Te con
serve gasoline and tires, 
good buyers are depending 
on us to find property for 
them. Our three offices can 
give you real service.

H arry S.W o|fe
,2 3 1  P ly m o u th  

Phone P ly m o u th  48 
o r

EveninGS L iv o n ia  2313

WANTED
Experienced mechanic for gen
eral repairs on all makes of- 
cars. Also experienced men f6r
lubrication and general service
work.

Swanson Sales and 
Service

T

853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

WANTED
Man for general production 
worknMu^ be available un

der WMPC regulations.
Apply

NORTHVILLE
LABORATORIES

INCL NorthTiUe

WANTED!
I ' Male and Fennrale help for fac

tory work. No experience ne
cessary. ^ e rc  is what we offer
you:

WANTED
USQ>CARS 

)S38 to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR I 
SALES SERVICE i i

Phone 130 ' 1 ^

7
WANTED BOYS AND GIRLS

NO SUNDAY OR HOLIDAY WORK

Zittel Catering Company
39760 Plymouth Road

At ROBINSON’S
857 Penniman Ave.

Just received a large shipment of furniture—New . and 
used. * Rugs, runners and large ^ning room and bedroom 
suites.

Come in end see. TERMS: CASH.
' HARRY C. ROBINSON. Owner r 

lesse Hoke. Manager. .

Wanted!
COTTAGE ATTENDANTS 

MEN AND WOMEN
$2340.00 per year ior 48 hour week to start

Wo m a n  c o o k
y . FARM WORKER

POWER PLANT ASSISTANT 
STENOGRAPHER

Steady work. Good pay. Superior working 
conditions. Liberal, vacatipn. C ivil service 
protection. Pension retirement. Time and 
a  half for a ll work in excess of standard 
forty Imurs a Week.

AppJy Jn Person

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Road*

470 S. Main S t
;! \

<l) A steady job, six full days 
with lime-and-a-half over 
40 hours and double, time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opportunity to establish 
yourself permanently with a 
company that was'^nd again 
will be one of the leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3). A chance' to back up the 
young Americans who arc 
sacrificing themselves in the 
battielines' on every front— 
a chance to fight for -your 
country on ‘the production 
lines, for we arc engaged 
100% in war work.

W ALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO,

General 6rivc
Plymouth. Michigan

1 -

M E N
Immediotely

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK ^

Woridn^BO to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time 
"and in a Job that w ill be ior the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately. |

ES^ERIENCE NOT NECESSARY
Only men eligible uixler W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES. Iiic.
796 Junction Street Phone 478

MEN WANTED
B

Who ore interested in steady post-war Jobs in 
cold drawn steel milL - 1

EXPERIEN CE NOT NECESSARY
You w ill be trained ior your after-war position* 

At present we ore engag^ in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN ELIG IBLE UNDER W JnLP .C  PLAN
NEED APPLY

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131'

Plymouth. Michigan

i- ■ i  .
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MISCELLANEOUS

Beverajfe Flavors I uanguif i/iouic«
The juic|s and extractives ol i To save time when hanging 

truits, spices and herbs are cbm> out clothes on cold days, pin ail the 
mpnly used for soft-drink favors, handkerchiefs, socks, and small 
aad only the purest water ii jUsC^^eces to wire clothes bangers be- 
in the. preparation of ̂ bottIed"car- fore going outside to bang them. Ar

ranged in this way. it t^kes only a 
momrat to hook the hangers over 
the clothesline, thus saving time 
and dngers, both in hanging out the 
plothes and taking them in.

treated to reach a degree of purity 
even higher than universal^ ac
cepted standards for drinking wa
ter. Carbonation is ' added «ssur- î 
ance as to the purity of the drink, 
and it gives it the typical eiBefves- 
cence, too.

’ bonated soft drinks—water winch 
PITTSBURG PAINTS — Exterior has been filtered and scientifically 

white is regDy white. New 
beauty and protection for your 
home. Hollaw^ Wallpaper and 
Paint Store. 2&j'Uniort. Phone 28.

THE ANNUAL:fish supper of the 
Salem Federated church will bs 

held on Friday, 'February 2, 
ginning at . 6 o’xdock. A program 
will be j^vei^’̂ gidluding an im
personation er* the members of 
the ladieŝ ’ aid to^y .
*AINTING and decorati£  paper 

hanging, also stcam ef tiong 
experience, g o o d  m^tecials.
Phone 662-J. I0-U2-pd

* FOR agricultural lime spread, call 
Bedford 5342, Detroit. 5 t̂f-c

THE Lincolnshire Hatchery offeis 
barrdd and: 'white rocks. New 

Hampshire nods, White Giants, 
Silver Laced WyandoUes and pro
duction bred large leghorns of 
best quality; also mammoth Pe- 

'kin ducklings and broad breast 
' turkeys. Heated water fountains, 
feeders; oil and electpic brooders.

^  .Soft Drink PUnts 
In 1850, according to the bureau 

of the census of the department of 
cgnunerce. there were 64 plants in 
the United States bottling soft 
drinks, with production valued at 
$730,500. By 1939, the latest year 
census figures are available, the 
value of production reached $361,« 
700.000. The industry «^ntihued 
to expand and in J941 soft-drink pro* 
duction was valued at $554,000,000 
and was scheduled to keep on 
climbing, but December 7. 1941, 
dawned.

Let Storm Windows Dry
It is important to paint the edges 

as well as the rest of the wood- 
work of storm windows before put
ting them in place for the winter, 
but be sure tlfat the paint is thor- 

.oughly dry before the widows 
go in. Otherwise, the paint will stick 
and render it hard to remove the 
windows in the sprmg, without dam
aging the paint.

Dry Cleaning
For most wfooI clothing^lry clean-

- _____ ______   ̂ ___ . log is better than washing. . How-
6071 Middlebelt road, near Ford ever, many knit garments, flannels,

Bigger Brains
In comparison with the weight of 

the body, a number of the smaller 
animals and birds have a larger and 
heavier brain than man. The hu- 

' man brain averages 1.9 per cent of 
j the weight of the body; the brain 6t 

the rat constitutes 3.6 per cent< and 
the brain* of the tiny humming bird 
is 8.3 per cent of his body.

road, Garden City. Phone Garden 
City 7150-F12. 20;-tf-cc:uy
* M ^BE’S U. S. approved pullor- 

^ controlled are better chicks. 
Barred and White • Rocks, Reds, 
Red-Rock cross and White Leg 
herns. Literature and prices on 
re<juest. Moore Hatcheries, 41733 

L Michigan Avenue, Wayne. Phont 
piWayne 421-J.. 20-tf-c

Wa Fix-It ^
I Keep your household applianc- 
I es m lirst.closs ru.’>n:ng order—:1 

it doesn’t* v:otk toke it to the 
Fix-It Shop, 203 S. Main Street, 
phone f441-W. It-c

.and challies may be washed satis
factorily at home. And many a 
homemaker learns to wash a blan
ket .so it’ won’t turn out shrunk or 
boardy. The warmth of a blanket 
depends very largely upon the 
amount of nap. so it’s well worth 
while to take care in the washing to 
hold the flutTy softness.

 ̂  ̂ Ne l̂iiig places
Leave mulches become fiestlhg 

places, (or mice. Straw mulches are 
much the same. These rodents in
jure the bark of some trees like the 
ornamental cherry or crab. To 
prevent possible damage  ̂ a wire 

; screen about one foot high can be

Coal Production
The United States annually pro

duces 50 per cent rnore coal than 
Germany could get out of her own 
and all her occupied territories back 
in 1939. We mined some 638.000.000 
tons in 1942. which is half again as 
much as all that Great Britain. Rus- 

*sia and France together are able tp 
produce.

,> > ’ Built for Road
The first locomotive was built 

ordinary road use. and not for rati 
use. Nathan Read constructed and 
patented a model steam-carriage in 
England. In 1769-70. Nicholas Joseph 
Cugnot, a Frenchman, built two 
steam-carriages, the larger one be
ing still preserved in Paris. Richard 
Trevithick was the first to use a 
steam engine on rails In 1804. on the 

. Merlhyr-Tj’dvil Railway in Great 
Britain. Although the true inventor. 
Trevithick was of the impractical 
kind of genius; it was the practical 
engineering and business ability of 
Timothy Hackworth and George Ste
phenson that made the steam locô  
motive into a practical conunercial 
machine.

Detachable,Collar
The first detachable collar was 

made in Troy, N. about 1825. 
when the wife of a blacksmith de
cided that there was not. much sense 
in constantly sewing new collars on 
her husband’s shirts, since the per
spiration • wilted collar wore out 
much faster. Prior to that lime cok 
lars and cuffs had' always been at
tached to the shirts. The detach
able collar became extremely popu
lar in Troy among the womenfolk, 
and in 1829. the Rev. Ebenezer 
Brown, who had retired ifom the 
Methodist ministry, opened the first 
collar factory in that city.

Local News

Fly at Cost ^
Flying dub no* forming, llcm- j the ‘ "a

berships available. Call after 5:3U
week days. Livonia 2359. It-pd !* ^available, a s^ce of---------- . ____  I six to eight inches may be left clear

 ̂ Att&niion i about the trunk and the mulch put
EleclrolQx vacuum cleaner us- ui a circle about-this. 

ers, bondc^ service and. parts, di
rect factory office service. L. La- 
Vergne, dealer, 215 Adams St

Toll Roads
During |the first half of the last 

century miany main roads were op
erated as toll roads by private in
terests. Financing highways by 
such arr^pgement became unpopu
lar and by the close of the century 
most of the toll houses had disap
peared.

Wringing Rayon
Contrary to popular belief, wasb- 

. able rayon fabrics may be wrung or 
squeezed, either by hand or through 
a clothes wringer. Tests made on 
rayon fabrics show that wringing is 
not injurious. If the garment has 
fragile trimmings, such as lace or 
embroidery, you should handle it 
gently,'as usual, and remove ex
cess moisture by rolling it in a Turk
ish towel rather than wringing or 
twisting

Charles Rathburn, supervisor 
of Plymouth -township w'as in 
Lansing Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday attending the state 
board meeting as a delegate.

« « •
Private Kenneth Kohler left 

Thursday evening for Fort George 
G. Meade, Marj'land, after spend- 
ng a seven-day furlough with his 
paients, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Koh- 
.er. He recently completed his 
basic training at Fort Sill, Okla. 

• ♦ ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Walker 

were Saturday evening dinner 
guests at a birthday party at Ye 
Olde Tea Room in Wayne honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Frank of 
Wayne.

Wendell Lent, James Hauk and 
Ted Box returned to Plymouth 
Saturday from a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip to St. Louis 
Missouri.

• • • ♦
Mrs. Theron Tallmadge (Jennie 

Bassett) is at the home of hei
parents, after spending several
months in California.

* * •
A delegation from Wayne Coun

ty attended the conference on 
Rural Living which ŵ as held in 
Grand Rapids last week. Attend- 

from Plymouth were Charles 
Brake, Mrs. Ada Watson and 
James Rossman.

Ruth Lond of Detroit was the 
guest of Private Kenneth Kohler 
Sunday in the home of his par
ents bn Fair street.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Davis and 
son, George, of the Davis-Lent 
store, left Saturday for Los An
geles, California, whore th$y will
spend the month of February. ^« « • -

Mrs. Oscar Freiheit, Mrs. Carl 
Hartwick, Mrs. Wm. Sackriska 
and Mrs. O. F. Beyer attended a 
Mission Society luncheon in 
Eninhany Lutheran church in 1 
Detroit Thursday, y. . ,

• * * ■ "■ ) 
Mrs. Hugh Horion left Monday 1 

for Cora  ̂ Gabies’, Florida for a . 
few weeks visit with her parents,, 
Mi . and Mrs. Geo. J. Haas; and .
her sister, baiiv. , ,* ' * *
. Mr.s. Fred Thoma.s entertained I 
her unit of W. S.X!. at a lea Wed- j 
nesday afternoon. Nintecn ladies: 
were present. I

■ widow, Mts. Martha Eckles. He 
was the son 6t ihe.laie Wuuain 

1 ana Susan Eckles, £ind to this un
ion were born ten chi|dren, one 
of whJfii Mrs. Matt Bund of Ro- 

! »-*T-uIus. survives- a sister-in-law, 
Mrs. Inez. Eckles-, several nieces 

! tiiiu xephews and a • host of 
I iriendf.Hev. H-ehry J. Walch offi- 
cigied. Tw’o hymns were rendered 

; at the organ by Mrs. M. J. U Con
ner. The active pallbearers wene 

' Messrs. Charles RatAbum, Henp 
and Roy Fis'ner, Alfned Bakewcii 
Harold Finlan and Claude Buz
zard. Interment was- in- Riverside 

' Cemetery.

Obituaries
Arthur J. Eckles.

Funeral service.*; were held Sat
urday, January f3th at 3:80 p.m. 
at the Schrader Funeral Home for 
Arthur J. Eckles who passed away 
Wednesday afternoon, January 
10th at his home, 9457 Ball street.

[ Mr, Eckles w’as a former member 
^of The Eckles Coal and Supply

Company. He is jsurvived by his

I Joseph Schwarz.
Funeral services will be held 

thi§ Friday, January 26, at 2 p.m. 
at the Schrader =|uneral Homo, 
Plymouth for J ^ p h .  Schwarz 
who resided at thipj home of his 
^ n . George on Cranston Avenue, 
Kcsedale Gardens and who pass
ed av\’̂ iy Tuesday evening, Janu
ary 23 at the ape of seventy-two 
years. Deceased is survived by'his 
w’idow, Mrs. Emma F. Schlwdrz. 
his s6n, George Vf.; hia daughfer- 
in-la\v. Mrs. George W. Sbhwarz: 
two grandchildren, June 'liel^nc 
and Gccrge Robert Schwarz. Rev. 
John B. FprsjTh of Rosedale Gar
dens will officiate. Two hymns 
will be rendered on the organ by 
Mrs. M. J. O’Conner. Active pall
bearers will, be Messrs. Allan 
Chamblin, Kenneth Coates, Buel 
Allen, , Carson Johnston, Alfred 
Thutfold and Paul Frischkorn.'In
terment will be in Acacia Park 
Cemetery..Birminghami Michigan.

Housewives C o ^  
To Schools' Aid

When Plymouth schcol^children 
report back for classes Monday 
morning to start the soring se
mester, they’ll find three nev 
teachers w’aiting to greet them.

And the school ^slem  can 
thank the patriotic ini|>ulscs of 
three Plymouth women that it 
»was able to obtain their services 
to fill the vacancies, says George 
A. Smith, school superintendent, 

Tliroe housewives with former 
teaching experience, one of them 
the w’ife of a serviceman over
seas, came out of reurement to 
fill the vacancies caused by the 
resignations of two high school 
instructors and the need for an 
additional first grade leachor at 
Starkweather school.

Mrs. Dorothv Burleson, the 
serviceman's wife, is a gradu
ate of Mu^higan Normal Col
lege with six years teaching 
es^rience in New Hudson 
High School.
Mrs .Alice Kordon. also a grad- 

j uate of Michigan Normal, taught 
Lsix years in J^ilford Public 
Schools * and Mrs. • Mildred Burr, 

{.w’ho will fill thej Siarkwcaiher 
shortage, also is a graduate* of 
Normal with four years experi- 

^cnco in DetroiFs school sjisiem..
1 Mrs. Kordon and Mrs. Burr al
so ate graduates of the Plymoul'h 
schools.

Phone 1346-W. 20-t5-pd
A HOSPITAL PLAN 

with $1000 natural death benefit 
included. Pays 90 days any hos
pital, incidentals paki. Maternity 
included, double -for twins, surg:- 

operations to $150. Policy in
cludes $1000 natural death on hus
band, $500 on wife. $200 each 
demnity for accident. Write G. H. 
Jones, 14^ W.-Ann Arbor Trail, 
Plymouth. 13-tf-c

PAPER PRODUCTS
A- Complete line of household 

paper products, at my home, 538 
Ann St. Mis. C. H. Hammond. 
_________  _ . 5-Uj^

Radio* Repair-c
Have your radio put in condi

tion now, why wait. Phone 60-W. 
H. Cash, 503 ^N. Harvev street. 
________________ ' l9-t5-pd

Announcement
I wish to announce the removal 

of" my dressmaking shop from 
249 S. Main St., formerly office 
of Dr. Kelley, to 215 S. Main 
Street, opposite Plymouth hospi
tal. Mrs. McNeill, seamstress.

,__________ ___________. 17-t4-c
L D. F. SEEGER
t  SHEET METAL
■•Gutter and Conductor Work 

Roofing of aU kinds 
Phone: Livonia 2358 I9-2t-pd

[ Episcopal Ladies' Guild
Card Party

' Friday, Feb-uary 2 at 8 p.m.
Parish house

Table and dooi* prizes. Refresh
ments—Home-made dd-nuts and 
coffee. Admission. 50c. 21r2t-c

In Memcriam
In loving memory of pur dear 

.wife, daughtcl* and sister, Alvena 
M. Crumble, who passed awav 
five years ago, Jamtar>' 24. 1940. 
Happy and smiling, always con
tent. Loved and rcspoctcd by all.

‘ wherever she went.* Always 
thoughtful* willing and kind. 
What a beautiful memory she lef: 
>ehincl^ Sadly m̂ sSf>d by her hus
band. mother, sister, brother and 
family. • ^

. orcen 1 oiton
Neither “green” nor cot

ton can be* ginned without lowering 
the quality of the lint. Every year 
growers lose many thousands of 
dollars early in the sea'son by not ah 

. lowing their cotton (o “ripen” before 
it i* carried to-the gin.'

Davy Jones* Locker 
Nautical slang referring to death 

is “he was laid ,in the lockers” and 
since Davy Jones, according to sea
men’s lore, is the evil spirit of the 
sea. a b^rson who dies at sea goes 
to Davy Junes’ locker. Jones is said 
to be a corruption of Jonah, a name 
long 'associated with a story of the 
sea., while a West Indian word for 
ghost is “duppy.” which, it is 
claimed, was changed to “duffy” 
and later to “Davy.”

Nose Bags
Portable hangars of vinyl-chloride 

acetate impregnated canvas provide 
weatherproof shelter for aircraft re
pairs in all climates. The hangar in
corporates weatherproof socks in its 
waJld providing a tight seal around 
planes’ motors apd fuselage. Thus, 
m'ccbanics aie able to work on the 
motor while most of the plane rê  
mains outside. ,0̂

__________ ^ ____
'Dream .Awhile'

"Dneam awhile.” a sulAer says to. 
the bfys at the front, knee-deep in 
mud and muck, or curled pretzel- 
wise in a fox-hole somewhere in the 
front line, spells a bed. cool, fresh 
sheets, a soft wool blanket and the 
days from now until eternity blessed 
witb sleep.

Wax ^Voodwork
A(ler painting kitchen woodwork, 

it is a good idea, to rub wax on the
places which will be used most, -nie ^ [hg  plastic. Various re-a gents pro- 
ivax will protect the from both 
spotting and washing and can be 
renewed when worn, off far more 
easily than the paint.

Scent Cl(»set
Bcent your closet with a pomander 

ball. Make this by stuffing an orange 
entirely with pungent cloves. Cover 
it with cinnamon, wrap in tissue 
paper and put it away until it has 
shrunk. Cover it with ribbon and 
hang in the closet.

Plastic Clothing
Sheep skin that you can’t tell from 

beaver; lynx for the pAce of lamb— 
these are possibilities of new proc
ess which reacts sheep skin and 
Iambs wof)l to form a thermo-sel-

duc6 luster, curl, water repellent, 
wear resistance. mothproofing. 
Even luxury furs can be improved 
without marring natural beauty.

Home Care
Many illnesses and injuries re

quire care that can be provided best 
in hospitals . . . but many patients 
can be safely, cared for at home . . . 
l̂ y one member of the family chosen 
to act as the borne nurse.

Versatile Organ
That the human eye is a highly 

versatile organ is demonstrated by 
it.9 ability to function over a* wide 
ra.nge of light intensities. At Vioon 
on a bright summer day the light 
is about one million times as bright 
as the illumination given by a full 
moon. Yet the average person can 
see fairly w'eV under the two ex
tremes of illumination.

Stewing Fruits
When stewing dried fruits, the ad

dition of a small amount of lemon 
or orange juice and a bit of lemon 
or orange rind will improve- the 
flavor.

Wash tVool by Hand
Never soak wool. Wash by hand, 

if you can. Squeeze sud  ̂ through 
fabric. Rubbing shrinks and hard
ens w^l. If you use a washing ma
chine. don’t crowd wt'ol articles . . . 
and wash them quickly. Never boil 
them.

Wash Off Insecticides 
Wash the face and hands thor

oughly after using any insecticide. 
I^ng exposure cf hands and body to 
accumulations of small quantities 

spraying or dusting materials 
nay be harmful.'

Electric Sorting
1̂" Kngincers maintain that it is pos

sible to sort'letters by eloqtrorilcs. 
By using dots and squares for cod- 
iz^ addresses it is possible for a 
]gK)to-electric cell to scan the mail 
add sort it correctly.

** Cî lton M*arket
. To-maintain a 10-miilion-bnle cot
ton market, each person in the 
U. S. must use 37 pounds of cotton 
pee yea^ instead of the 25 pounds 
of prewar days.

Covers Scratebea
A polish (or covering scratches on 

furniture or varnished floors can be 
made of equal part's of linseed oil, 
turpentine and cider vinegar. Ap 
ply with a soft cloth.

------- -------k.-------------
Tirne~R»t:mU9to due to disab- 

■ing inft^ies of wbric«s«-r-qn. and 
*^ff the job—wrs equivalent to a 

shutdown of the nation’s entire 
rhipbitWing’ and aircraft indus
tries for 38 da '̂4. the National Saf
ety CouncU reports.

Weed Sources
M-jst common sources of weeds in 

lawns are: impure seed mixtures; 
weedy top soil and n^nure incor
porated before seedifig, or top- 
dressed afterwards; and wind-blown 
seeds.

Blend Paint
Turn cans of paint upside-down on 

a shelf 24 hours before using. Then 
when opened, the paint will be blend
ed perfectly; it \vill be ready for 
use without further mix’ng.

In Rural Schools
Pour hundred fifty-one thousand, 

six hundred sixty-onc teachers are 
in rural schools or |52 per cent , of 
the QAtion's total. ^

Increase Comfort
To increase the comfort of your 

home this winter, put a supply of 
water on the heating stove and al
low to evaporate slowly.

Fisb .At Night
Sardine fishing is done almost en-. 

ticely during the dark of the moon, 
when the fish can be sighted by 
phosphorescence.

Save Space
llur.dreds of thousands of tons of 

war shipping space have been saved 
by scientific methods of loading and 
packing supplies.

Part Everything
The gnu is part donkey, part buf

falo, part horse and part antelope.. 
Apparently there is nothing new 
about a gnu.

C«tt*o Goes U War
Oue bale of cotton linters will 

make enough powder to fire 100.000 
bullets.

Less Farmers
Thb farm population in the United 

States, is about 4.800,000 les$ than 
fov years ago. About half these 
pAple left the farm in 1942,

' Cold Preventive
Cleanliness is not the only preven- 

tivje against colds, but it is one of 4he 
most important, and also one of the 
easiest id practice.

Boil Potatoes
Boil potatoes in their Jackets and 

rice to remove skins. This saves 
many of . the essential nutrients lost 
in paring. ^

Corporation Taxes (
In the fiscal year ended in June* ! 

1943, corporation income and excess  ̂\ 
pirofUs taxes y i^ed  alrnost onh-third 1 
more than individual income toxe.*̂ , 
but rate changes and economic fac-  ̂
tq^s combined to move the 1944 in- 1 
dividual income tax revenues far j 
^ead of corporation and excess « 
profits taxes. '

Bizarre Language
At least nine-tenths of all Haitians 

are direct descendants of African 
slaves. French is the official lan
guage there, though the popular spo
ken language is a sort of Creole 
which includes adaptations of Afri
can dialects and bizarre mergjngs 
of English. ■ French and Spanish.

Aids Prodnetion
Milk cows will often produce 10 

pef cent'more milk v/hee they have 
plenty of water when they need it*

School Buildings
Eighty-three per cent of all school 

huildtnas or 189.062 nre rurat

Removes Grease
If tin utgnsils acquire an excess 

of grease, 'wash in solution of one- 
fourth cup soda to one quart water. 
To reiAove rust, dip raw j^tato in 
scouring powder, and rub. Be sure 
to dry thoroughly before putting 
utensils away. Don't scour tin; it 
wears away the finish.

Keep Dry
Flour, sugar, cereals and other 

dry groceries should be kept dry 
and protected from’household pests. 
Tea. cofiec. and .spiqds hold their 
flavor best in air-tight containers.

Ladies, Now You Can
Get Them In Plymouth!

Petite Picture 
Notes

With Envelopes

5 0 c  th e  Box
Suitable ior Every Writing Occosioir

. 1

Weighty Water
One inch of rainfall over one acre 

?>f land pHou! rounds
Now, however, deer tracks are 

seen often, especially in  old orch-  ̂
ards where the animals dig into | 
the snow to find apples on the 
ground. i

Styled and Produced by 
BURGOYNE

The Plymouth 
Mah

, /

f t ''U

MfCHIQAN YELLOW

Michigan Jonothan

IM MIAI AtlAMTlf « AACttlC II* CO
u • 10-Lb.

■ ■ >
TEXAS

O N I O N S  . .  .  .
apples . . 3 “> 23< 0MNgB \  5 ‘k* 37c CARROTS . 3»<'̂ 19e

4  i. fw  ■■ THIN-SKINNED WAXED

<̂ 35c Tangeriiies 5  ̂ 52c RUTABAGASS 1 Qc
PUERTO RICAN

YAMS. .
Western Winsssp or Rome Beouty

APPLES. .  3 ^  35cv CELERY J .  2 »  1 9 c  SPINACH .

:risp plor' da WASHED-—REAOY-TO-COOK
u b . n  4
Cello i .  I

SUNNYFISLD IONA COLDEN BANTAM

Cake Flour I • ■ I9e Corn Cream Style e I I C
SUNNYFIELD | q n a

Paucake Flour 2 13c Peas................ 1 Ic
SUNNYFIELD YELLOW fONA

Corn Meal . . . 9e Tomatoes . . 2 ta^ 2le
J N N  *ACA tONA

Macaroni . . 3 |̂ J*g' 25c Tomato Juico . 23c
ANN PACE A&P

Noodles . . . Grape Juice . . „ t̂uel8c

CRISP

Wheaties . . 2 h,?. 19c
SUNNYFIELD QUICK OR RECOLAR

Rolled Oafs . . *1^ 22c
SULTANA

Peanut Butler 2 la", 35c
SULTANA

Salad Dressing
ANN PACE BLENDED

Syrup

J a r

’52- 29c
lS-0<. lAjk 
B o U le  l « l v

MARVEL
ENRICHED

JwuL Ja (L&fi 3̂ 0̂  JinsL TnsiajtA. ClL CL Sauinq.
TENDER JUICY

r B R E A D
DATED FRESH DAILY

3
2 6 J / r O z . O O |

Loaves

LEG OVUMB..
LEQ CUT

VEAL ROAST ■ ■'
PURE

PORK SAUSAGE . . .
FOR STEWING OR FRICASSEE

CHICKENS . .
W HITINC '  t a s t y

FILLETS. . . .  b . . . . .  Lu. 26c SHRIMP .
COD HOLLAND S’TYLE

FILLGJS . u u , , . u , , e Lb. 31c HERBIMC
GRANULATED

IVORY SMOW

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

3 7
3 0
3 7
41

S  MARVEL

Lb. 33c
cuuuc i ui 3 59c

FOR DIRTY HANDS

LAVA SOAP

3 Larg*
Cakes

99 44/100%  PURE
PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY SOAP
^2 c®*"*

Rye Bread. 3 ̂ mvm32c

I  WHITE HOUSE 
1  ' EVAPORATED

I  M I L K
M en r ic h ed  WITH VITAMIN D

I  4 ^ - 3 5 c

"EVERYBODY LOSES
WHEN FOOD •RICES GO UPI"
SeriricciM n'c iomili— o n d  otbera llv- 
in a  oa  fixed incomM ore  the  first to 
sufiar . . BUT EVENTUAUY EVERY- 
BOpY LOSES w han food prtbeu 90 up. 
Bocoum  our doUosa su n p lr  btuf tern. 

^  HoLp protect tho voluo of y ou r o o r^  
4 -iag a  an d  yoiir eoTinp*. Help tg eteef 
•  Am erica’s  fuhiro. Its •m ort an d  p a 

triotic to
KNOW YOUR CEILING PRICES

\

LUX

TOILET SOAP
Cak«5

REGULAR SIZE

SWAN SOAP
Caka

SUNNY6ROOK LARGE

EGOS Grede D o ie n  
" A "  C a r to n

CRESTVfEW LARGE

EGGS Gmda Daaea 
C arto n

54c
49e

t i r t  DICLARI A
PAPER HOLI DAY
^  A%#P” weamnepam 
W  w  § ■  a u  waevf m m b  
w ^ ^ V  h n  e u e e o r r i f v t t
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Visils Army Camp in North Africa 
Named in Honor of Plymouth Boy, 
The First Killed in African Invasion

Lt. Col. V. J. Reafsnyder, son of Benjamin Beafsnyder, veiel*an 
pressman on The Plymouth Mail, who has been in Plymouth for a 
few'days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Reafanydcr at their home on 
Northville road, last summer spent a few days at Camp Donald B 
Passage, at Casa Blanca in North Africa.

The camp is named in honor of Donald Passage, son of Mr. and 
Mis. Glenmore C. Passage, of Haggerty Highway, the first Amer^an 
boy killed in action during the invasion of North Africa.

“It is a fine camp, in North Africa, one erf the best. * It is an honor 
to any soldier to have such a camp as this one named after him 
s ta t^  Col. Reafsnyder. , «  . ^

Since the invasion cf the European continent. Col. Reafsnyder 
has spent most of his time in Belgium. He has been overseas for 
more than two year^ and a fc*fr̂  weeks ago was given his first leave 
of absence since’going to England. .

His home previous to entering the spryice was in Indiana, where 
the Reafsnyder family lived for many years after moving to that state 
from Jonesville.

Col. and Mrs. Reafsnyder left a few days ago for Mississippi, 
where he expects to be stationed for the present. •

The name of Donald Passage will live long in history. Not only 
has an army camp in North Africa been named in his honor, but the 
newly organized Passage-Gayde American Legion post was named 
in his honor also.

100 Pieces of Shrapnel Don t Stop 
Cpl. Jack Nielsen, Home on Leave

Marine Xpl. Jack F. Nielsen, i 
22, cf liras Sherwood Lane, is 
back hom^ from, the wars . with \ 
100 pieces Of shrapnel in his leg.

He’s spending a well-earned 30- 
day leave at the home of his 
mother, Mrs> Elsie Nielsen, after 
hav in g  been in the Pacific 28 
montiw. He arrived home Wed
nesday, Jan. 10. He expects to 
spend a lot of lime in Detroit, 
where he lived until he was 16.

Nielsen^ who wears the Purple 
Heart and the presidential unit 
citation, participMed in three ma
jor invasions.

T e  Jack , h is m ost th rilling  
experience  w as w hen  he m et 
h it fa th e r. P ho tographer's  
M ale Second Class J a d t  8., 
an d  bw  b ro ther. Yeom an

,V.i -

I -

Shorter Amendment 
to Be Voted On 

AprU 2, 1945
T he following; R esolu

tion  w as presented  a t the  
regu lar m eeting of the  
C ity  Com m issfon Jan u 
ary  15, 1945:

T h e  follow ing R esolu
tion  w as offered by Com 
m issioner W hipp le  and 
supported  by  Com m is
sioner S h e a r:

R E S O L V E D , th a t a  
proposal to  am end the  
C harter of th e  C ity  of 
P lym ou th  be subm itted  to  
th e  electors of th e  C ity of 
P lym outh  a t the  next 
regu lar election to  be held 
A pril 2, 1945, as follow s: 

‘̂Shall Section 9 of 
C hapter 4 of th e  C harter 
of th e  C ity  of P lym outh  
be am ended to  read as fol
low s:

Section 9. T he  Justice  
of th e  Peace shall be paid 
a salary,' n o t m ore than  
$3000.00 nor less than  
$600.00 to be fixed by or
dinance of th e  C ity  Com
m ission adopted  before 
h is  election, in  lieu of all 
fees, bo th  in civil and 
crim inal cases to  w hich 
said Ju stice  m igh t be en
titled  b u t for the  provi-* 
sions h e re o f; provided, 
how ever, th a t th e  Justice  
of the  Peace elected a t the  
e le ttio n  a t w hich the  
C harter am endm ent * is 
adopted shall receive a 
salary  of $2000.00 per an 
num  payable m onth ly .

A ll fees in civil and 
crim inal cases and  all fin
es shall be collected, 
charged , accounted for 
and  tu rn ed  over- as pro
vided by law  in cities 
w here  th e  sa la ry  of. such 
Tusttce IS in lieit of all

(  ) Y E S  
(  )  N O

B E  IT  F U R T H E R , 
R E S O L V E D , tfiat th e  
C ity  C lerk ^cause a copy 
of th is  R esolu tion  to  \h  
published in T h e  P ly m 
ou th  M ail, a n e w s ^ p e s  of 
general circu lation  w ith in  
th e  C ity, tw ice p rio r to  
A pril 2, 1945.

B E  IT  F U R T H E R  
R E S O L V E D , th a t th e  
C ity  C lerk cause a c o p y , 
of th is  R esolu tion  to  h t 
forw arded to  th e  G over
nor of th is  S ta te  for h is 
action thereon  a s  requ ir
ed b y . law .

A yes; M ayor C orbett, 
C om m issioners H ondorp, 
S h ear and  W hipple.

N a y s : N one. C airied .

C. H. Elliott 
Q ty Clerk.*

T h ird  Class R aloh  K. Nielsen, 
w hile  he w as convalescing in  
a  N ew  Caledonia hospitaL
Jack been wounded in the 

invasion'of the Palaus and spent 
a month in the New Caledonia 
hospital. As soon as he arrived 
there he got iii touch, through the 
Red CfQsŝ  with Ralph, whom he 
knew to be stationed there.

Jack was well on the road fo 
recovery when his father’s ship

lie
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Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Johnson 

of Northville, plan to visit her 
parents, Mr. ano Mrs. R. E. bmaih 
in City over the week-end.

• • •
Annabell Becker will be host

ess to members of her bridge club 
on Saturday evening fn her home 
on Pacific avenue.

•  •  •
Clarence Stowe, who has been 

quite ill in the home of his 
aaughter, Mrs. G. A. Smith, if 
improving slowly.

Miss Florence Stader enterec 
St. Josephs hospital, Ann Arbor 
Wednesday where she will un
dergo treatment for a few days.

.* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ernst were 

Sin^ay evening callers in the 
William Martin home on Harvey 
street. « • •

The Friendly Circle sewing 
group met Thursday for a lunch
eon meeting in the home of Mrs.
John Chaney.• « «

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jewell 
announce the birth of a daughter 
born January 12 in the' Sessions 
hospital in Northville.

- • • •
Mrs. Arthur Minthome enter- . j  ha-lev 

tained members of her contract ana

Crop,Goals Can 
Be Net This Year

Labor, machinery and weather 
conditions permitting, Michigan 
farmers will meet the challenge 
of increasing theipfecreage of cul
tivated crops‘•durin® 1945 to meet 
the wartime goal Of 8,302,000 acres 
of all types of field crops, predicts 
R. E. Decker, head of the farm 
crops department of Michigan 
State college. This will be an in
crease of 150,000 acres over 1941.

"Some say we can’t find land 
to grow that much,” Decker com
mented, "but, my only answer is— 
how did we find room for 8,393.00p 
acres of the same 'crops in 1918, 
and 9,928,000 acres in 1923?”

He anticipates that Michigan 
farmers will lean heavily toward 
crops that require- less labor, in 
view of the labor shortage. As a 
result, it is very probable that the 
largest corn acreage in the history 
of the state may be planted this 
spring. The goal is 1,800,000 acres' 
the same as was grdwn in 1944. 
but this may be exceeded. If it is. 
w4lh seed of adapted hybrids 
uired, Decker says it will be excel
lent support for the state’s live
stock program.

Weather this spring will have a 
substantial bearing on crop plans: 
but with a normal spring Decker 
expects a larger acreage of both

BowlingLeagtie
Standings

H o u s e

locked in New Caledonia enrou' 
oack to Honolulu from the Palau 
'nvasion.

”Dad knew Ralph was there but 
didn’t know about me being 
there.” Jack said. “Ralph told hhh 
and then we got together on his 
ship for^a good session of remi
niscences.”

Besides th e  P a leu  invasion.
Ja ck  also  p a rtic ip a ted  in  the  
invasions o f G uadalcanal and  . 
C ape G loucester, N ew  B ri
ta in . T he p residen tia l n n ii ci- 
ta tio ii is for th e  G uadalcanal 
engagem ent.
He was about a mile in, on 

“bloody' ridge,” when he was 
wounded—not seriously, he has
tens to add. He only carries lOO or 
more pieces of shrapnel in his leg, 
says his uncle,. Roy Lostuttcr, of 
11971 Sherwood Lane. He also 
carries a ‘small scar on his fore
head where a piece of the 5hrap- 
nej grazed him.

‘Thd minute I saw the grenade 
coming, I hit the deck,” Jack re
calls. "J didn’t know I was hit at 
first imtil I tried to get up ami 
c ru m u ^  back to the ground.

“TTOre was a medical corpsman 
/•ight next to me when I 'got hit 
and he helped me to an air sta
tion. He wanted to put me on a 
stretcher but I wouldn’t have an|>' 
of that—not on that narrow ridge.
1 wasn’t taking any chances of 

‘ falling off the stretcher at that 
height.”

He told of going in on the Gua
dalcanal invasion when a wave Of 
about 22 zero-escort^ torp^o 
bombers came in to attack.

"N ot one  of those sh tp i flew  
aw ay  from  there—a n d  there  
m ust hav e  been  a l  least lO 
zeros in  add ition  to  th e  bom b
ers,”  Ja ck  asserted . "A dc ack 
Qot a ll b u t one of them  before 
th ey  could  ev en  g e l in  to  a t
tack  and  th e  o th er w as knock- 

. ed ou t sborlW  a fte r  w ithou t 
dc ino  .any dam age. I t  w as one 
of t l^ s e  suicide squads, I  
guess.
"A-^ut the only thingAhat can 

be said for the Japs is that they Ye 
fanaricaJ,” he added. '"Several 
limes I saw them charge in* with
out weapons to try to get a ma
chine gun nest. Sometimes they’d 
succeed too.
»”About five or six would lock 

arms and charge the nest, hoping 
to smother it. And it took a lot of 
lead to stop them, too. They hmst 
nave beep all doped up ‘and full 
of saki (rice whiskey).

“And that saki is really potent 
stuff. I know, because I sampled
it.”

He toW, too, how the Japs pre- 
oared their own booby traps, came 
•back from the grave, as it were, 
to get revenge.

W han h it, th ey 'd  fa ll w ith  a  
g renade  clenched  in  th e ir  fjtte  
u n d er them  so t t e t  w hen  ro ll
ed over, th e  spring  w ould  re 
lease a n d  th e  g renade  e x 
plode, h it t ing  th e  hapless M a
n a s  oe eoMfer w ho v en tu red  
to  tu rn  them  over.
“I heard, too, that they often, 

committed hara kiri by holding 
a grenade to their head or their 
stomach and letting it go off,” he 
said. “I never saw them do it, Imt 
I saw the results on several occa
sions.”

Jack says he hopes some day to 
go back to Melbourne, Australia, 
where he spent one of his rest 
periods. “That’s* really one swell 
Place.”

Nielsen played baseball at 
Plymouth High School before en- 
Iisfrng in the Marines July ,31. 
1942. His brother is 20 years <id, 
■ind l«s been overseas 15 moirtha 

T he o n ly  th ia g  th a t gurpeb- 
ad  h b n  w han  Isa g e l bnck  to- 
tb a  Sintea. ha  says, w as tb a  
“ru n n in g  around .” H e 'd  heard  
th e  gnseHni  s ilu a tle a  w as 
pvetty  bad.
^sides being wounded in t#ie 

Palaus on .September 20. 1944, 
Jack has had malaria eight times 
and spent time in hoepitals in 
Australia and New Guinea.

^  said he received the Plym- 
oinh Msul regularly overseas atu 
found it Uke another “letter frdm 
home.” It stopped coming, how
ever, about six months ago as dk 
all his mail. “I guess that’s be
cause I was moving around so 
much. It’s probably all pilhd up 
someolace.”
 ̂ A fter his leave, he will report

bridge club Thursday evening in 
her home on Mill street.

• • •
The regular meeting of Plym

outh Grange will held In 
Grange hall Thursday evening, 
February 1 with a co-operative 
supper at seven o’clock.

• • «
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Martin 

and children Marie and Teddy of 
Wayne spent last Sunday with 
the former’s parents, on N. Har
vey St..

Katherine Truck, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Truck, enter
tained 21 boys and girls at a skat
ing party with supper afterward 
in their home on Blur 
Sunday.

Hunk ayenue.

Although the seed oicture isn’t 
brig.ht, the farm crops head be
lieves that with care in fitting 
Sped beds, and proper use of fer
tilizers, legume production can be- 
maintained. T.,egume acreage,’ in 
his ooinion, is the foundation of 
Michigan's cropiping and "soil 
majntdnance program.

Decker suggests that the plant
ing of soybeans in 1945 be re- 
.strieted to-these areas in southern 
Michigan where com is at its best 
Thev have been tried too far 
north, and can be produced more 
oconomicaJly in the two southern 
tiers of counties, he says.

Parkview Recreaticn 
League: Jan. 15, 1945:

W. L. P.
Cloverdale ..............  53 15 779
Refrigerated Lockers . 44 24 647
Tail’s Cleaners .........  44 24 647
Parkside Bar ............  43 25 632
McLaren Elevator . . . .  36 32 529
Terry’s Bakery ........... ^6 32 529
J. C.'C. No. 1 ............  35 33 514
Conner’s Hardware .. 35 33 514
Austin Taxi .............. i 34 34 500
Michigan Bell ............  33 35 48o
Selle Body Shop......... 30 36 441
Pig Pen ....................  29 39 426
J. C. C. No. 2 ....... . 26 42 382

I Hines 3c Owen......... . 25 43 367 i
Catholic Men . . . . . . . .  23 45 338
Kelsey-Hayes ............  18 50 264»,

200 games—Beals, 207; Bassetv. i 
219; Rambo, 203; Bassett, 206; | 
Hubbell, 215; Moon, 203; Laskey. 
21̂ 2 Hartman, 210; Fillmore, ^10: 
Tibbetts. 200; Merryfield, 248. .

High individual, 1 game: Las
key, 257; Waldecker, 256; Merry-, 
field, 248. 3 games: Laskey^ 625; 
Gildef, 624; Merryfield, 617. '

High team, 1 game, Conner’s, 
978; parkside Bar, 974. 3 games: 
Austin Taxi, 2706; Austin Taxi. 
2691. I

Team standings:
> W. L. 

Mollies Ladies Apparel . . .  54 18
Fishers Air Steppers.........  51 21
Parkside Bar .................... 51 21 I
AAA ............ •.................... 47 25 I
Purity Market . . .  ................ 46 26 I
Maplelawn Dairy .............. 44 28'
Hillside ..........................      42 30
Plymouth Coach Company 41 31
City of Plymouth .............. 36 36
Cloverdale Dairy ............  31 41
Catholic Women No, 2 . . . .  28 44 
Plymouth United Sav. Bank 28 47 
Catholic Women No. Z . . . .  25 47 . 
Young Ladles Sodality . . . .  22 50
West’s Grocery ................  19 50
Catholic Women No, 1 . . . .  15 57

C. H . B UZZARD . Attjr. 
233 8. Main St.
Plymouth, Mtchigcn

STA TE O F  M i c h i g a n : t h e  p r o 
b a t e  C O U R T FO R  T H E  COUNTY I 
O F .W A Y N E .
No. 324.312 I
In  th« Matter of the Estate of Anna E. 

Minehart. Deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t all creditors ' 

of said deceased are required to  present their 
claims, in w rh in f and under oath,- to said 
Court a t the Probate Office in the City of 
Detroit, in said County, and to  serve a copy 
thereof upon C L A R EN C E  SH ER W O O D . 
Executor of said estate, at 9700 Joy Rd.. 
Plym outh.' Michigan, on or before the 19th 
day of March. A. D. 1945, and tha t such 
claims will be beard by said court, before 
Judge Joseph A. Murphy, in C ourt Room

Notice is hereby given tha t aU creditori 
oi Mid deceased u c  to present their
claims, m  w riting Vndar oath, to  said 
Co-.;rt at the Piob.ite Office in the City ol 
Detroit, in said County^ and to serve a copy 
thcrcfhi upon LUCY L» M O O K fi, Eaecutnx 
ot said estate, at ?S I.;lrv .n  Street. Plym- 

Judge of Probate. ,c r t h  Michigan, oh or 'before the 27th day 
Published in The Plymouth Mail once . of March. A. D. 1 9 < i and tha t such c l a ^  

each week for three weeks succtsaivdy. with- -will be heard by- court, before Judge 
in thirty  <«tys from the date hereof. Patrick H. O Brien Inj'Court No m  No.

Jan '12-I9-Z6-I9f5 W ayne County BciJdmg fn the City of De-

Ne. 319, W ayne County Building in the 
City, of Detroit, in sg ^ C o A ity . on the 19th 
day ‘of March, A. D. 1945, at two O'clock in 
ihe afternoon.

Dated January 8. A. D. 1945. i
JO S E P H  A. MURPHY.

Atty. Perry Richwine 
865 Penniman A\*e. 
Plymouth, Mich.

9T A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N . T H E  P R O 
BATE C O U R T FO R  T H E  COUNTY 
O F  W A Y N E.
No. 323.166

troh. in  said County, on the 27th day ol 
Mafch. A. D. 1945. « t  tw o  o'clock m the 
aftehioon

Dated January IS. .A- D- 1945.
^  PA TR IC K  H . O 'B R IE N .

Judge ol Probate. 
Publlsksd in T he Plymouth Mail emee 

each week for three weeks aucceaahrely.

In  the M attar of the Estate of William K 
Moore. D ectaasi.

..within thirty  days^ffO ^ tt hereof, 
an. 19. 26: 
cb. 2. 1945

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Finlan 
were dinner hosts Sunday enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Comis- 
key of Detroit. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
McClear, of Royal Oak, and Mr 
and Mrs. Charles Finlan of this 
city.

e •  *

Mr, and Mrs. Don Horton left 
Tuesday for a ten-day visit with 
their son and wife, Ensign Don
ald Horton Jr., in Middletown, 
Rhode Island, and also to sec their 
grandson, Donald III, who was 
born in July.

e  e e
Miss Cordula Strasen entertain

ed at a desert bridge Wednesday 
afternoon in the home of her 
sister, Mrs. E. C. Drews on North 
Harvey street. Her guests were 
members of - the Lili^rty bridge 
club- « * •

Arthur Russell, of the second 
marine division, who has bean 
in the Pacific theatre of war, ar
rived Wedne^ay of last week 
from San Diego, California, at 
the home of his mother, Mrs. Ar
thur Guldner, for a 30-day leave• * •

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs will 
be dinner bridge hosts, Saturday 
evening, having as guests Mr. ani 
Mrs. John Henderson, Mr. and 
Mrs. l^oward Woods, Mr. and Mrs. 
Olivias Williams. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Farwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Arscott.

* * *
Mrs. Horace Johnson of North

ville entertained the following la
dies of Plymouth at bridge Thurs
day pvening: Mrs. Thomas W. 
Moss, Mrs. Walter Harms. Mrs. 
Dow SWope. Mrs. Floyd Wilson.; 
Mrs. Richard Olin, Mrs. George f 
M. Chute and Mrs. Law’rence Ly
ons.

* • *
William Zunmerman SI/c, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Zimmer
man, Blunk avenue, arrived home 
Saturday, December W, to spend 
a few hours with his parents and 
fiends. Bill is now located • at 
Camp Endicott, Davisville. Rhode 
Island.

• • •
Pa£ricia Helen Hudson, daugh-. 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. Hu-d- 
3 ^ , of Main street, appeared as 
Oretchen Linder, assistant school 
mistress, in the play “Letters tc 
,.u<»me” staged by the Albion 
College Players in the college 
^apel last Friday evening. Miss 
tudson, a sophomore at Albion, 

gave a very fine performance.• • •
Sixteen boys and girls were the 

guests Df Bill Farwell Saturday 
afternoon at a toboggan party and 
supper in his home on Adams 

On Wednesday evening 
Richard, another son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Farwell, eniertain^ 
a group of sixteen boys and girls 
at a toboggan party and also hkd 
supper afterward in the home.• • •

Bayliss Erdelyi, who has been 
m iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilham Erdelyi, for the past 20 
days, left Wednesday for Norfolk! 
Va. Bayli^ is a fighter pilot in 
the navy. Margaret Erdelyi, Yeo
man 1/c a daughter, spent the 
veek-end in the parental home
coming from Glenview, Illinois.• • «

Mr. and Mrs. James Bassett of 
Ann street, haye had news the 
past week frorp their three .son*- 
in service. Edward C. is a MMI/c; 
Earl H., who his been in a hospi
tal for several weeks, is now back 
with his companv and has been 
promoted to R M3/c and 'Thcron 
Tallmadge is now GM2/c. All 
three are in the south Pacific ares.

Peach Moth Parasite 
Available In January

Information received f r o m  
Philip Marvin, Hartford Road, 
Morris Town, New Jersey, indi
cates he will be able to make 
shipment of peach moth parasite 
by mail at about $3.00 per hun
dred females, plus packing and 
mailing charges, up from 40c per 
a single unit to $1.00 for 20 units.

Mr. Marvin is directing all his 
January time for Michigan orders. 
To save time vou should plane 
vour order directly with him. 0 |-  
ders will not be'handled th rou^  
the county agent’s office. It is 

I suggested that you order one unit 
for each 3 acres.

Although the first detective 
story, based on the profession 
detectiefh of crime, was writte 
only 103 years ago, this type 
fiction constitutes one fifth of a 
new novels published today in th 
English language.

Muskrats have some value as 
food, and while trappers seldom 
receive more than 20 or 25 cents 
per carcass, the “marsh rabbit” 
market is an important sideline 
for trappers operating near large 
cities.

Legals

BAKE SALE
Goodole Grocery 

Store
Saturday, January 27 
Starting at 11 o'clock

A d d  V a r i e t y  t o  

Y o u r  W a r t i m e  M e a l s

This 
Friday

(Jan. 26) in

Give the family a treat 
with some DIFFERENT 

egg dishes!

DETROIT TIMES

“DEAD OR A LIV E”
' F A R M  A N I M A L S  

'TR EE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
P ro m p t CoHocfloa SnndaT  S o rrico

C a n  Am i  A rb o r 2-2244 C oD M

ALIEN’S CARPn CLEANERS
—A N D -

BERIOU MOTH-PROOFING SERVICE
With 10 Year W ritten Guarantee ' ;

Carpeting Upholstery

Mattresses Box Springs F i l in s

Auto
Upholstery

E;arl J. Demel. Atty.
J > Pennixnui Alien Bldg.

- I Plynaouth, Mich.
ST A T E  O P  IC IC H IG A N  IN  T H E  C IR 

C U IT  C O U R T  F O R  T H E  COU NTY  
O P  W A Y N E . IN  C H A N C ER Y  

C O R D IE  MAY F E R G U SO N . PU im ilf,

E LV Y N  F E R G U SO N , Defendant.
No, 368-866
A t a aeasioB of said court, held in the 

W ayne County Building in the City of De
tro it, KteJugan, on the Fifth day of Jana
ary. A .O. 1945.

P resen t: Honorable Frank B. Ferguson, 
Circuit Judge.

I t  appearing from the affidavit of Cordie 
May Ferguson, plaintiff, on file in said 
cause, tha t the defendant, EIvyn Ferguson 
is not a resident of this State, but resides 
in the S tate of Tennessee and that bia last 
known addreea was R .P .D . No. 2, Troy. 
TennesseeIT Is O R D E R E D  th a t the said Elvyn 
Ferguson appear and answer to  the Bill bf 
Complaint nled in (his cause within three 
months from the date of this order or the 
said Bill of Complaint will be taken as con
fessed.

AND IT  IS  A LSO  O R D E R E D  that a 
copy of this order shall be published accord
ing ' to  law. and also th a t s  copy of said 
order shall be sent by registered mail, re
tu rn ' receipt -requested to  the defendant. 
Elvyn PerguB9n. a t his last known address, 
a t Least tw enty days before the time above 
prescribed for his appeqrance.

FR A N K  B. FE R G U SO N .
Circuit Judge.

A T rue Copy
CASPAR J, L IN G E M A N . Clerk 
By A. S H E D D , Deputy Clerk.

Jan. 12-19-26 
Feb. 2-9-16-1945

Moth
Proofing

Dry
Cleaning

A l l e l e
Guaranteed

855 ' Penniman, in the Rear Phone 360

to Earle, N. J., where he gets an 
assignment of shore duty.

He wasn’t too surprised when 
he was sent back. “In fact, I ex
pected it. It wasn’t because of my 
wounds, though.”

DEAD AND DBABIH)
HORSES and CATTLE 

HOGS, CALVES and SHEEP 
REMOVED FREE-

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Detroit VM-9400

Dorllng & Gnnpany

E V E R Y T H IN G
ASNT RISEN IN PRICE

There is a great deal oi talk about \ho high 
cost of living now-a-days and mariyj people are 
under the impresuon that the j-rice oi everything 
has risen. ' > . |

But obe of the few exceptions is GAS. You 
still pay th^sdme low rales for gas service that 
you did before Pearl Harbor.

- -  ■ .  {
People are becoming more firm ly convinced 

than ever fhot GAS is the modern fuel, affording 
comfort t:nd convenience the year 'round. And 
they arc looking forward to.the time when peace 
mokes Acw and improved gas appliances avail
able.

Wtee regulation, sound financing, good 
business rnonagemerit. quick and ^willing ser
vice—a ll th3se things help make GAS a  top 
bargain.

The Flame Thot W ill Brighten Your Future 
Backs Our Armed Forces 
Buy More Bonds Than Before★

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

If I
l*n
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Giles Urges 
More Acreage For 
Farm Buyers |

' 'In s te a d  o l dropp ing  o if |h ^  d e 
m a n d  lo r  fa rm  p ro p ertv  ia iacaaas* 
in g "  dac la rad  B art GUas, Wall 
kn o w n  P lym oiith  rea l ciilata 4aal* 
o r  yaatarday

R

WASHING
MACHINES
REPAIRED

ALL MAKES
WORK GUAHANTEED

Parts and Sarrice 
WhiSa Wringar Rolls

PLY. 675-M
1090 Williams S t

"I'Ta noticed th ey  h aaa  had  a 
m ealing  o aar in  congrassional 
com m ittee. T hey  say th a t th e  av* 
eraga buyer w an ts  to  ga t w h a t
some call a  'fam ily 'iiea* farm .

"M ost o l oux inqu iries  a re  lor 
sm all places, w ith  build ings th a t 
h a re  te n  o r  IS acres. B u t th e y  a re
hard to get. Tne aver?*»e price for 
a place of this kind, is around 
$10,000” said Mr. Giles.

* My idea is that a man Jwho 
. wants to buy a farm should get 
a place of 150 or 160 acres. By go
ing, a little farther out around 
places like Mancliestgr, Pinkney 
and places about that distance 
from Ptymouth, farips of that size 
can be secured witH buildings for 
about the same price that 10 or 12 
acres can be purchased in this vi
cinity*’ he said.

The kind of agriculture the Uni
ted Sta^s wants after the war ap
peared in well-defined form as 
witnesses .from many types of or  ̂
g'anizations—rural and urban— 
express^ their views at a hear
ing cf the House Committee on 
Postwar Economic Policy and 
Planning. ^

It win consist of family-sized

farms, not huge mechanized com
mercial. farm plants. The family 
will be served by modern home 
conveniences and the farming will 
be done with {the aid of inexpen
sive machinery. Its products will 
be sold at prices high enough to 
enable the farmer to buy the 
products of itidustiT which he 
needs, but not so high as to dis
courage the fullest consumption.

And how will this be made pos
sible?

6 a  answer abpearad clear 
to economists, farm organisa
tion leaders, busineumen, and 
otkers who testified. Full in
dustrial employment will be 
nocetsarf to maintain buying 
power on the farm.
The congressional subcommit

tee headed by Representative Or
ville Zimmerman (D) of Missouri, 
listened in a sympathetic mood to i 
farm leaders and economists. Mr. I 
Zimrherman assured them the i 
Conmiittee was composed of Con- j 
gressmen from farm districts, and | 
recalled that he had been raised' 
on a farm. Present also at the 
hearings was Representative Wil
liam M. Colmcr (D) of Mississippi,

Chaionan of the House Coininit- 
tee which the group holding 
the hearings was a subcommittee.

Mr. Colmer also classified him
self as rural and showed by his 
comments and questions that he 
shared the agricultural .viewpoint 
of many of the wititesses.

W hite th ere  w as agreem ent 
o n  ih e  need  fox m eiinteining 
a  proaperoua ■prieuliiire  a l '  
ta r  th e  w ar, § p 9 A m  d ifte rad  
o n  p lane fo r accem pUabing it. 
L ittle , hope w as he ld  o u t th a t 
farm  p rosparity  can  b a  can- 
tinuad  b y  ra ly ing  w holly  od  
Iho law  of S i l l i ly  and  da- 
mandL
Demand would have to be step

ped up greatly after the war to 
consume all that is now beinjg 
produced, speakers agreed. Vari
ous n>easures, such as consumer 
subsidies to increase consumption, 
import quotas to protect the do
mestic market for wool, govern
ment price support and measures 
to encourage foreign trade, werd 
recommended.

Some hope was held out fpr 
increasing domestic consumptioif 
of food as compared with jarewar 
days. John C. Black. I^fessor of 
Economics, at Harvard'University, 
declared that if the urm er is to 
be helped bv goverament, it is 
better policy to spend the money 
subsidizing consumption. A half
billion dollars spent on supple
mentary food distribution pro
grams will bring almost as ip'eat 
a rethm to the farmer as the 
same amount spent for crop re
duction, said Dr. Black. And it 
would have the advantage of be
ing what he called ‘‘self-terminat
ing.” As people are better fed 
they become better .workers and 
e\’entually. Dr. Black assumed, 
would have enough income to be
come regular buyers of the type 
of food they received ioriginaUy 
^  relief.

At the same time, he said, agri
culture needs to increase its ef
ficiency. Two needs of postwar 
agriculture he outlined as follows: 

1. To briuQ agrteullural  ̂
production end demand into 
balance et reasonable price 
levels.

Scientific Swedish 
Massage

232 South Main 
Battle Creek Thermophore 

Fcmentatiene 
Infra-Red Radiation

L. I . EIRE
Experienced Phyrio Therapy 

Technician
Hours by Appointment 

By phoning 525-W between 
9 a.m. and noon—

Of e>11m*T »t above

2. To enaMe a large p ro 
portion of farmers.to acquire 
m ore land . Uverioefc, and  
fa rm  m achinery .
A possibility that the domestic 

market for farm products could be 
continued on the present, expand
ed scale after the war was seen by 
J. K. Galbraith, agricultural eco
nomist. Only a small proportion of 
the 144 per cent increase over the 
1935-39 period is due to I«end- 
Lease and the cutting off of for
eign importations, he said. The 
biggest increase was found in 
consuniption by the armed forces.

‘Tt is safe to say,” he reasoned, 
‘‘that if national income is high, 
oeople will spend a large., share 
lor agricultural products. But a 
hi'vh national income is not as
sured. It will take hard, concerted 
action on the part of both public 
and private groups to maintain 
i t  And it wiH be much too late to 
start action after big cutbacks 
come.”

Sustained employment in in
dustrial centers is necessary to 
keep i^iculture prosperous, as
serted Theodore W. Schultz, Uni-

r^ty of Chicago economist. He 
night it might be advisable to

Bi^d That Home Tomorrow
With War Boiiils Potekased Today. ..

Your New 
Home...

/TH E RANCH HOUSE 
A fine example of a ranch 
type house modified to
present day living condi
tions.

We present these plans 
- hoping they w ill prove 

interesting and help
ful to you in making 
plans lor your future 
home. Please ask our 
assistance of any time. 
C o m p i e I e working 
drawings are available 
for each house we ifl- 
usfrole.

T V

Design V-5—There is a splendid living room opening on to a porch which may be 
" glazed in for winter as an extra weather barrier and to permit furniture to remaiq. 

in place throughout the year; and screened for summer use.

The fireplace at one end of the living room allows of good furniture grouping in 
an L shape around the hearth, while a large view window is at the c^pomte end. 
A small but adequate dinette opens from a well-orranged kitchen.̂

V «

There are two bedrooms, both excellently planned with cross-ventilation, one 
ol which has exposure on three sides. Good closets and a very smalL compact halL 

- ore noted. In one of the bedrooms is a dressing table built in between the two closets, 
saving that piece of furniture. ^

V - ■ /. ; .i
The exterior design of this house is quite Interesting with wide hprixontal ud- 

ing below the window sills and vertical plonks above. W eil landscaped, with spac- 
‘ ious lawns, this house w ill nestle into its setting and be a most attractive and lovely 

home.
i !

Phone 102

The PlponthLnmber & Coal Co. ]■

. 4 .

versi 
thoiig
provide farm fe with “conpen- 
satory income payments” in pe
riods of depression.

Mr. Gum , w1k> probably 
knows aa much as anybody 
aboni Iho wisbas and iniMi of 
farm huyart, aaya that moat 
of tbam aro lookM  lor i^acaa 
wfaaro thay can ratea much of 

* ihoir own food rngntramanli 
and m U tha soiplna. Many of 
tham would lika to have em- 
ploymant part of tlte time, ac
cording to atalaaanta thay 
maka to Mr. Gitea.
Some possibility of new outlets 

through commercial utilization 6T 
farm products was forseen by 
Harold P. Yerkes, research super
visor foj* International Harvester 
Company. He nrentioned particu
larly the growing sweet potato 
and tung oil industries in ' the 
South.

AH speakers were agreed on the 
desirability of maintaining the 
famil]^-gized farm as the unit of 
American agriculture. Fowler Mc
Cormick, nresident of Intematiop- 
al Harvester, said he agreed heart- 
ilv on this policy. Wartime tech
nological progreaa, he said, prom-' 
iscs to make it possible for imple
ment companies to supply low- 
income farmers with the benefits 
cf power farming, thanks to re
ductions in size and price of ma
chinery. And mechanization with 
low er^ production costs, helos i 
American farmers to compete in 
world markets whei4 labor coats 
are lower, it wm pointed out.

Scouts To Sponsor 
Hobby Show

The Cub Scouts of District Sev
en will present their' annual 
Hobby-Lobby Show at the Plym
outh High ^hool Auditorium on 
Thoraday, February 1, 1945.

This year’s show will be bigger.
J and better than ever, as much 
i time and thought has been devot- 
i ed to its arrangement and so much 
j more interest has been evinced by 
I the district Cirias and Cubbers that 
: the whole Cubbing program has 
I developed into a much larger 
I statur, than ever betfore. New 
Packs have been added and many 

I new Cube have entered the old 
1 packs, nraking a greater over-all 
I district statuM^
I Parents and all adults inter- 
, ested in the advancement of 
j youth programs will do well, in- 
jdeed, to attend this showing of 
the pe^ years results as regards 
this nine-to-twelve age group of 
ywngsters who are so keenly in- 
terasted in Cubbing as their dis
trict officers, leaders and spon
sors have succeeded in bringing to 
them this past year.

Scouting and Cubbing are defi
nitely on the up^grade in our lo
cality and your support will have 
a very ben^cial effect in showing 
that you have confidence in the 
leaders apd program in general.

This Hobby-Lobbv show- is the 
real test of the Cubbing year to 
all these Cubs who have spent 
many hours of their leisure time 
m making and assemblin*' the va
rious items of handicraft, collec
tions, scrapbooks, etc. Tliey are 
proud of tfwir efforts, as we are 
proud te know that they have en
joyed toe tone so spent, as in con- 
t r ^  to the manner in which it 
might have been utilized in other, 
and perhaps less constructive 
w a ^  ’

Tour Cub n^eds you by hte side 
at this Cubbing demonstration, 
for weary, indeed, is the lonely 
road -in any program, and your 
presence will stand him in good 
stead at thiSj the hour of his tri
umph and citation,, for it is you 
and your teaching that he here re- 
fleets. nor can we see ought but 
the shadow without the light; nor 
bear but an eriio sans the Cubbers 
voice.

This. Mr. and Mrs.' Cubber and 
adult, is definitely your program! 
Can you do less than support it 
wUh your vibrant presence? We 
wtD Me you at the Hobby-Lobby, 
then, in the spirit of good Cub-

Warning Issued 
on P a r in g  Near 
Fire Hydrants

Police Chief Lee R. Sackett has 
issued a warning and a plea to the 
drivers of Plymouth not to park 
by the fire'hydrant in front of the 
postoffice. ^

‘They think they’ll only be in 
the postoffice about a minute,” 
^ ck e tt said, ‘but they don’t real
ize how serious that ‘minute’s’ 
parking might be.

‘l a  riw downtown Mctioa' 
liko that- it could m oan the 
difteranco botwcon th a  de- 
s trad b o n  of som e build ing— 
o r  ovan  a  conflagration—and 
a  s i a i ^  Utlte fira.
‘The possibility, of course, is re

mote, but the delay of just a few 
moments to the firemen in gettir^ 
to the hydrant could cost plenty.

Every car,^ught ^ rk ing  there 
will be ticketed A'ithoul excep
tion, the chief says. But he points 
to the impossibility of having an 
officer assigned just to watch that 
hydrant

‘‘Ahq^ c /  thing,” he adds, ‘‘wc 
have ire^vT^had a complaint by 
any driver that he was linfustli 
ticketed there. They know.they’fr 
in the wrong.”

And the warning goes for all 
hj'drants in Plymouth, he added 
The postoffice hydrant just hap
pens to be the most flagrant.

Approximately 2,300,000 United 
States wpricers were injured off 
the ibb irri943, the National Sa4 
ety Council reports.

February 1, 1945, Plymouth 
High School Auditorium, 7:30 pjn.

A young whistling swan that 
was unable to continue its south
ward flight after alighting on a 
pMkd at the conservation d^>art- 
ment’f Swan Creek wildlife ex
periment station has bie^ trans
ferred to the W. K. Kelk«g bird 
aaactuary at Winter^reen lake. 
Cauae of Hs temporary helplMs- 
Tieas has not been determined 
Swans 'are protected the year 
‘round.

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP

X  W . S a lte  a n d  Son
Esrpert Ckdlisten W ork  

PH O N E 177
744 Wing S t Plymouth

CaU FRED HUBBARD
Phone 530 
' for

Remodeli-ng Alterations 
or

Repairs of any Nature

General Contractor 
and Builder

Phone 740

Ird Wilson & Sons

o r

Better Milk
Regular Daily Delivery

Fresh Horse Meat 
 ̂ Boneless
For Cats apd DogsI ■ • ■

¥

Saxton Form and 
Supply Store

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone' 174

TH E

KAHN TAILORING 
SPECIALIST.
IS COMING!

Nr. Henry Livingston
A  special representative o f  the

K A H N  T A I L O R I N G  C O .
of Indianapolis ^

w ill visit our store on  I !

Friday and Saturday, 
February 9 and 10

w ith  a Special Display o f

New Suitings and Co-Stings
to  be

Made to Your Order

New weaves! New patterns! New colors! • 
Let this Kahn expert take YOUR measure 
for a new suit or coat . . .  to be made 

up for immediate or future delivery.

DAVIS & lEN T
"Where Your Money's Well Spent"

' -  1  r —

4̂

A TELEPH O N E CEN TRAL O FFIC E IS  

A ‘HAND-M ADE”  JOB

.'N

♦ '

Kxpansioiv of telephone central offices hat 
been hahed for over two years beeauae of the 
war, and many thousands of persons are wait
ing fog tfllephooe service.

When h  comes to expanding a eentzn] office, 
nyo— production methods are **ouL** Cables, 
wires and intricate equipment most he eon- 
nected individnally without interm pting 
present telephone serviee. Millions of con- 

moat lie soldered h f  hand.

^ iN Vfsr fir f fc ro g r .-
fu r  MOif BONOS

That is one reason why it may be two 
years after war’s end before we w ill be 
able to supply telephone service immediately 
to every one who wants iL To meet demands 
io r  service, Michigan Bell is engineering e 
fife-year program of expansion and improve
ment costing upwards of $ 120,000J300. That 
program wffl start just as soon as war vm 
leases manpower, materials and 
ing fiieflitiea.

M I C N I f f i A N  B I L L  T I L I B M O H I  C O M P A N Y
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Handicraft Show 
Is Scheduled for 
Kellogg Park

' The Bpy Scouts of Plymouth 
will take over Kellogg Park for 
two nights curing the week of 
Feb. 8 to 15 to display..examples 
of their handicraft and campcraft 
activities.

Permission was granted to Sid
ney D. Strong, distritt Scout field 
commissioner, by the cily'commis- 
sion at its lasrt'meeting to use the 
park on two nights, the dates of 
which will be announced later.

Bach troop will have a tent in 
which to display its handicraft 
work.

Green-Bor Meetings

Dowscn Sweepstakes
Nine* patrols from Plymouth 

and Rbsedalc Gardens . Scout 
troops took part in the fourth an
nual running of the ‘=Dawsoh City 
Sweepstakes” last Sunday after
noon in the Middle JRotige Park
way, back of Cass Benton Park.

The event was won by the Pan
ther Patrol, of Rosed^le Gardens, 
witb, 88 of a possible 100 points. 
The P-1 Beavers were second with 
87 % points and P-3’s Flaming Ar
rows third with 81 points.

The other patrols th ^  competed 
were: Flying Eagle and Stag, of 
P-4; Covered Wagon, of P-3; Pine 
Tree and Flying Eagle of P-2, and 
Fox, of P-1. .

The two-mib event included 10 
stops where the competing patrols 
performed various Scouting stunts 
as directed by t*ie judges who 
“resided” at the stops. Each pa
trol had a sled \vhich was driven 
by one boy and drawn by the 
others of the group. Also on the 
sled w’cre the supplies to be used 
at the various stops.

The sweepstakes were under 
the direction of Ferris Mathias, 
scoutmaster of P-3, who has di
rected all- four of the events. •

Local Scouting received a shot- 
in-the-arm at the first in a series 
Of Green-Bar meetings which in
clude the various patrol leaders, 
scoutmasters, troop oemmittee 
men and ranking Scout officials 
of this distfict and community.

G. Earl Silvers, of the Detroit 
ar^a council, told of several new 

' plans pertinent to this locality 
 ̂and mentioned several changes in 
Pthe executive personnel schedul
ed for the near future.

Sidnai; Strong, local field 
commissioner reminded ^  
aisembdf of Ifae forthcoming 
3$th amuTAsary w e ^  of 

iting in the United States 
takes place, Feb. 8 ^ 1 ^  

The local troops are to advance 
the reco'gnition of this important 
Scouting date via window dis
plays Mid other activities.

In attendance .at the meeting 
were:

G. Earl Silvers, Detroit area 
council; Sidney Strong, special 
commissioner; Newton Gould, 
neighborhood commissioner; Fred 
Hadley, Scoutmaster; P-2; Fe-Tis 
Mathias, Scoutmaster, P-3; Mike 
Spitz, Scoutmaster, P-4, and Har
old Schryer, assistant Cubmaster, 
Pack 620 Cubs. ,

There were also several of the 
more active troop cornmitteemen 
present and the more active of 
the troop patrol leaders, or Green- 
Bar ranks present.

I Scout Editor Named
* Patrol Leader Pat Kearney, of 
, P-2, was selected as editor of all 
, Green-Bar news in this commun
ity.

All patrol news should be turn- 
1 ed over to Scout Kearney at your 
j earliest convenience if you want 
I to make the newspaper deadline. 
I It must be in not later than Mon- 
Iday mornings.

I Sidney Strong is now acting as 
[Scoutmaster for p-1 pending ap  ̂
1 Dointment of a successor to Robert 
I Lidgard, who has resigned.

Fonn Committee
A community committee for 

Scouting- was created in Plymouth 
Monday evening, Jan. 15, at' a 
meeting held in the Methodist 
Church.

The committee is made up of 
chairmen of the individual 

Troop, Ship and Pack committees.
Th4 Rev. Leonard Sanders 

opened the meeiing with a 
litfief'^ialk 'and the appoint
ment of Henry H. Hees as 
chairman of the committee 
followed.
The following were present: 
G ^rge Burr, chairman, troop 

commit tee,PI;  Wilbur Gould, 
chairman' troop committee, P2: 
Harry Davb, chairman, troop com
mittee, P3; Ed. Dobbs, chairman, 
troop committee. P4;*Emie Henry, 
representing Ship; Stan Besse, 
chairman, t oop' committee, PI; 
Henry Hees. Cubmaster, Pack 
620; Sidney Strong, district fiftft 
commis-‘'ionef; Newton Gopld, ms- 
trict commissioner, and Earl Sti
vers. area field executive. _

The otrpose of the committee 
as outlined bv Mr. Silvers and 
Mr. S'rong is to help coordinate, 
broaden and unify Plymouth’s 
Scouting activities.

• The committee will meet the 
second Monday of each month.

Perennial Seeds Need C<̂ d 
- Good gardeners know the diffi
culty of securing satisfactory ger
mination of such peremials as 
aconitum, hardy asters, bocconia, 
dictamnus. hardy phlox, thermopsis 
and several others if the seed is 
sown in the sprmg. Tffie reason for 
this is that the xeeM first require 
freezing temperatWfts. If sown in 
late fall outdoors in a protected gar
den spot they will germinate in the 
springr

Wool Sampling
An ingenious method of using col

ored chalk to marie off sections 
of fleece on one side of a sheep 
has aided scientists of the USDA in 
developing a simple yiet adequate 
means of wool sampling, which 
found that a sample from the side of 
a sheep was closely representative 
of the entire fleece and would indi
cate the animals desirable to save 
as breeders.

Three-w«y Radi#
A modern three-way police com

munication system has been in
stalled at the Oulremont, Quebec, 
police headquarters. The equipment 
permits officers in different cars to 
contact each other and converse in
dependently of the master station, 
and at the same time receive in
structions from headquarters.

SINCLAIR
PRODUCTS

Motor tune up — Brek^ r 
Greasing and General 

Repairing

Ellis Gas and 
Service Station

Comer. Feerl and Stark
weather Avenues 

Phone 9288

Water gnpply
The water experts estimate that 

the average amouit of water that 
finds its way back to the sea every 
year would cover about one and one- 
half billion acres of ground, one foot 
deep, representing an area covering 
nearly half of continental United 
States.

Cooking Bacon
Place bacon, without separating 

strips, in heavy frying pan. Cover 
and cook over very low heat 10 min
utes. Remove cover, turn strips 
and continue cooking, if necessary, 
in the fat until strips are golden 
brown. Drain on soft paper. Allow 
two or three strips per serving.

T H E  D I O N N E  
Q U I N T U P L E T S

Marine Uniform
Back in flintlock days, members 

Of the U. S. marine corps wore 
green coats, white waistcoats and 
buff - colored trousers that, disap
peared into leggings above the 
knees. '

1 . Apple Sterage
In bo&es without furnaces, apples 

can be kept rather successfully in 
the basement If the basement has 
a fiifnace, then it is better to leave 
the apples on the back porch until 
freezing temperatures occur.

Indoor Plaating
Many plants can be propagated 

and grown to maturity in the home 
if a lew irules are followed and if the 
requirements of the plant are con
sidered.

Cornstalk Disease
Farmers are warned to keep their 

cattle out of com field# where moldy 
or smdtty cornstalks may be pres
ent to prev̂ mt losses from the corn
stalk disease.

The Dionne Quintuplets are five 
good reasons why you- should give 
yotir children the protection of 
niretest High Potency Cod Liver 
OiL For this cod liver oil rads in 
promoting strong, sound teeth and 
oones-^ more resistance to colds 
and similar conditioha 
when diets are bck»g 
In sufficient vitamins 
A and D< It ia the 
finest oil obtainable— 
rich in ritamins A and- 
D—finest in flavor.

Remain Meist
Cookies made with honey will re

main meist a longer time than will 
those raade with sugar. Special
cookie recipes, however, specifying 
the use of h<mey should be used.

14
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B^er Pharmacy
165 Liberty Si. Phone 211

tXClUSIVE DlSTUBUTOtS

Living 86 years in her farm 
home nine miles south and west 
of Hastings, Mrs. Fred Otis re; 
cently saw a deer for the first"Ume 
near her place. The Barry county- 
deer herd may be spreading out 
from state-owned lands on the 
west side of the county, one of 
the first Jkxialities in southern 
Michigan to be opened to settle
ment. £arly-day records indicate 
few deer were seen and these dis
appeared quick^.

T r a c k  C o a c h  B e g i n s  3 0 t h  Y e a r Cub Scouts Plan 
Hobby-Lobby 
Show February 1

Soil Tests Help 
To Save Lands

Lawsoa Robertson, famous track coach of the University of Penusyl- scraobooks etr Thpv
van |a. Is shown at left, watching Uie hurdling form of Lou Moretiohn M  ̂proud of their efforts
Bio de Janeiro. Brazil, as Robertson began bis 30tb year in the sport. I ________ ^
Forty men turned out for first practice and Robertson has high hopes ' 
for the coming season.

The Cub Scouts of District sev
en' will present their annual 
Hobby-Lobby show at the Plym
outh high school auditorium on 

: Thursday, February 1.
 ̂ This year’s show will be bigger 
and better than ever, as much 
time and thought has been de
voted to its arremgement and so 
xnu^h more interest has been 
evinced by ^ e  district Cubs and 
Cubbers that the whole cubbing 
program has developed into a 
much liarger status than ever be- 

. fore. New Packs have been add- 
I ed and many new Cubs have en- 
I tered the old Packs.

Parents and all adults interest- 
! ed in the advancement of youth 
i programs will do well to attend 
,j this showing of the past year’s 
; results ^  regards this 9-to-12 age 
! group of youngsters, 
j  Scouting and Cubbing are de- 
I finitely on the un-grade in this 
' locality and your support will 
j  have. a very beneficial effect in 
I showing that you have confidence 
in the leaders and program ii8 

! general.
This Hobby-Lobby show is the 

real test of the Cubbing year to 
all these Cubs who have spent 
many hours of their leisure time 
in making and assembling the va
rious Hems of handicraft, coUeq-

Frosh at Redlord

D i r e c t e d  L u z o n  S p e e d  L a n d i n g

 ̂ Plymouth High School’s Fresh
man and eighth grade basketball 
teams were to play at Bedford 
Union Thursday afternoon.^ The 
Freshmen defeated the Wayne 
Frosh, 42 to 12, last Thursday.

The Plymouth Mail Want Ads 
bring results.

Increasing numbers of both 
town and d ty  residents in Michi
gan are taking advantage of the 
soil testing laboratory service 
made available by the soil science 
d^artm ent of Michigan State col
lege, according to C. R. Millar, 
department head.

As a result, soil conservation 
and improvement steps are being 
taken on a sound basis on hun
dreds of farms and garden tracts 
within the state. Records show 
that 458 soil samples were sent in 
for tests during November. Of 
this number, 2a ^er cent were 
from city presidents, indicating 
that plans for productive victory 
gardens are being made. Total 
tests for 1944 were approximately 
4,600.

Three valuable benefits are ob
tainable from soil tests. First 
whe^er lime is needed on the 
soil, and how many pounds per 
acre, can be determined. Second, 
necessity for fertilizer and the 
types and amount can be arrived 
at, with field experiments and 
other information also being tak
en into consideration. Third, 
whether abnormal amounts or de
ficiencies of soil nutrients exist 
can be learned.

Soil tests often will save money 
and Tnaterials when soil building 
practices are being planned, Mr. 
Millar says. In many cases it is 
found that Time is not needed, but 
the*cost of material and labor of 
spreadin'* is saved. In other ca^es 
use of the wronv type of fertili
zer is avoided. The soil testing
service isiavailable to any Mich
igan resident without charge. Di
rections for submitting samples 
can be obtained by writing the 
soil science department—Michi
gan State’ college.

★
In several species of ticks, hun

gry females often gorge themselv
es so excessively that their weight 
is increased 30 times.

Gen. Uoaglas MacArlhor, left, and Lient., Gen. Walter Kmcger, c!g. 
of the 6tb armjr, which led the landings on Lozon, are shows above. 
Below, the naval staff responsible for soccess of undertaking. Vice Adm. 
Tfaiomas G. Kinkaid, second left, giving final instructions o  his staff.

D A N C E  A T ,

C H E R R Y  H I L L
under the new management oi Michigan's two 
__ foremost Dance callers and Masters 

. of Ceremonies

Shorty Goodhue-^Jack Whitehead
with their original Old Time and Modern bond
pur aim is to give the Public the Best music and a variety 
calling of old time dances that has never been equalled in the 
state of-Michigan. Every Saturday nite from 9 p.m. to 1:80 a.m. 

located at 50545 Cherry Hill road, comer Ridge road

C o u n t r y ’s  T o p  F o o t b a l l  S c o r e r s

lu to B.—>Lieut. Bill Dudley, Randolph Field, with the Robert Smith 
tro|diy, received for being outstanding service player- ef the year; Dim 
Adams, president, Washingion Touchdown club; LeRoy Zimmerman, 
Eagles, outstanding professional; and Don Whitmire, navy, winner oi 
Rockne trophy for being the outstanding All-American Unemhn.

Florene’s  B eau ty  Shop
284 Union Street

Permanent Waves 
Shampoo and Finger Waves 

'Scalp Treatments

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS 
Machine and Machineless

NEW RAY 
r ZENO 

REALISTIC 
DUART

ARTISTIC
and

Duort Color Rinses

Livonia Engraver 
Bowls 781 Series

One of the Plymouth area’s 
comparative newcomers, Bill Ke- 
net, nationally famous member 
of the Stroh bowling team, did 
quite well by himself Tuesday 
night in the Detroit All-Star clas
sic, with a 781 series. It was the 
best set in the Detroit area this 
season.

K ^et, a master engraver, who 
carries on his business in his 
hame, at 32541 Schoolcraft road,

home, at 32541 Schoolcraft road, “ 
and 228 games. He just missed a 
perfect game on ihe middle try 
when he left the li-2-4 pins up on 
the last ball after rolling 11 
straight strikes.*

Note for rural pedestrians: 
Wear something vfhite or carry a 
light, so you can b® seen by driv
ers at night.

— --------- ---------------
More hours of djarkness in win

ter mean more danger from blind
ing headlights. Tfie bright driver 
will dim his lights, says the Na
tional Safety CouficU.

Country 
Fresh 

Grade A 
E g g s

Large Size s s

S U G A R

1 0  6 9

BEAUTIFUL LARGE SIZE
CALIFORNIA ORANGES, 5 lbs..........

1
47c

HEAD LETTUCE
Large Size* 2 lo r .......... .̂....................... 25c

SAVEX
The Soapless Sudser

19c2
boxes

MICHIGAN

POTATOES

55cPeck

For Delicious Macaroni and Cheese Buy 
FHANKENMUTH CHEESE 3 7 C

LARD
pound 19c Frankfurters 9 * 7 gw 

pound ............W IV

ASSORTED Lim CH MEATS 
Lb.................................................... 39c
STEWING CHICEENS
jLb..................... L i ......... 40c

LIDGARD’S
-GkOCERIES-

MEATS
Comer Liberty 

and Starkweather
P H O N E  3 7 0

G e r m a n y  G e l s  R e a l  T a s t e  o f  W a r

t  w V4

There have been hondreda apon himdrede ef ecesea like this In 
tern  comitries ever which the G e rm u a  have rede ronglwhed, but thia eae . 
to different. This Is Germany-^the'^same Germany which has dealt death | 
hlews to every ceontry in Europe—now ^ v in ^  war brought to  i t i  uwm
door. In 4be city of Saarlantem.

itousewives of Morocco prepare State-ovjned land is under the 
the dough for their bread at home,, jurisdiction of the department of
but send it to a bakery for bak
ing.

conservation in 47 northern eoun- 
,ties of Miijhlgan,

January CLEARANCE Sale 
-LAST FEW DAYS-
EXCEPTION AL VA LU ES IN READ Y TO WEAR

Clearance of A ll Odd and Soiled Items
/. J '■ i

54 in. Woolens r— in Plaids and Novelty Weave  ̂
Gloves, Neckwear, Head Scarfs, etc., Reduced to’ Clear .T

TAYLOR & BLYTON, Inc,
— Main Store —

i
i
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Local News
Mrs. Carl Stringef of Ferndale 

h t f  been visiting in the home of 
her parents. Sir. and Mrs. Char
les Mthburn a few days.

•  e  •

Hr. and Mrs. Henry £. Baker 
will be dinner hosts to mem^bers 
of their bridge club Saturday eve
ning.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sumner 

will have as their dinner guests, 
Suxtday, Mr. and Mrs. Herman G. 
Kiefer and daughters of Detroit.

Ihe  many friends of Mrs. 
George Craimer will regret to 
learn that she is ill with heart 
trouble in her home on Harvey 
atreet. Mrs. ^^sephine Fish is car
ing fbr her. . • • •

BCr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Measel, 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Charles Huebler, of 
PlSnnouth, .Ifri and Mrs. Roy L«e- 
maater, of Nofthville, and Mr. and 
Mlu. George Fuller of Detroit, 
aHended the Potentate Ball held 
at the Hotel Statler last Friday 
evening.

M ^  McLemore left Tuesday 
evening for a month's stay with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
McLemore, in Irvine; Kentucky.

« • «
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce D. Harold 

of Lansdowne, Pennsylvania, for
merly of Plymouth, announce the 
birth of a daughter, Sharon ScotV,
on January 14.• • •

Mr. ahd.Mrs. Charles Rathburn 
entertained at dinner and cards, 
Saturday evening, Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRov Jewell, Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Mumby. • • •

Members of Circle 4 of the 
Presbyterian Woman’s Auxiliary 
will meet On Wednesday, Janu
ary 31 for a pot-luck luncheon 
meeting in the home of Mrs. Max
well Moon. • • •

Betty Knowles will be hostess 
to her bridge group this (Friday) 
evening in her home on Union 
street. Her guests will include 
Mrs. James Herter, Mrs. Howard 
Holmes, Mrs. Robert Gotts, Mrs. 
Joseph Scaroullo, Mrs. William 
McGraw, Mrs. Roy McAllister 
and Mrs. Gerald Simmons.

He did not become patriotic by putting a flag out in front of his 
house every Fourth of July, Labor Day and George Washington’ŝ  
Birthday.

He did not flght in France. He did not land on Guadalcanal or 
Saipan. He was too old to be drafted.

But he did do something of the utmost importance . •
He has worked out, in black and white, a plan for spending 

and a plan for saving—and he’s living up to them. He is confining 
present spending only to necessities. He is saving every dollar he 
can. He is planning ahead to the peacetime yean when bis dollars 
^ 1  buy more. His plan calls for buying War Bonds. His plan 
Includes* a regular deposit in his bank account. His doUan are 
fighting to win the war and fighting to ^eveot a dangerous rise '

_______ ____ of prices on the Home Front. Hats
off CO a real patriot.PiftN rouR

A il *dp*rtOtmtmt It hj |4«Oftff gmiMli iiMUllftltm

Plymouth Unit^  Savings Bank
Member Federal Depose Insurance Corporation

Mr. amd Mrs. Ray Covell enter
tained the following guests at 
lunch following the Assembly 
dance on Saturday evening, Janu
ary 20: Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. 
Holcomb of Rosedale Gardens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Christensen 
and Mr. and Mrs. Russell Travis 
of Plymouth. 0 0 *
' Or Tuesday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. George Howell are to be 
dinner hosts to members of their 
500 club which includes Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Mumby, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
G. Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Blunk, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fred
erick, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Jewell

Rehekah News
At the last regular meeting the 

following officers were installed 
for the ensuing year in the Re- 
bekah lodge:

Dorothy Finney, Noble Grand; 
Evelyn Stanible, Vice Grand; 
Irene Broegman, Receding Sec
retary ;<£Ua Knapp, Financial sec
retary; Alma Moyer, Treasurer; 
UUian Kennedy, Outside Guard
ian; Dorothy Diedrick, Inside 
Guardian; Minnie Ray, Right Sup- 
])orter to Noble Grand; Edna Gray, 
Left Supporter to Noble Grand; 
Marie Harting, Warden: Betty 
Mendi, Conductor; Mildred Col
lins. Musician; Margaret Bungea, 
Left Supporter to Vice Grand; Ma
bel Hunter. Right Supporter to 
Vice Grand; Dorothy McKinney, 
Chaplain.

The installing was done by Ma
bel Hunter,' district deputy, and 
her staff: Minnie Ray, Carrie Jew
ell, Mabel Mott, Lynn Mots, Bettie 
Mendi, Marie Hartung and Dora 
Wagenschutz.

Having retired from the chair 
of the Noble Grand to the chair of 
the Pa.st Noble Grand, Hazel 
Roach was presented with a gift.

Mrs. Isle Howe and Mrs. Perry 
Krumm were reported as being ill.

Mrs. Prince from Wayne and 
Mrs. Richmond from Grand Ra
pids were out of town visitors.

The next visitation will be Jan. 
24 at Garland Lodge,

The Past Nooie Grands met 
with Ella Knapp Thursday, Jan. 
18.

Those who were unable to take 
care of Secret Sister gifts last 
meeting try to do so at the next 
meeting January 26.

—---------- ★ -------------
UNOFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

OF THE C m r COMMISSION
OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
The regular meeting of the City 

Commission was held in the com
mission chambers of the city hall 
on Monday. Jan. 15, 1945, at 7:30 
D.m.

Present; Mayor Corbett, Com
missioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear 
and Whipple.

Absent: None.
The minutes of the regular 

meeting of Jan. 2, 1945, were ap
proved as read by th e  clerk.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Hondorp that the bills in 
the amount Of $8942.20 as audited 
by the auditing committee be ap
proved.

Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commls*
sioners Hondorp, Lewis, oi»c«r 
and Whipple.

to
$4.85

Pto wSrfctrf Am Kny

All out ttoublet areaH. Dearly to serioui^»  your duM 'a can 
be if bit feet are ctfffeuly misfitted. iL at’s the way we feel! 
In  our cbildrmi’a d^Mrtmeni maybe you can’t  be aerved im* 
medially. So pleaae be patient. Fitting feet correctly and 
carefully a Utile longer than merely aelling shoes.

B ut when we do get to you, notice bow carefuUy we measure 
each foot, then dieck and re-cbeck the toe room (tbat*s 
Very important now when dioea must last longer and feet 
continue to grow "like a weed"). We don't mba a thing! 
Arches are efaedted . . .  hceU fnust be snug and tbe shoes 
must help your child walk and stand erecL Finally, wo 
check the fit by x-ray to be really sure.

r s m
^m rittiim 0m erwjie€m m d  —^

IP O ll-P a rro t  Shoes ? o '
B y eoepariaon, wo know Poll-Parrots represent maximum value.

wartime conditions they’re sturdily constructed of rugged 
•o.pvo Imig wear,4:eep their s h ^  and make resoling 

to.and th d r lO-Way Built-In Fit is a real advantage, too.

Iiist received a large shipment ol Poll Parrot spring shoes.
We have lots of white shoes now. ^

Fisher Shoe Store
I

------------------------------- ----------1
Nays: None. CameiL
Mr. Sidney D. Strong was p r ^  

ent and asked lor permission 1b 
use Kellogg Park for two nights 
during the week of February -8 
to 15 for the Boy Scouts to d ie  
play handicraft and camperaB 
activities. i

It was moved by Commission^ 
Hondorp and supported by Com
missioner Whipple that the re
quest he granted. Carried.

The clerk read the folowiag re
ports: Fire, Municipal Court, 
Treasurer’s and Plymouth Recrea
tion Center.

It was moved by Commissions 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Hondorp that the reports 
be accepted and placed on file. 
Carried.

Judge J. Rusling Cutler was 
nresent to ' discuss the salary of 
Municipal Judge for a term in
ning July 1. 1945.

The following resolution was 
offered by Commissioner Whip
ple and supported by Commission- 
er Shear.

RESOLVED, that a propoul to 
amend the Charter of the city of 
Plymouth submitted to the 
electors of the City of Plymouth 
at the next regular election to be 
held April 2, 1945, as follows:

“Shall Section 9 of Chapter 4 of 
the Charter of the City of Plym
outh be amended to read as fol
lows:

Section 9. The Justice of the 
Peace shall be “>aid a salary, nox 
more than $3000.00 nor leSs than 
$600.00 to be fixed by ordinance 
of the City Commission, adopted 
before his election'-,in lieu of all 
fees, both in civU and criminal 
ca^es to which said Justice might 
be entitled but for the provisions 
hereof; provided, however, thal 
the Justice of the' Peace elected 
at the election at which the charter 
amendment is adopted* shall re
ceive a salary of $2000.00 per aii- 
num payable monthly.

All fees in civil and criminal 
cases and all fines shall be collect
ed, charged, account^ f<a* and 
tu m ^  over as provide by law in 
cities where the salary of such 
Justice is in lieu of all fees.”

( ) YES 
.< ) NO .

BE IT FURTHER RE(SOLVED. 
that the City Clerk cause a  copy 
of this Resolution to be published 
in the Plymouth Mail, a newspa
per of general circulation within 
the city, twice prior to April 2, 
1945.

BE IT f u r t h e r  r eso l v e d , 
that the City CUrk cause a copy 
of this Resolution to be forwarded, 
to the Governor of this state foe, 
his action thereon as required by 
law. *

Ayes: Mayor Corbett, Commis
sioners Hondorp, Lewis, Shear 
and Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
It was moved by Commission

er Hondorp an<j supported by 
Commissioner Shear that city 
manager be authorized to prepare' 
an ordinance setting tbe smary of 
the Municipal Judge for |he new 
term beginning July l,r^945, at 
$1500.00.

Ayes: Mayor Ck>rbett, Commis
sioners Hondorp^ Le«^, Shear 
and Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
■Communicalions were received 

from  ̂ the Michigan Xjeague on 
election personel salaries and one 
from the Library Board concern
ing rental of the Wayne County 
Library in the CHy of Plyroouth..

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Hondorp that these com
munications be received and plac
ed on file. Carried.

The matter concerning the open
ing of Maple avenue between 
South Main street and South Har
vey street was considered.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Lewis that tit® city mana
ger be authorized] to contact own
ers of property fdr the opening of 
Maple Avenue 'between ^ u th  
Main street and South Harvey 
street.. Carried.

The folowing resolution was of
fered by Commissioner Shear and 
supported by Conimissioner Whip
ple.*

RESOLVED, tl^ t special assess
ment rolls from l20 to 1 ^  inclu
sive. as approved by the Board of 
Review, in the corresponding 
amounts as shown below, be and 
the same are hereby ranfirmed.

RESOLVED FURTHER, that 
the assessments shown on the As
sessment rolls 120, 122, 123, 124 
and 125 be divided into five equal 
installments; that 121 be divided 
into ten equal Installments; and 
that 126 be divided into th r ^  in
stallments, with interest at six i^ r 
cent on the unpaid balance and 
payable on the 1st day of Febru
ary of each year until final pay* 
ment. •

AND RESOLVED FURTHER, 
that the Mayor transmit said rolls 
to the city treasurer with his war
rant for collection, accordingly.

Boll No. 126—<^urb and gutter, 
Hkrvey and Wifig streets, Ann 
Arbor Tr. toM aiiTst $3251.11.

Roll No. 12i—Pavement, 7 inch. 
Harvey and Wing Sts., Ann Arbor 
Tr. to Main St. $7$52.56.

Roll No. 122—Blacktop, Maple 
avenue, Main St, to Hamilton 
Ave. $3139.31.

Boll No. 123—Blacktop, Roose
velt avenue, B urktu^s Ave., to 
Edison Ave. $15$413.

Roll No. 124—5 inch sidewalk, 
Carol avenue, Ŵ  of Harvey St. 
(south side only) >$250.64.

Roll No. 125—4 inch sidewalk, 
Palmer avenue, [Main S t to S. 
Harvey St. (south side only) 
$509.73. ,

Roll No. 126—i  foot widening 
on each side Miin street from 
City HaU to Dod^e S t  MTO.IO.

Ayes: Mayor Ccorbett sCennmis- 
sioners HonOorpi Lewis, Shear 
and Whipple.

Nays: None. Carried.
It was moved Commissioner 

Shear and supported by Commis
sioner Hondorp UjUtt the meeting 
,be adjourned. T ^ e  of adjourn
ment 9:35 p.m. ' Carried.

Supl. Smilii Writes 
of Vocational 
Plan in School

The City of Plymouth gained 
considerable statewide publicity 
through an article contributed by 
Schoin Superintendent George A. 
Smith to the last issue of the 
Midiigan Vocational Outlook, a 
quarterly publication of the State 
Board of Control fair Vocatiotial 
Education.

Smith told of various,courses 
in Plymouth High School’s Voca
tional ' Education Department, 
which is under the direction of 
Principal Claude J. Dykhouse.

Among the courses listed were 
homemaking, for girls; shop ma
thematics, shop drawing, blue
print reading, general machine 
work ard apprentice training for 
high school boys.

**VocatioBal work la Plym
outh High School is consi^r- 
•d  equal to any othor depart- 
mtnL—English, history, ma- 
thomatics. scioncok a M c./' 
Stanith 6 a ^
“The vocational department ex

ists cooperatively with our ofher 
high school departments in car
rying out the philosophy of our 
l^ard of education,” the article 
continues. “That philosophy is: 
within our financial limits, to give 
to each and every boy and girl an

opportufiity to develop his special 
ability and through cooperative 
living and extracurricular activi
ties 'to have him acquire the 
qualities which make for good 
citizenship in a democracy.

“Through our vocational work 
we are able to use the commun
ity for our laboratory, especially 
in homemaking and apprentice 
training,” the article concludes.

, Then follow tkefehns of the > 
actiTities of the various divi
sions in the vocational edu
cation d^artm ant by the 
heads of each group. The lay- . 
out includes a  full page of^ 
pictures of Plymbuth voca
tional students at work. ‘ 
Hom'emaking is explained by 

Ingeborg Lundin, Harry E. Reev
es tells about cooperative ocu- 
pational trainees and W. L..Camp- 
bell explains the machine shop 
program.

Reeves tells of one student, an 
auto mechanic, who saved $900 
from his earnings by the time he 
graduated. He says 42 have been 
graduated from the department 
since the start of the program.' 
This number was decreas^ by 
dropouts due to the w'ar.

Reeves also lists the total hours 
of work experience at 481,315 and 
total earnings at $155,254.52.

Smitty's Closes 
Doors on Sundays

For the first time in its 30 years 
in business at the comer of Main 
,and Penniman, Smitty’s Restaur
ant dosed on Sunday last week.

Glenn Smith, proprietor o l the 
restaurant, in announcing the 
policy of closing Sundays, Uamed 
the manpower situation.

He said the restaurant, last of 
Plymouth’s agting places to main
tain service seven days a week, 
would continue to close Sundays 
for the duration, or until the help 
situation clears up.

immediate cause of the 
closing of the reslaunnf was

the antry of Sntiih's tOL Clif- 
30, into war wortc at 

Dunn Steel Products, to help 
rMSeve tbe aampower short-

Clifford, who is married and 
has one son, Larry, two years 
old, has been manager of the res- 
taiuant pae past seven years. He 
is a graduate of Michigan State 
College.

Since it opened June 1, 1915, 
the only occasions on which 
Smitty’s has closed on Sundays 
was when Christmas fell on that 
day. And the restaurant has been 
closing on holidays only during 
tHe past five years.

— * -------------
Keep ’em roiOAg! W« meac 

dollars! Buy U. S. Ssvuigs Bondi 
and Stamos

--------------------------- Jc-

In winter, nearly four out of ev
ery 10 fatal pedestrian motor ve
hicle accidents occur during the 
first three hours after sunseC ac
cording to records of the National 
Safety Council.

P R O T E C T
Y O U R

r u d g e t
WITH PRIDE CLEANING

MEN’S SUITS 
TOPCOATS

LADIES’ PLAIN COATS 
AND DRESSES

1

I

S P E C I A L

79«
ENDING, FEB. 3

Children's 
Clothes 39

r - ' T i a e
CLEANERS

up PlyiBOittk: 774 P a m a M  
T ocilcnd : 14 N. W ashioftoa 
W apaa: 3935 N . W aN dactM .

C A S H  A C A R R Y

U

the moctest distance between

■two hearts! That tantaUxiag, 

insldions fragrance created 

for yon who wonid leave 

behind — always — yonr 

rignatnre In scen t

$1.75 to  $20
I nMttMi

SAVE BY BUYING 
LARGE SIZES

LARGE SIZE 
ARRID .........
$1.00 SIZE 
JERGENS LOTION
$1.38 LADY 
ESTER CREAM .. .

59c
79c
98c

5Cc TEK TOOTH B d  go
BRUSH, 2 for
8 Oz. DuBARR " * 4  7 f f  
Qleansing Cream ^
DOUBLE KAY 

PARTY MIX NUTS

$1.19 per Ibr in boxes

FRESHEN AND RENEW 
Your old articles about the house 

by Dyeing them.
Spray with Berlou—for moths i

Rit ■— Tintex —Putnam and 
Diamond Dyes

Commuiiity Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth, VUch. ^

The above minutes will not be
come official until approved 
the City CommiaiicD.

nuary CLEARANCE Sa!^
Curtain , Drapery & Bedding Store 

Penniman Ave. 1

Last Few Days of Sale
1̂7

100% Wool Blankets, good serviceable 
colors. Bed Size 72x84*

Reg. $11.95 to clear $9.19 each

25% Wool Blankets. Size 72x94. Rayon 
Acetate la d in g .

Reg. $6.95 to clear $ .̂19 each

3 ONLY Holland type blankets 
100% Wool — size 72x84. — Blue only

Reg. $15.95 to clear $11.89 each

1 Table odd and soiled sample blankets 
Reduced to Clear

QUILTED TAFFETA 
Rose and Blue only 

Reg. $1.95 yd. to clear $1.39 yard
I

1 Table Chenille S] treads 
Reduced to Clear

COTTON lACQUARD SPREADS 
Reg. $3.95 to clear $3.39

PELAGE B L A N K S
24% Cotton, 12% Rayc^ Si'/f Wool

00 0
Size 72x90 extra long— P̂eoch shade only
I i Reg. $13*95 to clear $10.95
1 • / r; i
, P --------------------------- -̂------- -------------------------------^

DOUBLE PLAID BLANKETS 
25% Wool — Size 72x84 

’ ' Reg. $6.25 to clear $4.25 pair

TWIN MATTRESS COVERS
Regular $2.25 each 
To clear $1.89 each

1 Table Soiq Pillows 
Reduced to Qeor

SHOWER CURTAIN SETS 
Regular S8.95 to clear $6.95

REMNANTS
Suitable tor drapes, slip covers 

sola i^ o w f, etc.
Reduced to CIm t

TAYLOR & BLYTON, Inc.
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Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUB PROBLEMSi

Automobile — Home -j- Form 
Fire — Theft — Damage — Liability

W A L T E R  HAR MS
Phone 3

Pennimon-Allen Theatre Bldy,

We ore able to service a ll of your insurance .«» 
wuy not place your full responsibility in our 
hands?

•t

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUtO LOANS

REFINANCING W HILE YOU WATT

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Financed

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

321 Penniman Ave., Plymouth, Mich.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P.'M.—Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

WHEN YOU DO BUY LUMBER — 
YOU CANT iGET ALL YOU NEED

But Use The Best There Is 
Available For Your Job

It has always been our policy to carry the 
highest quality on the market.

Lumber .̂ Roofing - Insulation

R O E  L U M B E R  CO.
Phone ^5 443 Amelia Street

r i

Equally os important as

the Clothes She Wears
,k ^

' Is the Jewelry 

That She Selects

You con Always Moke 

the Right Selection . 

at the

H E R R I C K
•'JEW ELRY STORE

in Uncle Sam's Fighting Forcei 
Defending Our Homeland and 

^  Our Liberties.

SAYS W E OUGHT

r I h O TICE f r o m  ENGLAND  
^O F PROM OTIQN OF  
RO BERT P . B aRT

Ci

G A R FIELtV G . SERGISON 
MEM BER d P  FIG H TIN G  
"PO LA R  BEAR" REGIM ENT.

TO PUBLISH AW teS. 
OP ALL S T R IK E ^

Îczus of Out Boys ^ Xhe promotion of . Robert! P.
Birt, 20, from the grade of ser
geant to staff sergeant has been 
announced at an Eiphth Air Force 
B-17 Flying Fortress base in Eng
land by his group commander,' 
Lieutenant Colonel Wm. J. Wrig- 
glesworth of Eau Claire^ Wis. Sgt. 
Birt is a waist gunner on a Flying 
Fortress.

The son- of William G. Birt of
•  ̂  ̂ IE. Ann Arbor Terrace, Plymouth,Pfc. Garfield G. Sei;gison. son “I notice that eveiry once in ajsgt .  Birt before ente^ng the 

of Mrs. Christina Sergison, SUrk v. hile you publish a names ; army air forces In December, 1942.
road, an automatic rifleman, is a on the first “page of the Plymouth < ^as employed as a riveter by the 
member of the 339th “Polar Bear’* boys who have g iv ^  thdir lives ! por<j Motor Company. He receiv- 
regimcnt which recently shattered for our country. Why wouldn t i t , j.jjg gunner’s wings in Aoril'
the vitals of the vaunted Gothic be a good idea for^j^our paper to ' ........... - — '
Line, taking Italian peaks as high print on the first page names of 
as 3400 feet cast Of highway 65 those rugged home front patriots 
.̂ nd Futa Pass. jthat have the time >and guts to
' The 339thi Infantry Regiment is strike when we nee<J supplies so 
in the 85th -^Custer” division, part badlly” writes Captajin Louis F. 
of Lieutenant General Lucian K. Jennings, who has been some- 
Truscott, Jr:’s., Fifth army. where on the Germah front ever

The 339th landed in Italy last since the invasion started.
March 15 after a training period am very pleased to receive , 
in North Africa, and was the first The Plymouth Mail. Most of th e ! 
unit of the 85th Division in t he ' issues are quite old when I get 
line when it was committeed to them, but even old news of my 
action the following day. * \ home town is good news.

Under command of Colonel ‘ j;very man in the

1944, at Las Vegas, Nev.

Brookner W. Angeles, thinks of home and those h^ left '
California, the Pdlar Bears * have > hPhinH morp than thp avipmpp ‘!1??

E a t aUwAea, potatoes, m t r .  
lo s t cot doOTi. a VD6  ptsB a  
•afa, aaajor. N o
ciae. N o d ru |i .  N o layativea.

Neneweeaeeof 
lea  pw o—

la  a
thaa

U a a  t»
?Siadlakaltaecawitli Ayds 

Gpaductep by medkal docuaa.

the

...... ......... nume quue so ciose
ana stronRpomts nestled behind ,[,g home town paper.’ 
curtains of intense fire, minefields , 
barbed wire and earthworks.

When the Fifth «rmy offensive 
opened up last May 11, the 339th 
raced ahead on the 'Tyrrhenian 
Sea coast, shattering its objective 
m the Gustav line. Having passed 
through Scauri, Formia, Itri and 
Fondi in rapid succession, the 
339lh, supplied by mule and hu
man pack trains, passed 12 miles 
undetected over ryeged mountain 
.terrain and surprised the strong
ly fortified hillside town of Son; 
nimh-. The Sbnnifto garrison was

Ddiciooi AYDS ‘before eodi 
iineildans the appetite. Y et you fe t  vitamim, 
inioeraU, eaen tiU  natriente u  Ayda. S tart the 

“ “ ‘a y  m p i4 y ^  
Iwithreiiilta 
box. Pbooe

C O M M U N IT Y  P H A i t l lA C t
3S0 Main Street > *

I conmletelv cut off and highw’ay 
ITtmis  sealed off south of the 
Pontine Marshes.
' The 339th passed through Rome 

June 5, crossed the Tiber River 
I and took a brief rest. It went back 
into the line to hold a stretch 
along the Amo River near Flor
ence.

In crossing the Gothic line, the 
339th broke through at some of 
the most firmly held points, mov
ed on to capture Mt. Frena and 
Mt. .Coloreta, dominating Firen- 
zoula, and subsequently took Mt. 
LaF-ine, Mt. Bil»le and Castle- 
vecchio.

Colonel William T. Fitts, Jr., • 
Warrentown, North Carolina, rec
ently took command of the 339th. | 

The “Polar Etears” got their. 
name in the World War, when ^  
they fought in waist-deep snow r 
alcng the 400-mile front between j 
Archangel and Leningrad in Rus-‘ 
sia. They battle^ on five months' 
after the Armistice had ended the 
war in Europe. \

Reactivated in the spring of 
1942, the 339th ! for 18 months 1 
trained and partii^ipated in maneu. 
vers in Mississippi, Louisiana and 
California. The Tegiment landed 
in North Africa ih the fall of 1943.

★  ★  ★
LONG DELAYED LETTER 
PROM  HARVEY SHAW  
JtR R IV E S PROM  PRANCE.

A ll
Makes 

Repaired 
Radios 
Bought 

f Sold 
Exdionged

f i A O / o
a  SE R V IC E

^ A u to
Swdin Radio Shop

Phone 1239-J or 515 Starkweather

A letter written on Sunday. De
cember 3, bv Harvey Shaw from 
somewhere in France has just 
been received by The Mail.

“Just a few lines to let you 
know I am feeling fine and am 
having a good time. The weather 
here in France has been cqld and 
rainy -and real miserable,” he 
writes.

T am sorrv I liave not written 
before but as you know we are 
kept pretty busy most of the time ; 
and we do not! have much time i 
to write. , I

“I have received a few copies of 
The Mail recenkly. and you don 't; 
know how goo^ it seems to read . 
the news about home. I hope the | 
other back copies catch up w ith! 
me soon. ‘ I

' “I am with' the 7th army, in I 
France and we| really are giving ’ 
the Krauts hell^and I mean hell.

“I hope; this Setter gets to you' 
O.K. as I want to wlsli everybody 
cn The Mail and all the rest of the 
folks in Plymobth a very Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year.! 
Cherrio 'till we meet again.”

PET W G  RATION

A complete meal type feed 
 ̂ ' for your dog.'

$i.5d25 lb. 
Bag

FEID  PRODUCTS CO.
‘M  -

13919 H aggcriy  H igbw ay . a t  P o re  M arq u e tte  Ira c k i

Phone 262

WeDeliver

"How did he haopen to lose 
control of his car at the railway 
crossing?” “He's the kind of fel
low who always drops everything 
when the whistle blows.”

IFs Sti«

BILL'S
MABIET

For

and Groceries

Phone 239

Have you next year’s 
Calendar?

If not, ask us for one.

We stochb a full line 
of wines and beer

a roUipg TRACTOR  
gatlieif MORE TOOFTTS

A tractor thdt la ^  on uphill pulls - - that 
lacks power and pep retards production. 
Now is the time to put it in A-1 condition. 
Let us go to work on it. Whatever your 
service î eeds. pn apy form mochineiy, we 
have the predsion equipment to do i f  with 
factory accuracy.

Be An Ecerly Bird 
get your work done now

A. R.
507 S. Main St» Pl̂ ^ooutii Phone 136 

YOUR INTERNATIONAL DEALER

FIN D S PIC TU R E O F 
PLYiMOUTH C a U . FA R 
OUT *  T rtE  PACJFIC,

Many unusual things happen in 
war times, and one of those odd 
events took plgqe recently some
where out in the Paciiic when a 
number of Hymouth boys hap 
pened to meet by chance.

A letter from TS Robert J. Ken
yon tells besti the details of what 
happened. It follows in full:

"Today was the day Art, Milt 
and I had plpimed but it didn’t 
work out so well. Art couldn’t go 
I found' out after I found Milt but 
we just went over to his camp. 
It was noon before we got there 
so we atefisb, creamed potatoes, 
cabbage salad, peas, etc. They 
complained bbt it was better than 
our average. ‘

“After luncih we looked at pic
tures and maps of home and just 
did Plymouth up good. One of the 
maps seemed to be an advertise
ment of parks in Michigan, so of 
course Plymouth just about mono
polized the \4hole thing. It show
ed several scenes of our park both 
in winter and summer. One win
ter sceM vvas the lake with, guess 
who, Phyllis f Rotndur, in full re
galia. The park looked good, but 
seeing the* {picture of a girl vifc 
knew sure whs swell. I recognized 
her' first anfij then Milt, so Art 
wrote it across the ipicture. O ' 
course her [name isn’t Rotnour 
anymore, bui she sure was recog
nized way dver here in Hawgii, 
and all  ̂the bther misleading ad- 
vertisii^ synonyms the Mattson 
‘Transportation company, Limited, 
can think ub.

“So about i3:30 Milt and I went 
down tow*n 'to try to get a pen 
from a repair shop for a friend of 
mine but tiipy were closed. Can 
you imagine! their weekday hours 
are 9 to "̂1 [o’clock. I’ll bet they 
make enough, in that time to last 
them a lifetme.

“There is |a bus for Oorps men 
like Milt that goes to his area so 
we waited ior that in the army- 
navy YMCA» 1 shouldn’t admit 
defeat but hje sure tirimmed me in 
four games!of pool. Guess prac
tice and experience mean more 
than I thought. When we got back 
^  his area |we looked at his pic
tures and aid generally nothing 
until I came back here.

“When I iot back I was just in 
time for o ^  movie, “Saratoga 
Trunk”, with Ingrid Bergman and 
Gary Cooper. He was as good as 
always but she was even better. 
•I’d  seen heb in “For Whom the 
Bell Tolls” and “Gas-Light” but 
this was her best. All the way 
through I couldn’t help thinking 
that the st«y  was a good sequel 
to “Drivin* jWoman” but of course 
it wasn’t b^ause this was railroad 
instead of] tobacco, could be 
though.

“We just got last-call so it won’t 
be long no' /. As Milt and I came 
out of the YM today someone 
yelled at me by name and it was 
Bill, Ellis, an old friend of mine 
and R^Iph Welsby, remember? He 
wertt on task force the same time 
I did but ip a different place and 
I hadn't seen him since; Bob Coan 
went with nim and I’ve been try
ing to rea^h him, but copldn’t. 
Now I gu®s things are fixbd .up 
for a get-ftogether soon. I sure 
hope so, because I thought a lot 
of Bob andlBill. I must go because 
its after, hpurs so Til send this, 
short at it lis, and.do better next 
time. So Ipng for now, see you 
soon.” I

,, I

JOHN HORVATH IS * 
LAKEHUflST GRADUATE ,

.John Sflephen Horvath, S2c, 
Dewey str^ t, Plymouth, has been 
graduated J from the Parachute 
Riggers school at the Lakehuxst, 
N. J., Naval Air station upon com
pletion of three pionths of spe
cial traininp. The graduating class 
included Mth sailors and ma
rines. Rigger trainees learn to 
pack and repair ail types of navy 
parachutes! and arc assigned to 
duty after jcompleting training. A 
parachute Wap from a navy ump 
is one of Oi s graduation pre-requi
sites for each trains. Seaman 
Horvath is married, and his wife, 
Mrs. Elsie M. Horvath, Jives with 
his parent;, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Horvath, <n Dewey street.

RAY H^UUSOM AT

Private Ray Harrison has been 
sent from( a southern training 
camp to thanute Field, Illinois, 
where,, he has been assigned to a 
special course.

“I haveii’t received The Plym
outh liteil for sometime and you 
don’t know how I miss it” he 
writes. ]

' ic
Michiga

sylvahia
stone.

a ranks second to Penn- 
n production of lime-

neiv/ 
PropRng 

Qeanlng
Tork Guaranteed
I Iztturadl

ALLEN’S
SERVICE

IPhone 360
529 South Mats' Street 

H«ar about Barleu

Uncle Sam asks that you conserve^
I a ll of your clothes T  '

Suits, Coats and Dresses w ill wearioni^er, 
and of course look better, 

if cleaned frequently

Phone 234

T A I T ’ S
C L E A N E R S  
& T A IL O R S

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS

N o rth v iU t  R d ., P ly m o u th , B fich .

r T ‘-

M IKEIS O I IE I  TO IKIAP 
WORN T IIE t IMMEDIAmV

W . A  f .  o rd e r p r e k l b l i $  m e a s f e e f u r e  p f
' Grodo "4" Accep Aokkor tor sovorol moiMs,

9
AKRON, Dec. 29. Here, in the home city of the B. F. Goodrich 
Companv, it was announced today that passenger tires for all 
except the most essential drivers are a long way off. Latest 
W.P.B. orders have reduced passeofer tire produetiM quotas 
drastically and halted production Grade “A*’ for passenger
recapping.

OroS* "A" Rabbar Steefcs Uiaitaii
A limited supply of this top 
grade rubber is availaUe. Hui 
quantity cannot last long. If 
your tires are smooth, you 
can put thick, new treads on

them now using Grade 
robber. No ration certificate 
is needed. You must act right 
away. See (Dcali r̂’s name 
and address).

You'll appreciate our service

Earl Fluelltns
Recapping Plant—905 W . Ann Atbor Roati 

Office—275 S. Main Street

IXstributors for

HIGH-SPEED f
PRODUCTS

\ ■
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Porritts Snack Bar
384 Starkweather

Under New Management 
Hours: 6 a.m. to 12 Midnight

Phone 9195
(Peanuts) M onager

Seven Ifights 
oi the Week

DAM 'S 
TAVERH

34401 Plymouth Road

F M  - GOOD MUSIC - FOOD
An Meal Place to Spend an Evening

- UQUORBEER WINE 1

Legislature 
Wails For Many 
Study Reports

By Elton R. Eaton
If the legislature is loitering 

and if there is absenteeism, as 
Lieut. Governor Brown asserts, it 
is not the fault of the legislature. 
The fault lies entirely with the 
state's administrative o f f i c i a l s  
who haveil’t presented one single 
administration measure up to this 
date to the legislature for consid
eration.

“There has been lots of talk 
about important,tax legislation, a 
new method of apfwrtionin^ 
school funds, aid to cities, addi- 

I tional legislation for veterans,
I youth guidance legislation, a new 
I system of {administration for state 
I hospitals find aeronautical legis-~' 
I lation. Where is the proposed le- 
i gislation of the land-drain com- 
' mittee? There are the reports and 
recommendations of all of these 

' study commissions that have filled 
;the head-lines during the past 
year?

I A“As a member of the house I 
think the criticism of the adminis
trative spokesman, Mr. Brown, is 

; entirely uncalled for in view of 
1 the facts. The members of the 
i house have heen in se^ion every 
' day. If there are thosp^who do not 
think thejr are working enough,

: why not give them some work to 
do on the problems that have con
fronted the state during the past 
year. And what about the liquor 
problem? What does the admin
istration think the legislature 
should do about that? f>om my 
observaticm the members of the 
house, and the senate too, as ifar 
as I know, are perfectly willing 
and anxious to work. Give us the 
work to do.

The report of the Youth Guid
ance Committees and the Michi
gan Youth Guidance Advisory 
Council will meet sometime late 
in January and formulate its re
port for the legislature, said the 
Governor’s message. ^

The Aeronautics :planning com
mission is still working on its re
port and the Governor said this 
would be presented shortly,'

There are numerous hints in 
the message pertaining to the 
need of a vast amoufit of planning 
for various developments in the 
future “in easing TOStwar shocks 
of unemployment.’*

The Governor may be right, but 
the writer just doesn’t follow his 
line of calamity thinking.

It i i  our idea that there is go
ing to be so much woric after 
the war, that there will be jobs 
for everybody who doesn’t want 
to get on the welfare. It is unfor
tunate for Michigan and the

country that people have been 
educated during the past dozen 
years or so to believe m glorified 
welfare. There was a time when a 
man or woman would really work 
in order to keep from accelt>ting 
public doles. But no more is that 
true.

The imcompleteness of the 
Governor’s message and the lack 
of a fully worked-out legislative 
program indicates a long session, 
with not very much for the mem
bers of the- house or senate to 
during,the next month or sO.

Without a blush,of shame and 
without a blink of an eyelid. Sen
ator Carl t>e Lano of Kalamazod 
recently indicted for graft, took 
his oath of office with the other 
senators three weeks ago. The 
senate seated him because under 
Michigan law, a person even 
though indicted for crime is pre- 
^um ^ to be innocent until proven 
guilty by a jury. Standing with

the indicted Kalamazoo senator as 
he took the ,oath of office was 
Senator Wilkowski of Hsuntramck, 
who recently served a term in 
Jackson prison. It must take a lot [ 
of nerVe for one accused by in
dictment of a betrayal of his pub
lic trust to stand among his legis
lative associates as did Senator 
De Lano the other day and swear 
again to uphold the laws he is ac
cused of violating.

The civil service commission 
took occasion to send a letter this 
week to each member of the legis-. 
lature advising that all appoint
ments to state .positions are made 
through civil service. There was a 
time when all state positions were 
filled by political appointment, 
but not so any more. The commis
sion advised the law-makers that 
if .they ^ad apy applications for 
positions to imm^iately turn 
them over to the commission for 
consideration.

TRY tA  CHOY
C H O P S U E Y
Prepared and ready to heat and eat. 

It's really delicious — No Points

One of Ihe veteran members of 
the housd the other day looked 
about the house and commented 
about the age of the members. 
“It looks” he said “as though they 
have put most of our former 
younger members either in the 
«rmy or Jackson prison.” Most of 
the indicted former legislators 
w’ere young New Dealers from 
the city of Detroit.

Purity Market

“Things are not like they were 
years ago” said a veteran iegisla- 
foe tne other day. There was a 
time when the governor’s office 
was open every night during thg 
week until 11 or 12 o’clock. If the 
governor wasn’t in there was gen
erally some one there to consult 
with. These days the .governor’s 
office is locked tight the minute 
it’s time to quit. But I guess it is 
just one of those things that has 
come along with the changing 
world” he added.

Next to Pennixnaii- 
A llen Theatre Phone 293

Moderne®!K!2?
Phone 669

Helene Curtis 
G)ld Waves 

Will
Answer Your 
Hair Problem
' Helen Curtis /  
Cold Wave Plus . / 

Franchised ExperienceiV 
Operator /

Ad^  Up To 
Complete Satisiaetzon 

Soil and Glowing

COu/wAVE !
PROCESS

Myles Gray, years ago editor 
afid publisher of The Plymouth 
Mail, left Lapsing last week to go 
to Lake Worth, Florida to join 
his wife, where they will spend 
the r-emainder of the winter. It is 
tneir plan to make' Lake Worth 

i their winter home Mr. Gray re- 
1 tired last week after serving as 
; cl^rk of the house for nearly 20 
, years. He was probablv one of the 
most efficient legislative officials 

; Michigan ever had. The former 
j clerk will be one of the benefici
aries “of the state's new pension 
systerti. His monthly income will 
not bo large, but it will. helo to 
kf^D the wolf away from the door.

, His son-in-law,. Norman Philio, 
who has served as assistant clerk 
for many years, has b ^ n  elected 

I to fill the vacancy. Mr, Gray has 
several relatives residing in Plvm- 

. outh.

rfo not be surprised if the legis- 
I^urc should create a hundred 

j rftilion dollar’fund to be used 
p r  the benefit of the returning 

Veterans 'of the state after the 
^  war is over. Republican members . 

of the house are united in a belief' 
that now is the time to prepare 
for the emergency that is bound 
to de'iplqp after the war is over. 
G.I. Joe^can have anything the 

r state legislature has the authority 
to give him.

For Immediate Deliver̂
FARM MACHINERY

CULTIPACKERS.
DUMP RAKES.
MOWERS. I
PORTABLE MILKERS. 
ELECTRIC PUMPS. 
CULTIVATORS.
BUCK RAKES.
BUZZ SAWS.
HOG RAISER EQUIPMENT

HOG HOUSES 
PIG CABINS 
SELF-FEEDERS 
SELF-WATERERS 
FEED TROUGHS

POULTRY SUPPLffiS f
LAYING HOUSES '

. BROODER HOUSES ' 1
I ELECTRIC BROODERS I 
: FLOCK FEEDERS • * J 

CHICK FEEDERS ' .
HEATED WATERERS

GENERAL SUPPLIES
OIL AND GREASE 
GREASE GUNS 
BELTING -vFLAT and V 

: PAINT, ROOFING 
HARDWARE 

I PARTS, REPAIRS

SPECIAL FOR THIS W EEK
Oil Burning Stock Tank  ̂ C  O C
Water Heater ........................................

D O N  H O R T O N
- FARM m a c h in er y  SUPPLIES 

Ann Arbor Road at South Main Street 
Phone Plymouth 540-W

There u; some talk going the 
rounds of legislative halls that 
Michigan should buy a mansion 

; for the Governor. The writer was 
aporoached on the subject the 
other.day,-and asked how he felt 
abou^ it. It seems that some one 
had remembered about the suc
cessful fight* we had put up 

i agginst the. expenditure of $100,- 
‘ 000 for a home for Frank Mur
phy. when he was Governor. We 
told the gentleman-making the in
quiry: that we did not favor buy
ing g “mansion” for the Cover-; 
nor, but that we would not oppose i 
the expenditure of $20,000 o r ' 
$2S.O0O for the purchase by the 
state of a prooer home for occu-. 
oancy by Governors of the state.: 
So far nothing has been donei 
about it.

The tax study commission that 
has been dabbling in the tax 
oroblpm for something like a year 
or thereabouts, is hopelessly di
vided said one of its members the 
other day. Some lavor one thing, 
some’ another.

There was to have been a 
meeting in December to make a 

i final decision—but that meeting 
was called off, because the room 

I m the capitol where the meetings 
had been held couldn’t be used 
just then.

j The legislature will await with I 
) interest the report of this studv' 
! commission v hen U is made, if 
ever.

The Michigan Public School 
; Education Commission does not 
have its report arid recommenda- 

• lions reedy. The Governor said it 
would be given to the legislature 
soon.

A report of the progress of the 
Office of Veterans* AJffairs is not 
ready. That will be made in the 
near future, he sgid.

 ̂Old Time and Modem ^

D A N C IN G
at the

O l d  E l m  T a v e r n
33725 Plymouth Road

Under the mo;nagement of Tony and Vince 
Beer — Wines — Liquor

Your favorite cook, Edith, is back with us to serve you 
with that good old home cooked dinner. Plenty to Eat.

Homes For Veterans
CAN SECURE PRIORITIES FOR YOU AND

BUILD TO SUIT YOU. .1

Wm. G. Birt
Phone 723

41525 Ann Arbor Trail

Now Available

BIGGER PROFITS from RICHER SOIL
Our effective fertiiizer is nature's own soil 
improver. Use it .on a ll plantings and next 
spring Just watch things iump into luxuri
ant early life . Contains rich organic plont 
food—processed to remove seed weeds. 
The b^t soil conditioner money can buy. 
Order today and reap the rewords.

'I
We are local a^^ts for the  ̂

following {)ran<k
}

SW IFTS RED STEER 
AGRICO and ROVSTER Brand

Produce for Victory

! • I ^

Supply Co^
, I golbrook at P. M. R . B . j

Voters of ^&cj;Iigan have indi-  ̂
cated by- the last election that they 
are believers in the ancient theory 
that old age is useful for wise 
council. There are two men^befs 
of the house elected last’ fall'who 
are 80 years old and one member | 
who is 86 years of age. All of 
them are active and alert. The! 
oldest of the group is Peter Lcgg 
of Escanaba. He enters upon his 
87th year next; week. Repres^nta- j 
' tive Legg is one of the old time i 
Democrats. Henry J. P. Graebner 
of Saginaw is 180 years odd, but to 
observe his activities about the 
house, one w^uld think he was 20 
years or more younger. Mr. Graeb- 
ner says he keeps his good health' 
by always keeping good natured. 
Ate Dykstra lof Grand RapWs, a 
former member just re-elected for . 
another term,.is the third SOiyear' 
old law-maker. Mr. Dykstra 
watch^ legislation as closely as 
any of the yoipger mem^rs.

The Governor never mentioned 
the liquor m e^ in the state in his* 
message. It will be up to the legis
lature to lake, the initiative in 
solving this problem.

Warning Given 
On Fuel Oil

William Wood, ration board 
chairman, has issued a w'arning 
that fuel oil ^amps for periods 4 
and 5 are nol valid until Feb. 5.

“Many Plyr louth residents have 
been careless about the use of 
these stamps,!’ Wood stated, “and 
have been using them. They iust 
don’t watch their fuel oil stamps 
as closely as they do other ration-^ 
ing coupons.”

He also blamed the* unusually^ 
cold weather for the use of the' 
stamps. He said if people run 
short their or ly recourse is to ap
peal to the board for more oil.

However, 1 e added, thefe isn’t 
much oil. So 1 le suggested that the 
president’s request to limit tem
peratures to ( 8 degrees be rigidly 
adhered to, ai the best rpm ^y for 
the shortage.

Newhurg
Mr. ^and Mrs. Vincent Shelirte

of Rosedale 
Mr. and Mi

Gardens entertained 
s. Jo s^h  Sitarz of 

Pine Tree Ro id at dinner Wednes
day evening. ■ a

Mr. and Mrs. liarold Mackin
der of Ann J k.rbor Trail spett the 
w,eek-end in Grand Rapids visit
ing relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum call
ed at the ho tie of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Myers of Dearborn Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and M *s. Joseph Sitarz en
tertained Mr: and Mrs. Allen Me-, 
Collough of ( rarden City, Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCollough of Hal
stead Road, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Loesch Sr., of ‘Wayne road, | 
Sunday even n'g-

Mrs. Carrioi Campbell of Detroit 
has been vis ting the past week 
at the home c f Mr. and Mrs. Mark , 
Joy of Plymouth road.

Mr. and Mrs.’Marlin Simmohs i 
ô  Ann Arbo • Trail ipere dinner 
guests Sunds y at the home of | 
Mr. afnd Mrs. iVm. Greer in Plym- j 
outh. 1 f I

Mrs. Ida Beckhold ,of Detroit, 
passed away iMondav at the age; 
of 89. She wil I be remembered by 
people who ived around New- 
burg over 40 years ago. She was 
the mother d: Mrs. James Joy of 
Plymouth, M s. Dora Holway of 
Detroit, and C has. an^ Wm. Beck- 
hold, also of Detroit. Two other 
chil^en preceded her in death. 
She had six ; frandchiWren, eight 
great-grandcnjildren and 2 great- 
great-grandchfldren. One of her 
grandchildren^, is Mrs. Dale. Lis
cum,-Newburf correspondent; and 
her two greatTgreat-grandchildren 
are John an i William Harper, 
sons of Mr. ai d Mrs. R. C. Harper 
who lived in j lew-burg a year ago.

Mrs. Howard Gerst, and twin 
daughters of Cleveland, Ohio, are 
visiting in the- home of Mrs. 
Gerst's pare: its, Mr. ^nd Mrs. 
Henry Grimir. Jr., of Wayne road, 
fpr two weeks. '

Mr. and Mi 5. Clayton Clair and 
Mi^ Lucy <*Iair of Plymouth 
Acres on Pho »nix road, were Sat
urday evenin { guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Lifcum.

Pvt. Roberl Grimm, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Grimm, Jr., left 
Sunday*for Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
after spendin? his furlough witb 
his parents.

Mr. and William Loesch,
Sr. of Waynei road, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Loesch, Jr.- and son, 
Garden City, and Mrs. Joseph 
Sitarz visited Mrs. L’Hote mother 
of Mrs. William I^ sch , in De
troit, Sunday evening.

Mf. and Mrs. Clyde Smith of 
Newburg roa I entertained Friday 
evening at a dinner in honor of 
Mr. and M r:. Glen Curby and 
family, who i re moving to E4eiiT 
ville. ‘ / J

★ -------------  (•
★  BUY WAR BONDS ★

•  Just like the “ tricycle” landing gear on a  plane, 
the Walk-Over Main Spring* Arch gives cushioned 
support at the three weight-hearing points of your 
foot. Puls spring in your step, gittes comfortable sup
port through long busy d a y s ^ . " . ,  f*t. of*

WALK-OVER
*MAIH SriMNO 

AlCH SHOfS

BROADWAY

Just received a shipment of Edward's 
First Steps, sizes 2-4

Willoughby 3ros.
WALK-OVER BOOT SHOP

r̂t'

r:\

'i' l\
Yes, that*8 righ t—m eet O rson W elles—col
um nist. Now he has turneij hh: brilliant 
ta len ts to  a  scintillating  daily newspaper 
column. In  i t  youTl m eet outstanding 
personalities of a rt, dram a, and politics— 
get to  know them  as^only one of the ir 
in tim ates can. You'll ge t inside fac ts  
about the  new s—im portan t happenings 

V ^  * —im pending events.
YouTI get a world of 
knowledge, laugh
ter, pathos, in the 
new  daily news
p a p e r  colu*iin— 
" O rs o n  WeUes 
Almanac.**

b
' P rder From
H. W . PRIESTAF

232 S. Main S t pkone Wayne ̂ 23&F21
a s m '4

i i
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Do not overlook 
Your C a r . . . . .

IF-IT-NEEDS REPAIRING 
/  LET-US-DaiT

NO WAITING
Motor-Overhauling — General-Repairing 

'ilpD Q U A RTERS FOR 
Brake-Ifelining — Drum-Turning 

COMPLETE SERVICE .
ON

IGNITION—FUEL PUMP

Flanagan’s Service
275 S, Main St. Phone 9163
Formerly Fluelling's Hi Speed Gds Station

Has Taken Part in Nearly Every 
Pacific Invasion; Lives to Tell It
• Petty Officer 5rd Class Erland ‘ 

' Bridgie, 20, has gone back to San 
■t Diegoi .for reassignment so maybe 
• it’s safe now to tell of some of his 
exploits during his first three 
years in the Navyi 

Erland, wno feels he has out
grown the nickname “Sunny,” 
prcbaibly has one of the most out
standing service records of any 
Plymouth boy to his credit. But 
ho won’t talk.

Aft^r quite a struggle, however, 
we diid manage to pryia little in
formation out of the soft-spok0n, 
modest lad who used to play foot
ball and baseball at Plymouth 
High, before his graduation^ in 
June,, 1941.

^Tho now ly-m arriod  youx^ 
'v e te ra n  has been  th ro u g h  17 
m ajo r .engagem en ts .in  th e  
P a t ^ c ,  in d u d in g  a ll  b u t  tw o 

’ of th e  invasions partic ipa ted  
in  b y  th e  U n ited  S ta le s  N avy. 
And he came, through without a 

; scratch and with at least one Jap 
; aircraft to his credit while man- 
: ning a small ariins anti-aircraft 
gun an a carrier of the Essex class.

“You never c a n '^  real sure who 
gets those Nip planes because 

' there are so many tracers in the 
i air,” he said, “BUt I’m as sure 
j as- it's possible t<i be that I got 
1 one.”'

He also was abdard the Carrier
SBSS^BS' Wasp for eight inonths until it

-T h e  f i n e s t  t a s t i n g  b e e r  

in  A m e r i c a

I
Prim a^ Election

N O T I C E
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PRIMARY 

ELECTION W ILL BE HELD IN THE

TOWNSHIP OF 
rPLYMOUTH
COUNTY OF WAYNE, STATE OF MICHIGAN

v>

Ai the iollowing Election District:
Grange HalL Union Street# Plymouth 

Within Said Township# on

MONDAY, FEB. 19
J • #

For the purpose of nominating by direct vote candidate^ for the
following County Offices:

CI^CriT JUDGE (to fill vacancy for term ending Dec. 31. f947) in 3rd Judicial 
• Circuit of Wiync County.

COUNTY AUDITOR, Term Ending December 31, 1949. ''

THE PO LLS of said  election  w ill be  open a t  7:00 o’clock a.m . a«d  w ill rem ain  open  
u n til 8:00 o'clock p.m .. E aste rn  Stazkdard T im e, of sa id  d ay  o f E lection, un less th e  

B oard of E lection Inspecto rs shall in  th e ir  d iscretion , a d jo u rn  th e  Polls a t  ^
12 o'clodc noon fo r one hour.

DATED: JANUARY 5th. 1945.
NORMAN C. MILLER,

Qerk of Plymouth Township

Free P re u  Photo 
E rland  (Sunny) B ridge

was sunk by three torpedoes dur
ing the Solomons invasions.

H e revea led  th e  in te resting  
fact th a t  th e  WaSp. w h ich  w as 
on ly  tw o  years  o ld  . w hen  sunk  
never fired a  single shot a t 
th e  enem y in  th is  w ar.
“It just seemed that the only 

time the enemy attacked was 
when we were in refueling,” he 
rcca’Js. “At any rate, w’e never 
got a chance to throw even one 
shell'at the Nips. The torpedoes 
lhat sank us were dispatched by 
a sub and we never .saw it.

“The on^ sliots ever fired from 
the Wasp’s, guns were the usual 
practice shots during maneuvers.

“When those torpedoes came we 
saw the wakes just before they 
hit .us but 'it* was too \atp to do 
anything Hhen. You can't see the 
:orpedo. you know, they travel 
about l.OCW ft. anead of the wakes 

“One hit us forward and the 
other two hit us amidships, knock
ing out the central controls and 
setting the shin ablaze.”

W ith  th e  biaxe im p o ttib le  
to  ccnfrol. fhe  sh ip  w as o rd e r
ed  abandoned  a n d  w as sunk  
b y 'A m e r ic a n  vessels w hich 
d ispatched  six  m ore torpedoes 
in to  it  abou t sundow n.
“We sure took a razzing when 

we went aboard the new carrier,” 
Bridge reminisced.* “They ask ^  
us how it felt to be aboard a com
bat ship.”’

He was about six months in the 
.Atlantic aboard the Wasp before 
going to thq Pacific. Part of that 
time was spent ferrying planes to 
1*116 relief of beleaguered Malta, 
‘the most bombed spot on earth.” 
However, the ship never ran into 
enemy action during that period.

Some of his engagements Bridge’ 
can't talk about, if he w’ould, since 
the information* hasn’t been  re 
leased as yet-and may prove of 
a'd or comfort to the enemy- 

T he inciden t w hich stands 
cu t m ost in  h is ihem ory  and  
th e  cne  th a t  causbd h im  and  
h is m ates th e  m ost anger and  
chagrin  w as th e  sink ing  of th e  
th re e  C ruisers, Q uincy. Vin# 
cennes a n d  A storia , th e  ones 
“iired  cn  lik e  ducks in  a  shoot
ing  g a lle ry "  by th e  Ja o s  d u r 
ing th e  Solom one cam paign. 
•'Tlierc we were, abou t 30 m iles 

away,, and there was nothing we 
could do but watch those cruisers 
go down,” he said. “It sure made 
us mad ^nd disgusted.'

“Wc coiUd see the flashes and 
shells ancf'hear the guns but -we 
couldn’t launch our planes be
cause of the weather.
, *'I talked with some of the sur- 

^':yors Of the cruisers and they 
said everybody was so confus^ 
U\ey just started fii'ing their guns 
without knowing where they were 
shooting.” he added. “Then one 
of the ships caught fire lighting 
everything up and from then on 
i’icy were just like ducks in a 
shcotWfi gallery.”

B ridge parH cipated  in  a ll of 
Ihe  sea b a ttle s  R e c e d in g  and  
d u ring  the  re-invasion  m  the  
Ph ilipp ines, i n c h t d i^  th e  
com plete ro u t of Ik e  J « s  
Navy.
It was right after that he was 

reclassified for shore duty when 
the Navy learned he’d been in 17 
major engagements. •

He helped commission the <ar- 
rier he was aboard for two years. 
.Altogether, in his three years- in 
service, ne has spent 35 months on 
s:a duty being shipped out imme
diately upon completion of “boot” 
training at Great Lakes.

“I hope I never have to help 
commission another ship,” Bridge 
said. “That’s some job loading all 
the ammunition aboard and get
ting the ship ready for combat.” 

Inciden ta lly , he  said , the  
lig h t a n ti-a irc ra ft gunx  on  his 
ca rrie r  w ere  m ade  in  Pontiac. 
He said that although he came 

through uhscratched ,he saw a.ipt 
of his buddies get it. ‘'You don’t 
like it, but you can’t let it get 
you down, so you try not to think 
about it.” ' . .

The crew of’the Wasp is to re
ceive a British medal for the aid 
given Malta, but he doesn't know 
what kind.

On the Wasp with him when it 
was sunk were Don and Dick Ba
ron, who came home with him tc 
Pl>Tnouth on leave shortly there
after. Archie Niles, of Northville. 
was with him on his later carrier.

QUICK REU EF FROM

ST O M A C H  U LC E R S  
DUE T» e x c e s s  A C ID
Mast IMP w  it m i C n t Vm

•rmptoms of actelnc from«ad ---nilirtnii

ftxpU iiu (h la *----- TTTnntiMw j . |
D O D G E  D RU G  COM PAN Y

•1
Friday# January %# 1945

B ridge an d  h is b rid e  (they  
w ere  w ed  Dec. 23) s tayed  
w ith  b is fo lk s  a i  9 ^  He^i- 
sdtl^h. vets, w d g e  iS th e  fo r
m er M aY joridlstokes, of 34451 
P ink 'T T ee M d .  '
She probab/y will sUy with her

far too many—are getting all they 
can while they can. They’re just 
plain greedy.

"But, oh well, what can you ex
pect? I wouldn’t mind strikes 
either, if they affected only the 
strikers. Some of them have a

folks untiUhe is re-assigned and if; beef coming. But the trouble is it
it’s in the United States (will prob- 

plans

as head 
3 ?heater 

e had* 
in the 
iirried 

194-1. 
e after

ably join him. Meanujliil 
are “all unsettled.' _

He had done ’soml^^icarpentry 
work and was workl 
usher at the Garden 
when Pearl Har 
been |51anning on .^
Navy so Pearl Ha? . 
the day. He ei^lsted 

He plans to to  *cq! 
the war and study oharrnacy, be
cause *Hhat’s the business to be in. 
Everybody gets headaches.” ' 

A  n a tivo  of P lym ou th , he  
b a#  a  boau iifu ] so tilherii ac- "I 

^cant fo r  W hich b o  sa id  h a  ta k 
es qu it#  R raxsfng. a fte r  
a w o d a tin g  those to u ih - 
a ta a rs  a o  long .' you  ju s t  'ua- 

,  tuxally  fd ek  i t  up .” .
He said he found the home front 

as “good as could be expected in 
time of war. Three-quarters of the i 
people are making too many sac- 
rifices and the other fourth^t^

throws othefs out too and affects 
ihe whole war effort.”

He believes “nothing can stop 
us .now.” However, a couple of 
years ago, “I wouldn’t have been 
ick sure we'd w in. It’s in the bag 
iiow', though.”

open Daily 
II A. M. to 8 P. M. 

Plate Dinner's 
Steaks - Chops
SM1TTY‘S

RESTAURANT
204 »S

Closed Sunday.

J - S ••

Man is the only anim allnat 
can be skinneit twice.

Some people to get something for i^th- 
-ing# and then kick about the price.: 

Our Customers are not like that. 
Quality is a watchv/ord with us*

Easco analyzed and tested farm ie^t&'for 
a ll animals and poultry moke you money 

and help to keep us both sm iling ':

CARL'S EASCO FEEDS
I

1

Plymouth# Mich.
The store lu ll of Dressprint bags 

Phone 666

, 1

T "
at 31390 Plymouth Rd. ^ now operated by . . .

JOSEPH LilR A B lb LA
and w ill be known as the Robiola Gulf ServiceIT

We w ill carry a complete' line o f Gulf & Firestone Products.
and we*will offer specialized

A ll car accessories

LUBRICATIONS - SIMONiflNG - WASHING & GLITTER GLAZING 
COMPLETE ALLEN MOTOR TUNE-UP SERVICE

OPEN SUNDAY 10:00 a.m. to 6H)0j|p.m. PHONE LIV . 9202

We call for and delLvpr your car if you are within a reasonable distance

Serve America
NURSES ^\fANTED
t o  c a r e  for our jtuounded!
S u re ly , n u r s in g  o u r  W ounded b a c k  
to  life  a n d  h a p p in e ^  is  th e  f in e s t 
s e rv ic e  a  g ir l  c a n  g iy e  h e r  c o u n try . 
M a n y  m o re  n u rs e s  j a re  u rg e n t iy  
n e e d e d  n o w  . . .  a s k  ]j^our lo ca l R e d  
C ro ss , to d a y , aEbout j e lig ib il i ty .
I t  is  v i ta l  t h a t  a ll  b i  u s  s te p  u p  
o u r  e ffo r ts  —  b y  b u y in g  m o re  w a r  
b o n d s , b y  g iv in g  e x ^ a  b lo o d  —  b y  
s t ic k in g  to  e s s e n t ia l  w a r  jo b s .

See America
AFTER VICTOIRY...
H i g h w a y s  w i l l  b e

H a p p y  W a y s — a g a i n

G re y h o u n d 's  jo b  to d a y  is  m o v in g  
m a n p o w e r  —  m e n  a n d  w o m e n  ill 
u n ifo rm , w a r  w o rk e rs , m il l io n s  o f  
e s s e n t ia l  t r a v e le r s .  B u t  G re y h o u n d  
Is  a ls o  p la n n in g  g r e a t  th in g s *  fo r  
y o u  in  th e  p o s t-w a r  d a y s  —n b u a  
t r ip s  a n d  to u r s  o n  a  b ra n d  h e w  

_______ ! sc a le  o f  c o m fo rt, e n jo y m e n t.

**Sierve Am erica Now—Is e e  America L affr” ; .  • ttua haa been Creyom xfs meaaage to 
America ever since ffie day  of Pearl Ha# te r .  ivorffi aayin^ a^ain and a^ain.

.1
^  I

. --it.’

r
786 PEN N IM A N  At -

AUSTIN TAXI SERVICE
PH O N E $76

^4

l i K E Y H O U N D
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WRINQER ROLLS
White Rubber lor Any Model 

Bring old roller for size

KIMBROUGH’S
868 W. Ann Arbor TroU

r
Fenkel Appliance Shop

2S53S FENKELL

Service on Refrigerators, Washers, Radios,
Motors

U.L WORK GUARANTEED
LIVO NIA :^ P H O N E S ^  G A RFIELD  7330
A. M , ONLY ANYTIM E

I

1  -
tH E  BEST OF WINTER CARE 

FOR YOUR CAR
Nothing is too good for your cor during 
these .wartime days. Baby itJ Don̂ t wait"^ 
for trouble. Bring it in to us now for a com
plete check-up. Cold weather is hard on 
engin^ so be especially careful to see that 
your cor is kept in lop working condition 
at a ll times.

I

Hymouth
Motor Sales
-1

T h r e e  T i m e s
a DAlY ' ...Wxn.

IS '
M ILK-TIM E

W ith  to  m uch to  do and  
JO tim o in  w hich  tc 
do it tb««o dar«« m any 
m an  cu t dow n on  aalinG- 
By< d r in k i i^  craam y., 
rich  m ilk  fo r b raak iast. 
lunch  and  a  g lass in  m id- 
afternoon, Y our resist- 
anca  is m ain ta ined , ̂ yeux 
ap p e tite  satisfied!

Phcme 9 for Ddivory

CLOVERDALE 
l|irn is  D a iry

Vie • *ei

^  Plpoath P9giim Prints
s tu d e n t  P ubU cailee  Friday,̂  Jonuory 26, 1945 W ith  F acu lty  S itp « T ls io n

Unclaimed Property 
Piles Mount

‘ Boot, boot, who has my boot” 
will no longer be a familiar cry 
:n school if Lams, working in con- 
iunction with the student coun
cil, is successful in its new proj- 
ict, that of putting identiftcation 
.a ^  in boots and galoshes. At 
present there are 24 pairs of un- 
jlaimed boots, rubbers and galosh
es in the Lost and Found, not to- 
mention three coats, purses, 
oooks, stray mhtens, scarves, even 
I pair of glasses and their case. 
Jaless everyone identifies his 
ooots by putting his name in them 
(adhesive tape and ink work very 
A’ell) he may lose them.

'------------ i f -------------
Senior Sketches

A double quartet member for 
.wo years, Virginia Louise Woods, 
daughter of ^ r .  and Mrs.' George 
X  Wooos of Beech Road, was also 
active in the Junior-Senior play, 
Drama club, and the J-Hop dec- 
jrations committee, j Her pet peev
es are “people trying to act better 
than they are” and “people who 
can’t make up their minds.” Now 
working as a stenographer at the 
Detroit Diesel En<^e Division, 
Virginia’s ambition is to become 
a homemaker.'

Shirley Hokenson, daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. Vem| Hokenson of 
Adams street In the morning she 
takes an apprentiqe course, but 
has no sp^ial pl^ns for alter 
school Shirley’s- hobby is sports 
and her pet peeve is people who 
pretend to what they are not.

William James ^orie, Jr., son 
of William James and Marjorie 
Horie of Middlebelt'Road, has had 
some bad luck this year; he brolfc 
his leg in an electric ice cutting 
saw and when H almost well 
.he cracked it againi at a ^allow- 
cen parly. Later when a teacher 
asked him how it iseemed to be 
w’ithput crutches he replied, “This 
is the first time I ^ave been late 
for class this year.” Bill, also 
known as “Skipoy” who is taking 
a college  ̂prc'paratoity course has 
among his accomplishments par
ticipation in two years of track 
and baseball, the Junior-Senior 
play and the Senior play. “My 
pet peeve is girls who smoke; my 
favorite dessert is ice cream,” said 
Bill. He plans to enter the Mer
chant Marine or the Navy after 
graduation.

Madeline Marie Gearns, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Neil Gearns, 
S. Mill street, is talcing a genersd 
course and plans to join a branch 
of the service, hoping to travel 
as much as possible^ Madeline has. 
been in Hesco'club and on .the in
vitations committeelfor the J-Hop. 
Her pet peeve is conceit^ people.

Captain of the hail monitors, 
Eleanor J e a n n e  MacDonald, 
daughter of Rahsom and Kathryh 
MacDopald of Berwick, Rqsed^e 
Gardens, is taking a  college pre
paratory course and wants to at
tend the Universitv’of Michigan 
after graduation. Her hobby is 
reading—“everything I can get 
my hands on. except comic books 
and Nancy Drews.’* She has been 
active in Girl Reser\'es and Pil
grim Prints and has been on com
mittees for the J-Hop. Junior-Sen
ior farewellw Freshman reception, 
Junior-Senior play. Senior play. 
Senior prom, and ^ n io r  annual.

Pilgrim Prints Staff
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Eleanor McDonald 
Catherine Cooper

Lois Hanson

Davis Abbott 
John Pint

School G irl 
New Secretary [

Mrs. Kathleen Ranger,' who has 
been Mn. Smith’s secretary for a 
year, left for Tucson, Arizona, 
January 22 for her health. Miss 
Dora Gruebner, now Mr. Dyk- 
house’s secretary, will take Mrs. 
Ranger’s place and will be replac
ed by Elaine Kunkel, a senior. 
Elaine, who is also president of 
Girl Reserves, has taken short
hand, typing* office practice and 
likes conrunercial ‘subjects vdTy 
much. She says she enjoys her 
new work. Elaine will graduate 
in June, “sandwiching in” the 
three subjects she now takes.

G. R.S' Hold^
Recognition Service

A Girl Reserve candlelight rec
ognition service will be held in 
the grade school gym February 5. 
Anna Marie Cooper, ahairman of 
the membership drive, assisted by 
Betty Schomacher, Kay Fisher, 
and Nancy Groth,'announced that 
girls interested in joining the club 
would learn the meaning of Girl 
Reserves as a branch of the Y.W. 
C.A. through a talk by Miss Allen, 
a council member, and a pamphlet 
explaining the aims of the- organi
zation so that they would letter 
understand what being a Girl Re
serve means.

Here and There
Tonight Ray Gardner will fur

nish the music for the Girl Re
serves’ Dance at the high school. 
Pat Woods, general chairman, has 
as her assistants Nancy Groth, 
chaperones: Eleanor MacDonald, 
decorations; Doris Oldenburg, re
freshments; CJerry Shear, clean
up; Betty Lou Arnold, floor; Bar
bara Shear, tickets; and Virginia 
Waldecker, publicity.

The play “Tit for Tat,” direct
ed by George Waters was pre
sented recently before the Mac- 
cabbees club. The cast includes 
Jerry Treadwell. Connie Mon-

Fa Hover Shows 
War Fihns

Freeman Hover gave the films 
titled the “Day of Battle” and 
“Pincers on Japanese Movements” 
at the meeting of Hi-Y on January 
18. The films showed the Pacific 
fleet squeezing the Japanese in 
the cast, and the land forces 
^ueezing them from ‘the west. 
The films also showed the Japa
nese Aleutian islands. Some com
bat was shown though cuts from 
news reels. Opening of the Alas
ka highway was also shown. Free
man did exceedingly well in pre
paring and presenting his part of 
the program.

Boyd Walker, the director of 
the Hi-Y in Metropolitan Detroit, 
will speak here early in February.

Horror Touches 
in Senior Ploy

“The Last Warning.” the play 
to be given by the sei;iiors is really 
a thriller with a toach of OTmedy 
added. The trick effects will put a 
strain on the light and sound de
partments but they are sure they 
can do it. Some of these horrqr 
touches include a huge black ta
rantula which crawls slqwly to
ward one of the terrified charac
ters. a number of black cats with 
gleaming eyes; and ghosts faces 
glowing eerily in the darkness. 
There are two murders and on»’ 
attempted myrder, a number of 
the characters are locked in a 
room with poisqn gas seeping in: 
pictures fall off walls and can
dles go off and on regularly. The 
play is also equipped with a gen
uine curse left by an old actor 
which c^ses an old manuscript 
to bursyinto flame while being 
read byjone of the cast.

With the current restrictions on 
vehicles and tires, accident in
volving defective v^icles increas
ed from 8 per cent of the total ir 
1941. to 10 per cept m 1942, and^ ry  I’readwell. Connie Mon- ia4i, to lu per cepi m 

crieff. Bob Reh, and Wanda Mer- to 15 per cenMn 1943, according 
ritt. ! to the National Safety Council.

“T
Qty Manager's Son 
Home on^Shori Leave

City Manager Clarence H. El
liott’s son. Pvt. V. Philip Elliott, 
18, came home Wednesday night 
from Fort Sill, Oklahoma, for the 
first time since he!was induct^ 
Aug. 16. 1944.

Young Elliott, who is a survey
or with the field artillery, is being 
transferred to a new camp and 
merely w’as granted a few days 
leave enroute.

Shop With

“DOC” OLDS
102 E. A n n  A rbor T ra il 

P hone 9147 

★  ★

YouTl Lilfe the  
 ̂ •

F rien d ly  Aimoapfaere

•N
Now In Stock *

Storm Sash.
and

Combination
Doors

A ll Stodr Sizes 

Immediate Delivery

The Plyitnoudi 
Mill Siq>ply

Phon* «94-W

! V .

Notice of

REGISTRATION
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of Registration for the City 
of Plymouth w ill be in session 
at the office of the City Qerk 
from 8:00 o'clock g.m. until 8:00 
o'clock pmi., on Tuesday, Janu
ary 30, 1945/ for the purpose oi 
receiving registrations of quali
fied electors*

Registrotions w ill also be tak
en at the office of the City Clerk 
,on each week day between the 
hours of 8:00 o'clock am . and 
5:00 o'clock pm* up lo and in
cluding January 30, 1945*

No registrations for the Gen
eral Primary Election to be held 
February IS , 1945, wQl be re
ceived (riter lanuary 30, 1945*

Qualified electors who ore 
now properly regislered with 
the City Clerk w ill not hove tc 
reregister. A registration for 
school election does not qualify 
on elector feu* State, County or 
Municipal elections. 1

C  H* EU lO n ,
City Clerk ^

Judge Cutler/ Talks 
to Law Cl<

Judge RuslinW Cutler of Plym
outh city court] explained to the 
law class on Jaa. 16 the organiza
tion and operation of the Plym- 
ounth municipal court. He dis
cuss^ the types of cases which 
come before this court, dividing 
them into civil and criminal. It 
was particularly interesting to the 
class to get a complete' picture of 
what types of cases can be tried 
in the court; the necessary papers 
to be issued, served, etc., in bring
ing the complaining party and the 
defendant face to face in court;  ̂
the drarw'ing of a jury; the render
ing Of the court’s"decision; and the 
possibilities of appeal to the cir
cuit court-. ^

The complete procedure' is 
something that many people do 
not. understand and hence the 
class expresses its apnreciationko 
Mr. Cutler for his time and work 
in bringing them the explanation.

The 8B class mathema^cs fin
ished studying equations in prep
aration for algebra and geometry. 
Nancy Hillman, Ted Thrasher, 
Irving Stewart have done very 
well. The 8A class took an inven
tory of their mathematics. Rpse 
Ann Ewer, ^ob Kennedy, Jean 
McPherson, ' and Lois Packard 
have done outstanding work 
throughout the year."

A large sp^imen of a parasitic 
plant, the mistletoe, was recently 
sent to Mrs. Thams’ general sci
ence class from Charlestown, 
West Virginia. The mistletoe is 
growinitvfrom a branch of an oak 
tree, which>i$ its host and upon 
which it is entirely dependent for 
survival.

----------- -----------------
Rocks Defeated 
at Ecorse 29 to 24.

The varsity s q u a q  visited 
Ecorse Friday night and were sent 
home with a 29-24 defeat. Plym
outh led by 2 points et the half 
but during the final quarter the 
Ecorse boys took their lead, Rei- 
nas and Micol, who usually aver
aged over 10 points each, scored 
only 11 between them, wlule 
Brink. Plymouth’s pint-sized jun
ior forward, was high mgn w.ith 
11. There one more game 
with Ecorse ,cn the Plymouth 
schedule. Thej lineups were: 
Plymouth Points
Schuhz •.......i..........................  4
B rin k .......... (....-..................  a
Micol .........J........................  4
Rienas . . .
Harsha .. .

Ecorse 
Schuler 
Redwine 
Pfiffer .

7

24
Points

I
.....................  1

Work .....................  8
Moblev . . . . t .........................  2
Sastarich................................  3

29
The ^second team won their 

Ecorse game Friday . by a dose 
margin cf two points when Dec 
Speers, sepohmore forward, sank 
8 points, and the TJl inning 2 points 
in the final miiuites. The Ecorse 
team had several good freshmen, 
who were fairljp tall. Speers was 
high with 8 points and Mclnftosh- 
next with 5. . *

Calendar
Jan. 26—Basketball, Dearborn, 

there. First sem^ter ends.
Jan. 29—Second semester be

gins. .
Feb. “2—BasketbA, Wa^^ne, 

here.
Feb. 6—Basketball, Northvillc, 

there.
Fob. 9—rBasketball, Ypsilanti, 

there.
Feb. 18—jBas.ketball, Ri ver -  

Rouge. there.'
Feb, 23—Basketball, Ecorse. 

here.
Two' more horde games on 

Rocks* schedule.
The Plymouth varsity* squad 

has only two more home games 
to play, one with Wavne nexl 
week, and the other'wrth Ecocso 
on Feb. 23. The Rocks have al
ready won one game from Wayne 
by the close score of 37-35. There 
is a game ^nite at Ecorse.^

JACK & JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
"The Kiddies* Headquarters" 

Across from the First ̂  
National Bank

G irls W ill Adore Our 
Smart New

PULL-OVER
SW EATERS

Sizes 4-5-6̂
7’

in pastel shades

100% Wool

Dreadnaught Dreadnaught

Edger 
7-inch Disc

Sander 
8-inch Disc

FLOOR SANDER and 
W ALLPAPER STEAM ER

For Rent at the
if I

PlyMouth Hardware
Phone 198

C H I C K S

DON’T WA1T..J.
ORDER NOW!

*!

Our fine chicks ore backed by breeding 
which assures you ̂ livability* early motur-

I
ity, moodimun production in eggs and meat 
in addition to year round profit* Guorem- 
teed 100% live delivery. Don't delay* Or
der todayl Write/ phone or come yourself.

. I

SoTtfon Farm Supply

Charm Her with j ' 
One of Our New Charms!

New shipment of novel charms, diffc)rent 
and distinctive/ just arrived from the east
ern market. Moke your selection toddy—

These charms w ill moke 
peHect Valentine Gifts' I

See our extensive line of gift wear—wood
en/ glass, <pyetctl and china — You con 

always! find the gift you wont at
: -------- : i I

, ROBERT

S i m m o n S
JEWELRY

In' The Consumers Power Buildidq

The Plymouth Moil W ont Ads Bring l^esulfs
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N AMERICAN TANK pushed on too 
far in advance of tHe infantry, and 
the craw members found themselves 
cut off near Mateur in north Africa. 
ItaRan soldiers closed in an^ cap-
hired them.

When evenin9 feB the Italians made 
«anlp,l and after supper they bepan to 
pass the wine b o l^ .  Presently they 

kfor^ot about their prisoners. Capt. 
Owi^hf Varner, commander of the crew, 

the word, and the Americans 
^sSpped away and hid in a  wheat field.

Neit morning, with cleared heads the* 
jHaKans began a search. One party came 

to  the unarmed American tanbnen. 
tain Varner boldly leaped up, drew a 

[shining metal object— it was a teaspoon 
l ^ a n d  commanded the searchers 
'to  drop .their rifles. The frightened

a  /  /  ” /  ^  Italians threw down their arms, the
/  Americans snatched them up. A

,  i y ^ ^ M ^ ^ f e w  hours later Captain Varner and 
L j  yQ JlV ^w  his crew returned to their camp.

having turned over half' 
a dozen enemy soldiers to  the 

'  British Eighth Army.

A
\ x

Thift aevTS serrice ^kiblished each week through
the courtesy oi

BLUNK & THATCHER
AH Miek0Jb»r/y‘* "Old Farm" Feeds ^{/. 5. Ifup^ttd

S e a s o n e d  o u r  

o w n .  o l d  s e c r e t  

S o u t h e r n  w a y  

. a l l  p u i  

p o r k

M E I : BVDCEI
With Our Quality Foodse

Serve nourishing foods on cold winter days— 
let us h^p you with your menu planning

LOREN J. GOODALE

Bahsm Says - -
Babson, Park, Mass., Jan. 26— 

We hear mucH from Washington 
about “the need fob more man
power,” and hear evwi more from 
labor about lihe “need for higher 
wages.” Perhaps both are needed; 
but government officials and la
bor leaders are making a big mis
take to do so much tallcing about 
it. Why? Here«is' my*^nswer: 
Such talk is drivibg employers 
to install more more labor 
saving machines ^nd processes 
which may add chads to confusion 
after the war.

P a y  E avelopa t fla ira  B ia L eaks
Let me explain:! Readers are 

continually asking the reason for 
the deductions on jtheir pay en- 
velojpes. One came In to me this 
morning from a single person get- 
tingj $^.00 per week with four 
pay envelope deductions:—

1% for Social Seourity
1% for Unemployment insur

ance collected from employees in 
only a few states but from em- 
oloyers in all)

13 7/10% for Income Taxes
16 2/3% for U. S. Savings bond 

purchases.
All of these took about ten dol

lars out of his pay envelope. The 
last item was partlv voluntary 
md this bond purchase can be 
redeemed ,at any time but the 
Hher three are com pulsory  and 
nake big leaks in all pay en
velopes.

Qt the three compulsory de- 
luctions to your pay, the income 
iax money you can kiss good-by. 
That is your contribution to the 
var and surelv it; is very small 
jompared to what our boys in the 
service are oaying in blood and 
sweat. The social security pay
ment is to give you “ten to fifty 
six dollars” per month depend
ing on years of. employment) 
when you get too old to work, 
■alus worker’s benefit for wife 
when she is 65 years of age; 
while the unemployment insur- 
mce is to give you from two to 30 
ioHars a week, dependind on the 
State in which vou reside for the 
irst weeks of your nex^ period 
3f unemployment ^  I^'caiised by 
he. labor saving machines and 

processes w>hich employers are 
now being forced to install.

Uncle Sam's C re ^  Good
Because some reports claim that 

Uncle Sam is spending your so
cial security payments for current 
expenses instead of investing the 
money or “saving it up” as an in
surance company would do, some 
oeople are fearful. They are 
afraid that when jthey get old or 
become unemployed. Uncle Sam 
or the State will not have the 
money “in reserve” to pay the 
promised benefits. Don’t let any 
insurance salesman scar&you with 
such foolish talk. The U. S. Treas- 
ury is investing your weekly pay
ments in government bonds or 
their ^uivalent which is the very 
best investment any insurance 
company ever made with your 
money.

The Plymouth Mail
PLT M O U TIL  M ICHIGA N

E lton  R . E a ton  
E aton ..... .............. ................ ............ .............. B usinaw  M anages

A N  IN D EPEH D EN T N EW SPA PER
E n te re d  os Second C lass Matter in  th e  V. S. Postcgfice a t  

Plymouth, M ichigan

When yoif deposit money , in a 
tne bank does notsavings bank 

lock, your money in its vault and 
wait until you want to draw it 
out. The bank loans it to some 
one to build a house or do some
thing else,~or the bank itself 
may use it to buy government 
bonds! In this case the money is 
being treated juist the same as 
your social security money is be
ing treated. As to how much your

Bonds
Over America/

Our Modern, Dignified Service 
and Eqmpment stands Reo(|y fo 
Serve You in the Time oi Need

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE 
ON CALL

SCHRADER
FUNERAii Ho m e

Phone
781-W

GORGAS H O U SE
Because pioneers in Alabama did 

not have wives and children with 
education received little at- 

ion until statehood was achieved 
|20. Poor and middle-class chil- 

attended the public schools 
le children of planters and other 

)ell-to-do families attended private 
'schools up to the War Between t|je 
States. The University of Alabama 
was opened at Tuscaloosa in 1831. 
Corgas House, built in 1829 and oc
cupied by the famous Confederate 
General while he was president of 
the University, stands as a splendid 
tribute. t6 education's rapid rise in 
the State.^ It is worth buying War 
Bonds to supply U. S. service men 
who are fighting to protect educa
tional advantages such as Alabama 
has attained. L\it.''IreaiHryDepQnm*ml

The Plymouth MoU Wont Ads Bring Results

Custom Tailored
Clothes

Men's Suits 
and Coots

LADIES
T ailo r m ade C oats 

S u its  & S lack  S u its

WpL RENGERT
P hone 1060-W 

736 l ^ p l e  S tre e t 
P ly m o u th

J

social security money will buy,— 
in food, clothing and shelter — 
when you get old is another qu6s- 
tion. This depends upon how long 
the war lasts and the postwar in
flation. Tiiere, however, is noth
ing to fear from the argument 
that “the Federal government has 
no reserve funds” for you.

B oth  S ta te  a n d  Federal F unds 
N eeded

One more things—Because the 
present social security rate of 1% 
now provides “more than enough 
money” to meet all requirements,

it probably, nevertheless, sh'ould 
be increasi^ immediately after 
the war to 2%. This would be ac? 
cording to the advice of expert 
insurance statistical actuaries. The 
fact that the States now have a 
reserve of five billion dollars for 
unemployment, etc., is no reason 
why we should suspend pavments 
to the Federal fund. Unless our 
school' committees now wake up 
to prevent postwar unemployment 
state unemployment funds ma>‘ 
be insufficient to take care of you 
'during the next depression’ ,

25  Years Ago
N«wt Itomt of o qoorlor of 
cootoTT ogo tokoB Im b  ib o  
a im  “PlfBoaih MoU.

The snow is drifted so badly in 
places in King's Corners, the ru
ral meul carriers are having a hard 
time getting through to make 
their trips. A nuniber of farmers 
in Livonia Center have gotten out 
with teams and sleds, and opened 
the roads so they are .passable in 
any direction.'

There were ahgut thirty ih at
tendance at the ^ ean er social in 
Newburg, last ''^Wednesday. A 
laughable farce was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Lomas, £d. Taylor and 
Isabelle Amrhein; solo, Mr. Tra
cy; song, Gladys Horton; recita
tion, Zada Lomas. The sale of the 
boxes brought the neat sum of 
$21.00, •

Mrs. Anna Walters, who is tak
ing^ the census in the village, has 
completed the count. Mrs. Walters 
requests people not to shut the 
door in the l ^ k  agents' face,this 
month, because it might be the 
enumerator.

The Daisy Manufacturing Com
pany orchestra will give a dianc- 
ing party in the Penniman Sail, 
Wednfesday evening.

Dr. Luther Peck has purchased 
the residence property of the late 
Helen J. 'Miller, at the corner of 
West Ann Arbor and Deer streets, 
opposite Kellogg Park. This is one 
of the finest residence properties 
in Plymoutii.

John Shackleton and . Henry 
Domstreich have sold their new 
bungalow on North Mill street to 
Arthur Rodman.

Born, a son, to*-̂ Hr. and Mrs. 
Adelbert Bulman, Tuesday, Janu
ary 20. Mrs. Bulman was formerly 
Miss Gladys Northrop.

Word has been received of the 
.birth of a little daughter tp Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Waid of Detroit, 

{Tuesday, January 20. Mrs. Waid 
will be remembered as Miss Hazel 
Smitherman of this place.- 

★

Ask Voters To 
Increase Salary

Plymouth's New  Mode^

Penn Theatre
, j

Plymouth, Michigan

Buy U, S. Bonds arid Stamps, now on solê  
of fhe Box Office

A dulis, 33c. p lu f  7 e  la x . 
ChUdzen, 17c.

:40c
.20e

E v e ry  Child, R egard less of A ge, M ust H av e  a  T ic k e t

Sun., Mon., Tues.# Wed., Ian . 28, 29, 30, 31 
ABBOTT and COSTELLO

—in—

Lost In a Harem

The City Commission, at its last 
meeting, decided to submit a char
ter proposal at the April 2 city 
election to increase the maximum 
salary limit of the office of muni
cipal judge to $3,000.

The amendment also would in
crease the salary from the pres
ent $1,000 a year to $2,600 a year 
for the four-year term beginning 
July 1.

The commission feels the in
crease is warranted, said City 
Manager Clareirce H. Elliott, due 
to Jhe great amount of time it is 
necessary for the Judge to devote 
to the job.

Elliott also was instructed to 
draw up an ordinance for submis
sion at the next meeting calling 
for an increase in salary fqr the 
Judge in the next term to the 
maximum of $1̂ 500 now permit
ted by the charter.

This was recommended sot that 
an increase will be forthcoming 
even if the voters turn the  ̂pro
posed amendment down. If the 
amendment passes, the ordinance 
of course would be voided.

//I 1 /

NEWS SHORTS

S unday  S how s C on ttauous from  3:00 P J 4 .

Lt. Edward Murphy, bombec 
pilot stationed at a field near: Ard
more, Okla., presumably has re
ceived the young female skimk 
sent him from Swan Creek wild
life experiment station as replace
ment for a mascot that got away.

Thurs., FrL, Sat., Feb. 1, 2, 3 
JOEL McCREA - BETTY FIELD

—in— ;

The Great Moment'

Wearing the conservation depart
ment’s Michigan ear tag No, 16470
and safely deodorized, the docile 
pet was supplied by Gordon, Crit
ter of Grand Rapids who re^ond- 
ed to the flier’s plea for a rifascot 
replacement, j

/ / I Ross and Rehirir’s
The story of one Of -America’s greatest unheralded heroes 
NEWS SHORTS

NO  SA TURDA Y M ATINEE AT, TH E PEN N

Penriiman-Alien Theatre
Plymouth, Mkhigon

*lt ..ent to pieces all at once”—Holmes

lANUABY

Adulfs, 33c, p lu s  7c fax '....................... , l ............... . . . . . . . 4 0 e
C hildran, 17c. p lu s 3c l a x ..................... ............................... ..2 0 e

L  22-—Woodrow Wilsoii ad
dresses Senate th bid lor 
Peace, 1917.

te  ̂ship res- 
>r hrst time.

Buy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sede 
at the Office

:J3:;Radio facUitol*
^cue at sea lor 

 ̂ .1909.
2i-^oosevelt and

fi |i confer at Cas^lancq,AFRICA |94a

E v ary  C hild . R ^ a r d la s s  of Ago. M ust r ia v a  a  T l ^ a t

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed., Jon. 28, 29, 30, 31 
lOAN FONT^miE  ̂ ARTURO DeCGBDOVA

-also—
/#Frenchman's Creek/ /

2S-~Mossachusetts' lannert 
in seizure d  firing- 

—'  field arsenal 1789.
SB-Oaiiiel Webster diom- 

pioiw federal oulhc^^ 
In secession ddsote, 1890.

tT-^ermonen! dvA govern
ment for Canal Zone, es- 
t^Ushed. 1917.
United States withdraws 
from Cuba 1909.

evoaMviM

NEWS GOOD EYESIGHT 
Mcdna Rbtory for You

SATOBDA Y M ATIREE
Adulla. 31c, p lu s  4c l a x ......... .................................  ........... 25c
C hildran. ITe. p lu s 3e l a x i ......................................................20e

GompUmeiUs o f

Thurs., FrL, Sa t, Feb. 1, 2, 3 
VERA RHUBA RALSTON - RIO IARD ARLEN

JOHN A. BOSS
—in— Oplomeir7

ifiStorm Over / / to t PaBBfaaaB Ava. 
Plymoath, MIrMgan 

PIMM433
NEWS SH O RTS

ai Sott
N«w OfRea I^Bura 

O pan 1 to  9 p . m . aach  d ay  
ax eap i S a tu rd a y  

S a tu rd a y  11 a , m . to  2 p . n .

f i

GOOD? YOU BET  
IT’S GOOD!

It's the most delicious layer coke you've 
ever tasted! Rich in ilovor, pure in ingre
dients and topped with ilu iiy  idng. A new 
taste sensation and one the whole family 
Is sure to enjoy. We've many other delec
table and nutritious baked goods to round 
out your menus. Stop in today.

FRESH FROM OUR OVENS DAILY

f Terry’s  Bakery

. . . Timely item^ o f tmerest end 
value . . . helpAit euggottiona about 
cooking, lighting and appliance

POLE SETTER. T he  slow, grinding work o f digging post 
holes and e re c t^ g  utility poles—once done by hand—is 
now accomplished by a m iracle machine in a  fraction of 
the tim e formerly requ ired  This machine has worked 
m arvels of construction, helping to  build hundreds of 
miles o f  farm  lines, helping to  restore service quickly 
when a  severe wind, lightning or sleet storm  has dam 
aged ctu- poles.

FOR DESSERT. A nother cookie recipe from  our Home 
Service D epartm ent:

Almond Slices {
3 eggs
1 cup brown sugar 
1 cup white sugar 
1 cups hot butter or substi

tute (part butter desirable)

2 tsps. cinnamon 
2 tsps:-soda *
’ 4 cup blanched almoods 
SVi cups sifted flour 

tsp. salt

Mix in order Aiven. Form toed and chill thoroughly (over
night if possible). Slice in thin slices. Bake on cooky sheets.
Time, 8-10 minutes. Temperature, 400-425* F,

BOOSTER. T his “thank you” le tter from a  custoiner is 
one of m any in  our files:

“The Defroif Edison Company—Gontiomm:
“/  want to take this opportunity to thatUc you 

for all that you have done for m y faniity them  
past few months. Your service and yout *extrad 
leave nothing to be desired.

**It may amuse and surprise you tp koow th a t * 
for many years I have been an  advocate o f 
public ownership and operation o f  priiZkns. 
After living in a community where the electric 
service is Under municipal management, I  say 
—*Make mine Detroit Edison all the wayT *

ii —

LAMP LIGHTER. A photo-electric cell aiifomaticaZfy 
turns on street lights when darkness approad iet. I t  
“measures” the^'foding daylight and  flips Uie switch a t
the  p tPper moment.

Stdikm Co,
S a ru in g  m o ra  fham  h a lf  fh a  p a o p la  a f  M Ich lg im


